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constitution and subject to frequent illness, he 
was obliged to engage in any occupation he 
could find by Which to earn means to supply 
his own wants and lighten the burden pf his 
mother. Work in the cottoil mills was occa
sionally tried, ‘but, with the long' hours then 
required (fourteen per.day), it proved two labo
rious to be long endured. At length he was al
lowed to enter a grammar school—htaprovious 
use of the meagre facilities afforded in country 
Schools having qualified him to take a credit
able position for his age. -But he was still 
obliged to do what he could to earn his support 
and provide school-books, by such jobs of work 
as ho could find to do.out' of school hours. He 
was not only eagerly interested in. his school 
studies, but in ail books, especially of travel and 
history.; and he had’long had an earnest desire 
toknowhp^opkk werirmado and how newspa
pers were printed. .
. ChanoSat length gave him the coveted op
portunity of seeing' the inside of a printing- 
office, a gentleman having employed film to 
post about the streets some handbills announc
ing a singing-school, or something of the kind. 
While in the offlce'to get the handbills he usgd 
all the eyes he had in taking In the mysteries 
of the typographic art. Soon after he ob-. 
tained an -engagement to deliver newspapers to 
village subscribers, four or five (lays in the 
week, before or after school. This afforded 
frequent opportunities for witnessing the oper
ations of a printing establishment; and he’be- 
came possessed of a controlling desire to mas
ter the art forhimself. He made it a point to 
visit, on his way to or from school, whenever 
posalble/the front doors of the two or three 
printing-offices in the village, to sehrbh among 
the sweepings for -any stray types which care
less, office-boys might have swept into the 
streets. In this way he in time became pos
sessed of a small and very defective assortment 
of types, of various fonts and sizes. But soon 
a very, bonanza fell in his way. His mother re
moved into a house where a printer had form-' 
erly boarded. In rummaging about some shelves 
inthe cellar stairway one day, our would-be 
disciple of Faust found a package containing 
several pounds of “pi,” badly worn, which this 
typo had brought home to make bullets of, but 
finding it unsuitable, had left behind. A gold 
mine in the Rockies never more delighted a 
prospecter! The next thing was to make a 
pair of “ cases,” in which to properly distribute 
this “pi”—which was accomplished mainly by

and was attended by the lad, as was his wont. 
On entering the -assembly-room he saw that 
the “ Hymns ” he hfid pointed were scattered 
about)on tho scats., Being a very bashful boy,. 
he began to fear that something was-going to 
happen that' would bring him into dreaded 
notoriety. Ho liad not long to wait; for; after 
softie preliminary exercises, the superintendent 
arose with a copy of tho “ Hymn ” in his hand, 
and proceeded to .make a statement which 
made the boy blush tb the toes of-his boots and 
wish that the floor would open and let him 
drop out of sight I Tlie audience was then re
quested to join, in singing the Verses, which 
was done with awil|. Just what the superin
tendent said, the lad was too confused to re- 
mejnber, bu.t he -found afterward that people 
who were present, carried away the idea not 
only that the printing was done by himself, oh 
a press of his own construction, but the types 
had beefi manufactured by hiin also, and oven' 
tjjat the AJmin was his own composition I—thus 
making him out much more of a' prodigy than' 
he had any claim to be. This was an instance 
of injustice to merit of which juvenile geniuses 
do not often have causeto?complain 1

But the lad’s school career was destined to be 
short. His mother and oldpst sister (the latter 
haying now become the mainstay of the family, 
as the older sons, who were still living, had 
emigrated to the far West) had formed the plan, 
seeing his aptitude for study, Of sending him to 
college and then fitting him for the clerical pro
fession. But he had not half completed tho 
High School course when this sister was strick
en dow.n. by disease, and, after a long illness, 
passed away from earth. Thisrendered it neces
sary for Jiim at once to leave school and seek 
remunerative employment for the support of 
his mother and .a younger brother. The famil
iarity already, self-acquired with the printing 
business enabled him to secure immediate occu
pation on wagos; without tho necessity of giving 
several years to apprenticeship, as was then 
Customary. Thus the printing-office became 
his only college, and practical life his chief 
means of education.

ment, for whom Mr. N. felt a high regard and 
esteem—(he has sinde' become widely known 
and respected in the literary world)—became 
interested in investigating them in the family 
of one of his heighbors at the South'End. This 
friend soon became convinced of their reality 
,as signals from the world of spirits, and fre
quently narrated the startling results of his 
interviews to his associates in.the office.

Mr. N., while-profoundly feeling tire need 
qnd desirableness of some proofs of the reality 
of p future life and a spirit-world more recent 
and more explicit than those narrated in the 
Christian Scriptures, 1800 years old, was yet 
fearful that these “rappirigs" were a trick, or 
in some way deceptive, since thq teachings 
they were said to impart as to the other life 
and its conditions did not agree with what he 
had been taught. He therefore feared his friend 
.was-being’misled, but saw that the only way 
to determine this, and to rescue him, was to 
accompany him tp a stance gnd detect the trick 
dr unmask the deception. He deemed it un-

to become absolutely irresistible and. over
whelming. ...

As soon as full cdqviction on thia point had 
been reached, Mr; Newton felt stronglyjdesir- 
ous to make known the joyful tidings of opened 
communion with spirit-life, and of continued 
existence demonstrated to his brethren and' 
sisters in the church. Not- that Im expected 
huftestimony would be welcomed oy the ‘ma
jority of them—for he knew too well the 
strength of prejudice, skepticism, andjftitoier- 
ance of any ideas seemingly at variance With 
educational belief, to anticipate such a result. 
But he felt it obligatory upon him to bear wit
ness to so important a truth .to those with' 
whom he had been for yeark associated in rela
tions of intimate confidence, and who still rd- 
posed such trust in him that they had shortly 
before come within a few votes of electing him ■ 
to the office of, deacon, notwithstanding his 
yout^h. He was anxious to frankly state to 
them the new facts he had learned, and the
new views of life and duty he had come to en-. 

.manly and unworthy an honcst^^hristian to terthin, and then, in case they could not feL
shrink, as liis brethren in the church seemed 
disposed to do, from any inquiry which prom
ised to throw additionalAigbt oh tlie mysteries 
of the universe or the destiny of man, lest the 
Arch-Adversary should lead him astray. He 
felt that a sincere and intelligent .lover of 
truth and disciple of the Nazareno ought to be 
a match for his Satanic Majesty in any encoun
ter. He therefore accepted an invitation to go 
With his friend and listen to the mysterious

lowshiphim in this “ new departure ”—as he 
presumed they would not—to’ask them to grant 
him an honorable release from membership in
their body.

A favorable opportunity for im! 
nauncement soon presented Wise:

s an- 
pas-
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Biographical Sketch of Alonzo Eliot 
. Newton,

Who was born Feb. 2&I, 1821, in the town pf 
. Marlborough, at the foot df Grand Monadnock 

Mountain, Cheshire County, New Hampshire. 
Ho was the eighth of a family bf nine children, 
his father . being a small farmer, thpugh not 
owningthe farm'he cultivated. The boy was 
a feeble child, often subject to illnesses—his 
mother saying in, aftot-years that she had 
hardly expected to raise him. When ho wag 
about two .years, old, the family removed to 
Westminster, in -Vermont; and thence,’ after 
three years, to Surry‘Hill, in Now Hampshire; 

, thence again, after three more years, tp West
moreland, -iq the valley pf the Connecticut 

' River, in-tho’ same State. Hore the father en
gaged in tho pottery business,-one of the older 

. sons having learned the art of manufacturing 
brown earthorn ware. But'the business'was 
not.prosporous, the father’s health failed, and 
often the family wore in- straightened circum
stances. . • T '■ ।

At length,- when thb subject ■ of. this' sketch
was something more than twelve years.old, the 
father suddenly died, leaving his family with
out jirovision for tho future. A separation now 
became necessary, and thq mother, with a part 

j Of the children (two of the sons having died), 
removed to Lowell, in Massachusetts, then a 

. risingmanufnpturingtown, leaving Alonzo and 
/ rth older brother topwork on farms In tho noigh-
- 4 borhood of their former homo. This separation

was a sovoro trial to tho young lad,, especially 
[ os tho farmer with whom ho was placed was a 
i , man of stern Puritanic faith and tendencies, ft 
? • deacon in tho church, and a bachelor. How- 
j . , evor„ln spite of much homesickness,rhe' stir-.

. vlvcd this deprivation, and after a year had 
< elapsed was permitted- to join his- mother and 

others of the family In ‘Lowell.
In this now situation, though still frail in

the aid of an axe and a jackknife, for the want 
of other tools, applied to- a few bits of lumber 
picked up wherever tliey could bo found. Anil 
then of course a press .must be somehow con
trived, with chases, composing-stick, inking- 
apparatqs, etc-, to ma^c tho establishment 
complete. How all these things were 'evolved, 
by a youth of fifteen, chiefly out of cord-wood 
from liis mother’s wood-pile (which, by tho way, 
it was ono of lift duties to prepare for the family 
stove meanwhile), with a few fragments of lum
ber gathered at random, and with no other 
tools than a common axe, an old moat-saw, a 
half-inch chisel, a hammer, a jhekkhife and a 
gimlet (except that a carpenter once kindly al
lowed him to enter his shop, for a fow hours, 
and use a plane for smoothing surfaces)—how a 
working printing-press, having a "platen” of 
abouteight by ton inches,-with the other ne
cessary apparatus, could have been evolved un
der these circumstances, is difficult to explain. 
But it teas done, though some months were con
sumed in the process.

In the meantime the lad had completed tho 
grammar-school course, and had been admitted 
to the Lowell High School, where he entered 
with much avidity upon tho study of Latin, 
Greek, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Geome
try, Trigonometry, Algebra, etc., carrying the 
highest number of .studies permissible, and 
always maintaining a good standing in his 
classes, notwithstanding tho multiplicity of 
his outside occupations. The first important 
use of his new printing-press was in connection 
with his school studies. Ho found the rules of 
Latin Grammar were scattered through the 
text-book used, in such’ a way ’ thif thoy wore 
difficult to find when wanted, and many of 
thorn hard to memorize. He therefore collated 
and printed thenrTiTxiittle book of a dozen 
pages, about two aiid oite^lialf inches square, 
copies of wliich ho sold to his fellow pupils for 
a few cents each. ’ ■■ ‘

One day, while engaged in working liis di
minutive printing-preqs, which stood on his 
mother’s dining, table the while, he was sur
prised by tlio entrance of the “grocery-man,” 
coming on his round for orders.-. .This grocery
man happened also to be the superintendent 
of the Sunday School which the boy attended, 
and a deacon of tho church—a very solemn 
man, who was looked gp to with great rever
ence. The young printer was not a little 
abashed at being thus caught in what he con
sidered only a boyish amusement, and ho trom- 
bied all over as tho stern deacon Mood gazing 
in seeming astonishment at his folly. At 
length tho superintendent; aftos making a fow 
inquiries in a kind tone, asked, “ Wilfyou do a 
job. for mo?” "I .will try,” was tho boy’s 
answer. " Come to my store to-morrow; .and I 
will give you, tho copy,” said tho gentleman. 
On applying as directed, tho lad was furnished 
with'tlie. words of a hymn of several stanzas, 
of which poVeral hundred copies wore wanted, 
ahd a price was stipulated for tho work. .Two 
days later tho copies wore ready and delivered 
at the store, very much to tho superintendent’s 
surprise, ho supposing it Would take a wook ot 
more to produce them, Tho price .was prompt
ly paid, and probably ho artisan was over 
prouder of-his first earnings than was our ama
teur printer-hoy. But this was not tho end of 
tho matter. Somo .weeks later the regular 
Sunday School concert was hold at tho church,

Being naturally studious and religiously in
clined, young Nowton, at about the ago of twen
ty years, under the poWerfV'preaching of a 
noted revivalist (Rev. Dr: "Mahan, afterward 
President of Oberlin CollegeVcanieto feel that 
it was his duty to make a public profession of 
religion, and connect himself witli the church 
(Orthodox Congregational) inwhich he had been 
reared. He thenceforward devoted himself for 
some years earnestly t.o the work of the church, 
in the Sunday School anil other usual opera
tions. At first he naturally took for granted 
the truth of the religious doctrines and ideas 
in wliich he had been educated from childhood; 
but, as intelligence and reasoning jxiwer ifi- 
orcascd, lie began to question many of the cur
rent notions; he was unable to believe what 
did not commend itself to him as reasonable 
and well established by evidence; his mind was 
ever open to new ideas and to more rational ex
positions of the great facts of nature and expe
rience ; and ere long, he discovered that ho was 
either agnostic as to some of the peculiar doc
trines bf the sect, or that he held them in a 
quite different sense from that entertained by 
his brethren and associates. However, tlie par
ticular church with which he was connected 
was exceptionally liberal in its’creed, and no 
trouble occurred on this account until years 
later, and in another connection. But to him 
Truth twos ever more important than any creed, 
and no creed was of any value except so far as 
it embodied Truth.

In 1844 Mr. Newton, then 23yearsof age, went 
to Boston to seek employment at his favorite 
craft. Titis bo soon found in the office of the 
Temperance Standard —a weekly.'journal de
voted to tho Temperance Reform, in which he 
was heartily interested—where he held the po
sition of foreman for 0. considerable period. In 
1845 he was married to Miss Sarah J. Emery, 
who was a native of Boston, but whose ac
quaintance ho had made previously in Lowell, 
under circumstances of peculiar interest. This 
union was destined to have an important influ
ence upon the future career of our subject, as 
will presently be seen. Tho pair connected 
themselvesAvith the Mount Vernon Congrega
tional Church in Boston, of which the Rev, E. 
N. Kirk wok then pastor.

In the’ following year they removed to Port
land, Me., where, more favorable business en
gagements offered, and.whore Mr. N. l^eld the 
position of foreman and proofreader'in a ster
eotyping, establishment for a lime. In 1849 ho 
was induced to return to Boston, ahd take edi
torial charge of tho Pathfinder Railway Guide, 
then'juatestablishcd by Geo. K. Snow & Co'., for 
which position his skill apd accuracy as .type
setter anil proof-reader specially fitted him. 
This laborious and responsible position he held 
for several years, till'called to one of greater 
.honor and.responsibility, as well as still more 
exhausting labor.

On their return to Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton' found that' mpny of thoir old and inti
mate friends in the Mt. Vernon Cpurchhad 
withdrawptherofrom-for tho purpose,of estab
lishing a Mission Church in a nogleoted dis
trict of tbo .city — namely, at tho corner bf 
Causeway aud Lowell streets. It was- named 
the “Edwards Congregational .Church,’? and 
with that they tiibukhtjbost to unite, actively 
engaging in Uio,work of tho?8unday school, and 
in missionary'Tabor' among tig) poor'and do: 
graded people who then' largely inhabited, that 
section, to whom they dispensed''such counsel 
and aid as could be,offered.'' - 't

Wlille they were thus $w6a, ab6utj ^e 
year i860 or '51,- the alleged .“tpirlt-rhppings,’' 
which had, broken out In ’48, tn- Western Now 
York, began: to attract attention In Boston,. 
aud a gentleman of the Pathfinder establish-

“ raps ” for himself.
On the first occasion, a large and inharmoni

ous company was present—a part of whom 
were eager believers in the spirit-origin of the 
strange sounds,' but others contemptuously 
hostile to this idea. It is not surprising, there
fore, that the "raps ” produced under such cir- 
cninstances were few and feeble, and quite un
satisfactory. Enough, however, was witnessed 
to make it evident to our inquirer that the 
sounds, whatever their source, were not under 
the conscious control of the medium, who was 
plainly much annoyed at their failure. Seeing 
that no satisfactory investigation could take 
place in a promiscuous crowd, Mr. N- arranged 
for a private interview, in company with his 
friend alone, on a succeeding evening. On this 
occasion, such demonstrations occurred—in
cluding not only the profuse production of 
mysterious sounds, but the communication, by 
use of the alphabet, of startling statements, 
tending to identifythe communicating intelli
gence as a friend of former years, of whom no 
one present but himself could have had any 
knowledge—as seemed to give indubitable proof 
of the participation of invisible intelligent be
ings, and to show that these mysterious rap 
pings were not the shallow trick that many 
imagined. This interview afforded food for 
thought for some months, during wliich the 
subject was studied from every available point 
of view. At length opportunity offered to visit 
another medium—in whose presence the phe
nomena were reputed to be still more demon
strative—Mrs. M. B. Hayden, afterward widely 
known in this country and in Europe. At her 
table, himself an entire stranger, but in com- 
pany with a number of editors and literary 
gentlemen, Mr. N. was startled by a communi
cation, rapped out letter by letter, purporting 
to come from his father, deceased more than 
twenty years previously, and at a hundred 
miles distance, stating facts correctly so far as 
known and adding one statement regarding 
the cause of death which had not before been 
thought of, but which subsequent inquiry- 
showed to be probably true; and then volun
teering a message of fatherly counsel so charac, 
tcristic and so elevated in tone as to carry al
most irresistible conviction of its genuineness. 
He was profoundly impressed, though not by 
any means satisfied-.

On learning the result of this interview, his. 
wife, who had thus far witnessed none bf 
the alleged spirit-manifestations, expressed a 
strong desire to attend a stance. She soon 
after accompanied her |iusband to Mrs. Hay
den's, at whose table she was promptly greeted 
by a shower of welcoming signals, claiming to 
be from her deceased relatives, who proceeded 
to overwhelm her by a number of such cotivinc- 
ing proofs of thoir identity as, almost carried 
her convictions by storm.' But they staggered 
her faith by declaring that she herself was to 
become a medium of a remarkable character. 
This she could not credit, and the assertion of 
it thrift, doubt upon all thb rest. Not. many 
weeks elapsed; however, before, in a most tin- 
lookcd-for manner, she experienced an opening 
of tho inner or spiritual. senses of sight, hear
ing and feeling, (clairvoyance,- clairaudience 
arid psychomotry) which revealed to her per
ceptions a world of whicli she had no previous 
conception, and .which enabled her at times to 
seo and hold converse with tho beings of that 
world, with as much clearness and vividness as 
ordinarily by tho outer senses she saw and 
heard those abound her in the body. This was 
a form of mediumship at that time rare,, and of 
wliich neither she nor her husband had seen or- 
known anything before. (She. was of Scotch 
descent, and doubtless inherited a capacity .for 
"second sight ” till ‘noW Undeveloped.) From 
this point onward Mr. N.’s' investigations of 
Spiritualism lycro pursued chiefly In tho pri
vacy of his own home,, whore no suspicion of 
trick or deception on flip medium's part could 
vitiate tlie results/ These new-found powers, 
ofriburse, needed to bo carefully studied, and 
tested before thoir testimony could bo accept
ed onvsd momentous a subject ; bubitwosnot 
long before pie proofs.tliat'Spirit-beings whp 
hwdinep .lived-in tho body, and nlnong thorn 
many nosy,relatives and Intimate friends, wore 
actually seouand conj^rsod-witji in tlio humble 

•.homo of these inquirers,’had so accumulated as

tor (Rev. Mr. Pond), one Sunday preached a 
discourse on the "Ministry of Angels,” in r 
which be avowed the then unusual belief that 
departed Christian friends became ministering 
angels to those they leave behind. But ho 
cited no evidence of the fact, other'ihan its 
intrinsic reasonableness and the implication of 
certain scripture texts. During the delivery 
of tills discourse, Mrs. Newton enjoyed a re
markable opening of spiriLvision, by which she 
saw standing by the preacher’s side a luminous 
being who seemed to be exercising an influence 
upon him as ho spoke, while another, a female 
spirit, presented herself and declared that she 
(the Spirit) was the preacher’s own mother— 
that she had been with him when ho prepared 
that discourse, and had infused into his mind 
the novel and advanced ideas it set forth 1 ^he 
urged Mrs. N. to speak to the pastor of this 
matter; anil, to prove that she was his mother, . 
she presented the following scene or vision: ' 
She showed herself as standing in the door of a 
cottage in the country, from which the preach
er. as a young man, was taking his departure; 
and, as he did so, she presented him a book, 
with her .parting blessing.

Soon-after this, Mr. and Mrs. Newton took 
occasion to call upon their pastor, and in the 
course of the conversation wliich followed, the 
latter was asked if the opinion lie-had expressed 
in bis recent sermon, regarding the employ-' 
ment of our departed friends as ministering, 
angels, was a common one and sanctioned by 
the recognized standards of the church. He 
replied that he thought not—it was a new one ' 
to himself. "But,” lie continued, “th^idea 
came to me as I was writing that sermon, find it 
seemed so reasonable and so evidently true that 
I wrote it down. Arid I shall'stand to it, who
ever may call it in question," be added with, 
warmth and firmness.

This encouraged his callers to narrate to him 
some of tlieir own recent extraordinary expe
riences, which seemed to them to furnish fresh - 
and conclusive demonstration of the truth of 
his opinion—in fact an almost daily realization 
of the Ministry of Angels in their own house
hold, ex tending over a period of several months; 
and they then told him of tho incident and. vis
ion attending the delivery of his sermon on the 
subject. He seemed deeply moved, and said, 
in corroboration of its truth, that the last time 
he ever saw Ms mother was when he parted'from 
her at the door of their home in a distant part of 
Maine, as he lift to yo-to the theological Semi- - 
nary. She then presented to him a pocket-Bible^ 
with her parting blessing! She had died during 
liis absence. He then proceeded to narrate 
somo facts coming within his own knowledge, ' 
and others preserved in the traditions of his 
family, which ho regarded as indicative of the 
friendly interposition of invisible beings in va
rious emergencies., ■

This .interview with the pastor confirmed 
Mr. N. as to the propriety of addressing a fra
ternal communication to his fellow-members 
of - the Edwards Church, embodying a state- ■ 
ment of the novel experiences of himself and . 
companion, and the convictions to which they 
had arrived, as confirmatory of the doctrine Df - 
the sermon. Tho letter was accordingly pre
pared, and/thinking it desirable to place a 
copy in the hands of each member of the 1 
church for careful perusal,- it was put in .type 
and‘printed ip a pamphlet, under the "title 
of “The Ministry- op'Angels Realized.” 
Wifon the pastor was Informed of Mr. N.’s in
tention to address a letter to tho church on 
this subject, ho show.e’d groat agitation, and . 
bpgged him tq desist, or at least first submit ' " 
tlio communication, to a committee of the 
church for thoir advice. ^I|o seemed to have a ■ . 
premdnition of disastrous consequences'. Blit . 
Mr.,N. was firm in tho conviction that iWas 
his imperative duty tor communicate the new 
light Iio had -TOdoived directly to h|s brothrep " *. 
and sistqrsfhnd insisted upon distributifig the 
letter at the close of tho nexj me'eting of the 
oliurch. TJiis wtis done? A/qw narrow-minded. ’’ 
porsohs refused to toko the pamphlet, but tho 
majority cqurtoously accepted it- Copies wore 
subsequently offered for sale to tho public; the 
first edition was ‘soon disposed of, and .numor?. 
ous others were successively called for; it was 
reprinted iri England, and became one.of tho 
standard works of thd now movement, os es- , 
peoially adapted to commend it to religious 
minds. ' ' \ ■ ! . ' .

As .might bo supposed, this‘‘Letter‘to the.
[Continued on fourth page.]'
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• Me. | Geneva, O.» Moline, Quincy, 
: III., Ktc.' ;

Now Ydrk City.
(SpechUy Reported for tho ilannorat tight] '

• - . - [Concluded.]
A ‘‘[Triumphal Mproh,” dedicated totho Spir

itualists and Liberals of America by Sofior
• 'Coruolos, was performed for . tho first time, tho 

composer playing the accQmpaninton.t, Mmo.
• CoranI, Mrs. Mary Goodwin, G. Dietmann, J. 

■F. Snipes and Mr. Lawreuco singing tho words. 
The piece was*given in-so spirited a manner 
that tho audience demanded its repetition., 
• Wm. 0. Bowen, of Brooklyn, followed:

. “A Grand March', dedicated-to the Spiritual
ists and Liberals of America! 'Indeed, the 
march of' tho Spiritualists and Liberals of

■' America is a triumpbft] march, for oven now, 
mark ye, the altars of popular Buporstitiolraro 
SirtkJag/sinking, nn(j the grounds upon which 
th _od, the cruel doctrines rtf popular tho- 
o igy. are shifting. These sands are shifting, 
a d the ground beneath tho feot of its advo- 
ettes, of those wlio uphold these cruel and 

nstroits doctrines, is falling from beneath 
em. ■ Popular superstitions, like tho moles 

./'and bats, are making.way for the brighter light 
S of Liberalism and Spiritualism—the ■ rational 

free thought of Hie nineteenth century.
n " We leave behind us tlio idols of the past— 
} total depravity, original sin, the infallibility of 

both man tlnd book, taking for authority some
thing outside of tho human consciousness. We 
turn our backs upon these ideas of the past, 
and see written as it were upon the future be
fore us the importance of uncontrolled individ
ual loyalty to tlio truth, as it,is made manifest, 
my brother and my sister, in your conscious- 

. ncss and in mine. I hold the Btujnbliug-block, 
not only of the church of the present day but 
of the physical law, is Modern Spiritualism. 
Human thought is marching under tlio clear, 
white and glorious banner of Spiritualism, but 
it is the stumbling-block of physical scientists. 
Do you know any of the physical scientists wlio 
wrtuld sot themselves about any explanation of 
the Millerite delusion? No; because tliey know 
that delusion will of itself disappear in obliv
ion. Did you ever know Huxley or Darwin to 
undertake to explain the beliefs of the Mormon 
Chijrch, which has become so strong in tlie 
western section of this great republic? No;

. because they trust time and divine intelligence 
to dissipate that- delusion. But whim tliey 
come to thia so-called error, this far-reaching 

. and ever-spreading, so-called, I say, delusion of 
Modern Spiritualism, they are confounded and 
disturbed by tlio great light as they stand, witli 
their eyes fixcij upon the earth; and seeing that 
it will not destroy itself, they set themselves 
about devising a solution of the matter.
"What solution does Prof. Huxley give? 

Why, look at it, friends. Have you read his 
last letter? Notwithstanding the literary abil
ity displayed in it, and tho fact that ho is one 
of tRe great leaders in tlie World of physical 
science, when we read tliat letter wo thought 
it would take a very large book to contain all 
that lie does upt know upon tliis subject. Lis- 

. ton to his explanation! ‘Procure a roomy 
’ Shoe, and after you have procured that slice, go 

to a circle. Be sure that your slice is plhced 
on that portion of tlie floor where there is no 
beam running underneath, so that the Bound

. mttv be resonant.’ Then all you have to do is 
to draw up the second too of the foot, aud in 
the words of the small boy, ‘ Let her go, Galla
gher,’ and you .will have the spirit-rappings. 
Tliis groat physical scientist comes before the 

■ ^pm in a letter.'in which he claims Io define 
now the spirit-rapping phenomenon is made, 

‘but he does not assert a fact.
" Now, my friends, we who are acquainted 

with this subject know whereof w^ affirm, and 
wo say to the skeptics in all kindness and good- 
,will, before you undertake to cry down these 

• matters, iu’the name of common sense investi
gate them thordughly. Spirit phenomena have 
been presented to tlie world through mediums 
for that especial purpose, and we Bay that if 
you will only be candid and persistent, become 
teachable as little children, you may be wise as 
serpents as well as harmless as doves; but you 
will come to tlio same conclusions that we 
have.

“ Why should the church and the world op
pose tliis glorious truth? Our spirit friends 
como to us with sweetest blessing;' they inspire 
and console us. They shine upon us, and' their 
voices are filled with tlio glory of light and 
love, which is the, wonderful nineteenth-cen
tury revelation. You will ono day como to un
derstand these things in tho light of good souse 
and sober judgment. . „

"The world is inarching on. Notwithstand
ing foes without and foes within, the truthstill 
holdsonlts wav. and will continue to do sountil 
tho whole world becombs thoroughly convinced 
of the existence of the spirit-land and of tho 
fact of intercourse between this and the invisi
ble world; and mankind shall be. ono and all, 
blessed as they have never been blessed before, 
with a knowledge of this precious truth. Tho 
light, joy. and wisdom coming to them shall 
redeem every individual soul, until finally all 
families shall bo reunited, crowned with a,

(ONtatloiin will bo found In ','1Hit) Missing Link/ 
Not that I wnntto ndvortl/w tliftt book. hut’I 
want tliii world to know tho truth oHheso 
things, JtWtw wyjiiothorw io first witnessed 
tho wnnlfostnHons, nnd«friends, God.knows 
they wore tfuo; tho children worn there, mid tho 
raps foldWfid thotn. Wo thought tho raps-were 
in tlio.hoUBo. mid wo had noldea they would fol
low any Individual,' nnd tho old Dutch woman 
who lives In tho house now will bear witness to 
tho fact of trio manifestations.’ . >

"I will stand .for Spiritualism white I havo 
breath to speak. I know it Is true.' It Is my 
hope, my comfort, my salvation, and I want all 
tho world to kilow It. My husband Is. a Quaker, 
and ho tells mo ho cannot go to a funeral in tho 
Sbciotv'of Friends, and listen to tholr preach
ing. . Iio thinksthoro is nothlngso beautiful as 
Spiritualism. ■ J hold In my hand a letter re
ceived by mo from Mr. Oliver Johnson, which I 
wm road;. ■ ' ' '.

'DearMrs. Underhill—My sympathy goes out 
to you in view of tlio strange course taken by your sis
ters in publicly.denouncing Spiritualism, anil charging 
your mother anil yourself with producing tiro rapplngs 
by fraud.' To any eno wlio knows the facts as I do, 
such allegation Is tho hclglitof absurdity. Thero has 
no doubt been much fraud -practiced by mediums, but 
those raps I have heard a thousand-times. [Mr. John
son and ids wife lived wltli motor four years before I 
was married.]. They aro not and could not bo produced 
by fraud, least of all by tho working of tho toes. L 
believe In them as firmly as I overdid. What spirit 
has taken possessions! Jour sisters folead them’to 
take such a course? Their accusations oven Iciiilllato 
their good Methodist mother, as honest a wojnan-as 
ever drew thebreath of life. I pray God they may bo 
led to repent the wrong they have done to tlieinselvcs, 
to you, and to their mother. Tam. an old man now, 
and have experienced manyjllnesses in tho last few 
years, and am quite feeble, but I cannot forbear writ
ing you these words of sympathy. I enclose an article 
from tho Springfield ilcpubllcan which I thought you 
ought to seo. .Hoping you may havo strength to bear 
this and every other trouble, I am, with kind regards 
to Mr. Underhill, ' ■ '

Your old time friend, . Oliver Johnson.’
“ I have hundreds of ptJierB like this that 

have been written to me. I at first tried to- 
answbr them, but I gave it up. God will take 
care of it. There is no doubt this thing will 
all clear up in a little while and'we shall outlive 
it.”

Mr. E. W. Capron was the hext speaker. He 
said: "In regard to the picture (a large oil 
painting of Mrs. Fei, tho mother of - the Fox 
sisters, which was upon the platform), the rea
son that induced Mrs. Underhill to have it 
brought hero was that her unfortunate. sisters 
had stated that their mother was a poor, weak- 
minded woman, and sho wanted you to see 
what kind of a physiognomy she possessed. I 
knew her well, and site was one of the glorious . 
women of the world.

“I went from Auburn (where I had been 
practicing Mesmerism) to Hydesville, as soon 
as I heard of the manifestations, and saw .Mrs. 
Fox. She was cost down; didn't know why 
such a thing was/brought upon them. She 
thought it a great afiliction, and was glad to bb 
rid of it, and she finally consented to let her 
daughter Catherine go to Auburn. I tried to. 
keep it quiet in my house,' for I’ had brought 
her there that I might personally investigate 
and see what it was. My wife took Kate the 
first night at midnight, took off all her clothing 
and stood lier on pillows, and yet the.sounds 
were heard all Over the house as usual. My 
wife told me tho next morning she couicfirt 
tell what it was, but she knew what it was not.

“ Now I want to read you about five lines of 
what was written of Airs. Underhill in 1885: 
‘Mrs. Underhill has borne herself nobly against 
Bersecution and.abuse of the most-bitter kind.

[er name should stand blazoned on the annals 
of history, for site battled- against a world of 
opposition when her sisters and herself wero 
the only mediums.’”

At the closqof Mr. Capron’s remarks, Miss 
Mamie Horton whistled a solo, with encore, af
ter which Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham was intro
duced, and spoke as follows:

“What remains to.be said? What closing 
sentence shall wo drop into your listening 
hearts after hearing so much ? This day we 
celebrate with blooming flowers and palms of 
victory; with tlie picture whose presence, 
laurel-crowned, is an inspiration and a bene- 
diotion; with music bo full and sweet and per
fect that you will carry a grateful romom- 

.brance of it probably as long as you remember 
this day. The day itself has had its clouds; it 
has been a day of variety. There have been 
snow and rain and little intervals when the 
clouds iiave withheld what they have been at

nnvor onn brt.tlMtloycd Hplrltiinllntu lm» Iwoh 
glvoii' before, blit It Wim iiot-tinilorHhKKb «Jb 
prcolatcu orcoinprohi'iulciL 'FrletKlib wo leave 
the happiness of thia day with.you i wo cannot 
unfold all, but it will Instruct, help nnd con- 
nolo.!' . . ; ■ - ' ■ ‘ ”

Mrs. Brigham mippioniohtqd her rcmarko
zwlth tho MiujoliwilpooniH: • ’ ' , .

HPHlITlMMSM.
. Throiigh its sluUlows breaking, 

Past tho rain and snow,
Lol tiro truth Is waking, -O' 

And love’s flowers blow. • „
• HenYts bowed down hi sadness, 

Weary with tlieir pain.
Look up again like,violets ,. 

Wet with April rain.
Lol In golden sunset, 

Lol through storm and night, 
The angel voices whisper: .

"To-morrow will bo bright/ . 7
Dear brothers hero, and sisters, • .

•You may look toward tho light, 
’or It will sblno to-morrow ' ■ ' <-
Most glorious and bright.”

THE PICTURE. ' ■ 
riqtufo, crowned with laurel green, 
Face, with mildness In thy mien, 
Beauteous presence, sweet and bright, 

‘ Angel, llvlngin tbo light; ;
Tender motlicr heart In heaven, 
How for you the clouds are riven. 
Dark was oft thy path below. 
Sad and worn, and full of woe.

\ Journeyed hero through ralu and sleet 
\ Havp those blessed wandering feet.

Now there's peace within thy breast, 
And tho mother’s feet at rest.
Docs sho think, In that bright heaven, ' • 
Where such blessedness Is given, " 
Of the children waiting here, 
In the shadows of earth’s sphere? 
Does her tender pity move 
Her forgiveness anil her love? 
Do her sheltering arms extend 
To those who with tiro shadows blend? 
Ohl clear eyes, divinely bright, 

• Thou dost seo beyond earth's nlglit; 
‘ t Past tho wandering and thp falling, 

. Thou hast heard sweet voices calling, 
Thou dost sec tiro glorious light.

. Lhurcls for tiro heroes true, 
Men have gathered In the past, 

And havo crowned the brows tliat know 
Diirkiiess on their pathway cast. ■ •

Bring the lilies; lot their breath 
Sweeten bitterness of death.
Bring them, for they grew from gloom;
Bring them, for with stainless bloom 
They can tell the truth of love.
All that life and growtli still prove.
Tell how every wandering soul. 
Lost to virtuous self-control.
Yet shall grow hi faith and trust;

, Bloom as flowers do from tlio dust. 
Friends, we leave this truth to-day 
Bright and clear, and It will stay. 
It Jias come through clouds and rain, , 
And It always will remain.
Let the palms grow bright and gredn, 

■ And the flowers so sweet between.
Let them speak with fragrant breath- 
Hoses, blossoming from death. 
Let them tell of life and love, 
And how victories shall prove 
That the strangest soul snail rise,.
And find the light of glorious skies, - - ' ■ 
So again our voices fail 
With-" God bless you," one and all.

Berkeley Hall, Boston. .
[Reported for tlio,Banner of Light.] • 

[Mrs. Palmer's Remarks Pontluded.] 
Insomuch as Spiritualism has brought to tho 

world new and higher conceptions of truth, as

Ilmira ymi frco; ami hi flplrltimll*m4lm proaoli- 
nr,the dpqtor. fhn liohlor, the helper, tho div no 
edimaton shall yoti ihid means to elevate iho 
mind, cultivate!-tlio heart, roiwyntn thotimJ/;- 
togrow up totho highest lovm of till'that Is 
truest ami boat in, around and above you. - Z 

Tho okorches of tho evening word cohubuied 
with a most remarkable tost siinhoo by Mrs. 
Florence K. Jlloli, Tlio inst spirit wliomo ft 
communication had boon ft Mason,.and shook 
hands witon. gentleman' In tho audience, glv- 
Ing tho Masonic'' grip ” correctly, 

, Ou Monday morning.Aprillist.the celebra
tion was further extended at Berkoloyilall by 
an eloquent address by Hom Sidney Dealt

In tho afternoon Mrs. Lillie, Mrs.Palmer and 
Mrs. Lake wore the speakers—tho coromomoa 
of tho two days’ celebration closing in tho 
everting with another sterling address by Mr.

Of this talonted gentleman’s efforts at Berke
ley Hall, on thoist inst., a correspondent writes:

" At the Anniversary exorcises on Monday, J listen
ed for the first time bi a lecture from tho lips of Hon.. 
Sidney Dean, who han given much thought hi tho past 
to tho religious belief of the- Methodists—having 
preached that doctrine for more than thirty years, to 
great acceptance. Until recently ho dins been con
sidered in tho best otfellowship with that sect. I was 

.peculiarly struck wjth ills views,on Spiritualism, and 
Ids forcible way of presenting tllom to an audjenob, 
and saw at once that ho was a wircr for the Spiritual
istic Cluse, in his own way aim manner. ' -

^subsequently was privileged to talk with him, and 
tiro conversation proved instructive to mens well as 
highly Interesting. A mart HkoMr. Dean, who has been 
a member of Congress, a minister of tho gospel so long, 
alsomi editor of a dally paper for some twelve years, 
Jias' necessarily accumulated a fynd'ot information 
that tlio people need to know. . „ ’

Mr. Doan has gfvon In Ills 'adhesion to Spiritualism, 
after tho closest investigation with mediums, scion- 
tlsts and professorsi-hiq own spiritual gifts, wlilch arc 
wonderful, havo also done much toward.convincing 
blm. ' ' , , . ,

Few can excel him In an Impromptu speech, but ho 
prefers at present to deal with laws and principles, 
and gives the sentiments that como to his own under
standing, and which harmonize with sclenoo-already 
established. Ills spirit guides arc a power, and, like 
tiro tent-maker of Tarsus, In tho early days of the 
Christian dispensation, ho ls often while-speaking una
ble to say whether Iio Is * In tlie body or out.’ ■ I trust 
tliat he may bO accorded an extended hearing ou spir
itual platforms everywhere.”

otlier times so free to give; and nowy as it 
draws near to the sunset, the clouds grow thin
ner, the darkness fades, tlie light is coming, 
and there will be a sunset in whoso promise 
you will forget the snow and only remember 
tliat the spring is here.

“ This is the last day of this month of storu 
and wind and cold, although this year it lias 
broughCYou the sunshine and-the warm, wan
dering winds that seem to tell of April and May. 
Under its royal arch to-day you march forth to 
greet the time when flowers shall bloom and 
birds sing. Tlilis is it typical of Spiritualism. 
This day wo have our blossoms and living palms, 
of victory, our lilies at the mother’sHeet. We 
have tho light and blessing and inspiration tliat 
come from better lands. We have that music 
and thatsoul of music which is like the atino-

m

glorious immortality.”
A song was sting by Prof. Carlos Florentine. 

Prof. Watson and liis son and daughter then 
appeared each with a violin and entertained 
the audience with a finely executed trio, pre- 

, vious to which Prof. Watson said:
“ As these violins are somewhat celebrated, 

you mav bo interested in a brief history of 
them. • The one my daughter holds was used 
by Ole Bull for forty-seven years, mid in consid
ered the best specimen of Stradivarius Cremona 
in existence. It waamaile in JUKI. Tho violin 
iny son holds was made of wood from an 
old Lutheran church, which was torn down 
after having stood two hundred and sixty 
years. It took tlio highest prize at the Contcn- 
nial. ■ The one I havo is made of wood taken 
from the old Brattle-street church in Boston, 
which stood for two .hundred years. As those 
woods camo from pulpits, they ought to be 
prettv good. We have one made of wood from 
an old jail in Steuben County, which we con
sider ono of our finest. ;

“ Ole Bull was an early Spiritualist, and ho 
said that Mozart whs his guardian spirit, and 
he always liked his music. I was witli him nine 
or teu years—spent two years in Norway with 
him, so I ought to know him pretty well. Ono 
day, while dining with a party of gentlemen, 
the subject of Spiritualism came Tip, and a 
S-eat deal of fun was made of it. -Finally Ole

ull said, ‘Well, gentlemen, I Was going to play 
. the music for you, but if you do not like my 

music,I shall hot play.’ And ho didn’t; they 
had taken the inspiration all out of-him.”

' . Tho trio was loudly encopfid, in response to 
which was given a hymn by Ole Bull, which he 
had presented to Prof. Watson. After a piano 
solo by Prof. Aurelio zCoruelos, Mrs. Leah Fox

. Underhill stopped forward, and said:-
"I am.ypry tender-hearted, especially when 

my.mother’B name is mentioned. Tho cause 
- that brings mo here to-day is very dear to mo, 

as it is to thousands of others. As a represen
tative and member of the family through whom 
the attention qf the thinking world of this age 
was particularly drawnito the physical and 
mental phenomena of Spiritualism,,! do say, in 
justice to the cause, in justice to myself, and 
In justice to the memory of my dear mother, 
whose presence by my side is as real to me as 
her portrait is to you, many mistakes havo boon 
made by friends as Well as by enemies. It' 

. would-be well if tho earlier .manifestations wore 
better understood. When you consider the 
number of families wbb lived in the Hydesville 
house tor years before my father over heard of 
it, and the numerous well-known and respocta-, 
bio persons who camo afterward and visited it, 
I ask you what effect tho false statements of 
one hr Two individuals should havojipon tho 
public mind. Prior tp its occupancy by a cer
tain family there wore no such disturbances. 

" btft subsequently they wore experienced by all
their successors. , - , ,

" The real, true statement of tho early manl-

sphere of heaven. We, too, havo had clouds; 
we, too, have had tho rain that dropped like 
tears from heaven; we, too, havo had our snow, 
our chilling and cutting winds; but now the 
light is breaking through the clouds; sliould we 
not gather Into our hearts the promise of tho 
time to come?

“ Friends, what is Spiritualism to you ? It is 
that which brings to you,the free, pure light of 

intellectual liberty; it is that which teaches 
the brotherhood of man and the Fatherhood of
God. Spiritualism does not bring merely a bar
ren and cold assertion, It brings demonstration 
to you from the living; seek patiently, earnest
ly and carefully ; intellectually and reasonably 
it will bring you the knowledge that life is con
tinued forever. It brings to you urthis life a 
clearer understanding of duty; it shows you 
that-the salvation that you are to have from 
the conditions which men call wrongs and sin 
must be outwrought by your own nature- 
worked' out by your own individual effort; 
allows you that religion is not.enshrined and 
Embodied in a creed; that true religion dwells 
in right speaking and thinking, in true nobijity 
of character, and this constitutes tho law and 
the peace of the kingdom of heaven. It comes 
to brain and heart with its manifestations until

it has taught man to think for himself, inso
much it has proved itself'superior to every 
known religion. It has no vicarious atone
ment. no vicarious salvation to offer you. If 
you sin, you must suffer. If you are good, you 
may enjoy tho.natural consequences. As you 
sow, so you must reap. As you live, so you 
must take the consequences of your life. It 
not only tells you that man is immortal, but it 
brings the demonstration of that assertion.

Many may say, “ Spiritualism is not a Ro- 
deomer. It gives me no escape from my life. ■ 
It has destroyed old forms of faith.” Yes, but 
it lias brought you what is better. It brings 
God from far away, homo to tho heart. It 
brings salvation hero, find now, for your ac
ceptance. It ha*-destroyed tho old plan by 
which you were to escape. tho consequences of 
your life; but it has done-something more: It 
has made God a God of Justice, a God of Love, 
and has made uian responsible for himself. 
This it has accomplished just so far as it has 
made known to your soul the necessity lor a 
bettor lifo, for holier and more divine aspira
tions; just so far it has become a redeemer to 
your soul. It has shown you nef way to^hirk 
tho responsibility of your own acts, but it has 
brought you everlasting growth. It tells man 
there is no death, but everlasting life for all. 
It tells you every heart must be true to its hot
ter self, true to God and man. It tells you no 
idleness can exist in Heaven, for Heaven is a 
place of activity, of usefulness, of eternal 
growth.

Then out of all this .must como redemption 
from sin its you, stop by step, ascend the ladder 
of progress.

That Spiritualism has prepared the way for 
the annihilatiqn of the olden fajth is enough to 
entitle it to celebration. What more has it 
done? It has made possible tho cure rtf dis
ease ; it lias made possible the removal of dark
ness and wrong by which tho human race has 
boon held in bondage. But for it, where would 
your mental healers, your metaphysicians, be 
to-day? Had it not boon for tho ministry of 
Spiritualism none would have dared to chal
lenge men's belief in God and the Bible; none 
would dare to say: “I am freo tq think as I 
please. Lam freo to choose for myself—to ap
propriate God’s highest gifts to my best and 
highest uso,” as mon can do to-day.

To-day tho light shines everywhere about 
you. Bigotry, superstition, fear, faith, have 
opposed it. Tliey havo said: “You must be
lieve in a heaven beyond tho stars. You must 
believe in a God there, .upon a throne,” Your 
colleges say their students shall go to church 
upon tho Sabbath day, thus keeping up a relic 
of medievalism .in tho midst of progress; but 
still every where, tho light mpyes on, and men 
aro learning to seo God in tliat light; to hoar 
him in tho whispering of nature .; to seo him in 
tho dawning, rosy light of morning, in tho still 
calm of tho evening. They are learning to find 
him everywhere, .thus coming through nature 
into close communion'with the Divine.

for you tho heavens cease to drop their rain of 
tears, tho snow molts, the robins sing, the flow
ers bloom; and lol the winter is ended, and tho 
spring of life and spiritual liberty—the spring 
of immortality—is within you.

"Oh! blessed truth! that which brings the 
dawn, that which brings the light, that which 
opens before your visions tho gates of day, and 
snows you that land where your loved ones 
dwell. It brings to you messages from unseen 
witnesses'; to your heart that comfort which 
nothing else in this world can hold of claim or 
give to you. This is whatSpiritualism means 
for us. Not something to anquse and astonish, 
that is not what- Spiritualism is needed for. 
Men think to show yOu something that is purely 
and simply wonderful. ■ The wonderful is only 
tho door that swings open to music, and shows 
you beyond tho certainty of everlasting lifo 
the certainty of the intelligent progress of the 
memory that binds and keeps you in its hands 
forever and forever. This is Spiritualism. Not 
something that -forces itself upon the credu
lous, that aims to deceive and mislead, to take, 
from human nature its strength, tho glory of 
manhood and womanhood. Spiritualism Is like 
tho sun that shines through all lands, and the 
shadows fade away in tho glory of its golden 
presence. Every thing answers to it; tho flow
ers wake up anil say, 'You have called us, and 
wo answer.’ Tho morning breaks afresh hl tho 
light of the sun, the ice melts and drops in dia
mond tears, tho trees put out- their loaves, the 
rivers and lakes rofleot the golden glory of tho 
rising sun. So Spiritualism shines way Back In 
tho past, from Paganism, from tho ancient faith 
of the Hebrews, from tho early days of Christ’s 
time; from all lands and all ages the answer is' 
sent, as tho light flashes book from ancient mo- 

, diumship, from enthusiastic realities, all offer
ing that truth of tho olden days, till. It comes 
with a deeper spiritual moaning to tho world 
to-day. • . .
.'! It Is not a now truth, newly created, newly 

born, suddenly come into being like a butterfly, 
whoso oxpandliig wings leave the chrysalis be
hind, but tflo progressive nature of man real
izes and grasps it. It 1b never created, and

San Francisco, Cal.
To tlio Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

Although the balmy air and beautiful scenery 
attracted many thousands of people to the 
lovely park, where a fine military band gives 
frqe open-ainconcorts nearly every Sunday af
ternoon in tho year (winter as well as summer), 
the attendance upon tho many meetings in cele
bration of .our Anniversary was very large, fore
noon and afternoon.; and in the evening, al
though there were several mootings hold at dif
ferent'places, tho attendance indicated any
thing but a waning interest in tho grandest un- 
foldmontof the nineteenth century.

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
.The platform of the Temple was decorated 

with a great profusion of evergreens and floral 
pieces,' principally contributed bytbo friends 
of the indefatigable workers, John Slater and 
W. J. Colville.

At 10:30 a. m. tho services Commenced with a 
voluntary by that master of the magnificent 
organ, Prof. A. O. Eckman. Following a fine 
rendering of tlio hymn by Lizzie DotOn entitled 
"The "World Hath Felt a Quickening Breath,” 
Mr. Colville made one of his finest .inspiration
al invocations. The congregation united in 
Singing “Wo Do not Dio; We Cllnnot Die,” 
after which J. J. Owen, of The Golden Gate, 
made a brief address pertinent to tho occasion, 
tho interest in which was intensified by tbo 
fact that Mr. Owen was ono of the investiga
tors of the “toe-snapping” of tho Fox sisters 
at their first public appearance in Rochester, 
over forty years'ago. Mme. Fries-Bishop then 
gave an exquisite rendering of “ With Verdure 
Clad,” from “The Creation,” which was fol- 
-lovled by a forcible address by Mf. Colville on 
“Spiritualism and its Evidences Coeval with 
Human History.” After singing “The Mists 
Havo Rolled Away,” Mr. Colville gave a lino 
inspirational poom, and the service closed with 
Prof. Eckman's beautiful rendering of Meyor- 
boer’s “Anastasia" on tho grand organ.

In the evening John Slater gave a varied pro
gramme of vocal andTnstrumental music, read
ings and recitations, followed by ono of Ids re
markable clairvoyant and clairaudient test st
ances ; all of which was greatly enjoyed. Tho 
floral decorationshad received additions which 
made the platform a bower of tropical plants 
and choice flowers. Conspicuous among the 
set pieces was a floral ladder, tho seven rungs 
representing tho spiritual idea of tho “ ages of 
man.” Surmounting the ladder was. a star,'in
dicating tho triumph of tho spirit over death, 
and above that the word “John,” probably a 
compliment to -tho John who has presented 
more evidences of the continuity of lifo to our 
people than was over given by the John of Pat
mos. '

ST. GEORGE'S HALL.
The celebration by the young people was 

largely attended, and a varied programme was 
presented, Recitations appropriate to tho oc
casion were giVen by several bright boys and 
girls.' Mr. P. C. Tomson read ono of Lizzie Do- 
ton’s grand poems, which was followed by an 
interesting address, in which he gave some of 
his experiences. Mrs. Tomson gave a powerful 
address under influence; Dr. Garner related 
some of his experiences, and Mosdames Aitken 
and Perkins gave some convincing tests of 
spirit-presence. Mr. Perkins varied tho exor
cises by singing several pleasing songs.

mdern may Imvn it olcar pyraopt on of tint 
com, Huiiimorlnnil proper Is locatod About fi ve 
miles wJutlieiwt from Santa JIni; mtn, on iho 
Grtogft Itnholm, owned by JL L.WIIImins. Tlwro" 
In no Incorporated compni/y asbooImbiI with 
tho place; purchasers receive, tfioli'deoils di; - . 
rcotly from' the prom; otOT.-anll the municipal 
affairs of tlio town will Im mmingod by pfllorals 
dtijy olootod-by tlio residents flioioof-as Ip. 
any other community! and tho high standing 
of many who havo bought lots and. contemplate 
building tliorcon very soon, warrants tho con- 
elusion tliat JU,Affairs, will bo. managed in a 
manner creditable to the oftuso o! SplijluulWn,

The establishment of a Hotel and Sanitarium 
on Ortega Hill, Immediately adjoining Stunmor- 
land.wfil bo under tho direction of tho trustees ■ . 
of a Company duly incorporated under tho laws 
of tills State. The haven of rest for weary me
diums will prpbably.be located withln-tho town 
limits of Summerland, whero-Mr. Williams has

• generously.proposed to sot apart a Bttfilcloiit 
plot of land for that purpose. ' - ,

Tho location, of Ortega Hill for a first-class • ' ■ 
hotel is unsurpassed for beauty and variety of 
scenery, nnd equability Of climate. It is a place 
of beautiful sea, valley and mountain.scenery';. 
[balmy air, fragrant flowers, and the home of the
“olive and tho vino.” . '. ; ' s

Parties desiring more particular information 
should address inquiries to TI. L. Williams; P. 
O. Box IH, Santa Barbara, Cal. • .

Albert Morton.

Portland, Me.
To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner, ot Light:

. Our hay was beautifully decorated with ’' 
flowers, by “Tho Ladles’Aid Society.” At the 
rear of. tho stage, upon a white’background, 
wore tho words: “ Spiritualism, its Progress— 

’l fl-18488!).” Tho stage was literally covered with 
banks of flowers and beautiful bouquets, offer
ings to those dear ohtes who havo gone just be
fore us to the Summer-Land.

Suspended from ttjo,center of tho stage was 
a bunch of forty-ono beautiful roses, typical of 
tlio forty-pne years of. the modern phase of - 
[Spiritualism. x ‘. ■

At 2:30' p. st. tho meeting was called to order, 
and lifter music by tho choir, the Chairman 
made a few appropriate remarks, and intro 
duoed Dr. Henry. Slade, tho celebrated Blate- 
writing medium. ' After an invocation, Mrs. 
Ella Littlefield favored the-audience with a 
song. ' •

Dr. Slade then spoke fpr over an hour in a 
pleasing; conversational'style, taking .as his 
•subject "Tho Joys and Sorrows of a Medium.” * 
lie is a very pleasing speaker, and-the recital 
of his experience as a medium was very infee 
esting to the largo audience present.

At 7:30 P. m. the hall was crowded to over
flowing with people anxious to seo and listen 
to Dr. Slade. After music by the choir Mr. 
Andrew Cross was. introduced, and read in a 
very acceptable manner Edgar Allen' Poo’s 
beautiful poom: "Tho Raven.” Ho was fol
lowed with a song by Mrs. Ella Littlefield.

Dr, Slado resumed the recital of his expori- 
eiices-as a medium, giving incidents of his 
meeting with many of the crowded heads of 
Europe, and with tho many noted professors 
whom ho had the pleasure.of sitting for. -The* 
audiences were Well pleased with his services ' 
hero, and we all trust ho will bo with its again.

[Dr. Slado is mooting with good success, and 
is astonishing some of our peoploTivho have 
looked upon myself and other Spiritualists as 
quite mistaken in our views—to say tho least. 
The Argus reporter interviewed him, and camo 
away mystified. A very candid report of tlio 
stance was afterward given in tliat paper. I 
also wish to say a word in regard to Mrs. Ada 
Foyo and Mr. Algorton. Both, of thorn Iiave 
done important work in Portland. Good to 
thecause must como from tho agitation of the 
subject—for tho truth will always triumph, and 
wo want the truth aud nothing but tlio truth.]

70 Lincoln street. H. C. Berry.

Moline, III.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tlio Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit
ualists hold its semi-annual meeting at Moline, 
Ill., March 29th, 30th and 31st, and in connec
tion celebrated tho Forty-First Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism—

The njeeting was a decided success in busi
ness arrangements for tlie Camp-Meeting to bo 
held in Clintoif,- la., July and August this com
ing summer; also-in attendance of representa
tive Spiritualists of the M. V. A. S., and the high 
order of merit of the.oxercises presented during 
the meeting.

Prof. J. 8. Loveland of California (President 
of the M. V. A. S.), Mrs. Sarah Jenkins (Vico 
President), of Moline, Ill., Dr. J. H. Randall 
(Secretary), of Chicago, Ill., wero present, also, 
Dr. J. C. Phillips, of Omro. Wis., Mrs. E. A. 
Wells, of Now York City. Mrs. J. C. Blodgett, 
of Davenport, la., noted psychomctrist and ' 
test medium.

Tire lectures, roadings and tests on.this occa- 
-sion wore most excellent, making tho meatiug 

. one of great interest to both skeptic ahd be
liever. The platform was rendered beautiful 

. by the choicest of hot-house flowers in vases

/II

*1
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Spiritualism lias come ns a destroyer of old 
forms, of faith; it lias aroused you from your 
dreams;'it- has.aroused inquiry; it has quick
ened thought; it has stimulated a lovo of 
knowledge and inspired investigation and re
search. • •'• ■

Ab a healer, what is it? It comes not only to 
heal tho body, but the mind—and it does heal 
both. Look at our mediums, who, by the lay
ing on of hands, are curing physical infirmity 
of every kind, and thus fulfilling tbo ancient 
Broplieoy as to these later days.1 It is not a be

ef in Christ, a living spirit of truth, a quick 
oning power to bring us nearer to thegreat 
Soulottho universe, that Spiritualism rejects: 
It is tho material exifressioii of this truth as it 
is commonly understood.

, Spiritualism is not only a healer, but an edu
cator. 'It-educates to a knowledge of better 
conditions in life, It toaolies all mon and all 
women tho importance of being true.- It toadi
ed tho necessity- of living such lives that your 
children shall bo born aright. It comes to freo 
you from superstition.and bigotry, from every
thing that enslaves and binds you—making you 
freo to accept God’s love, God's blessing, in tlie 
highest,holiest, forms in which they can como 
to you. It 'tolls you you aro to live fqrover, and 
how. You aro to go on, and on, and on, helping 
those, ben oath you, no matter how low, no mat
ter how vilo, no matter how sinful. Remember, 
that unless one hand is held down to tho needy 
it is useless to raise tho other to tho angels I If 
youwould-bo raised* to-the heights of eternal 
glory and join -hands with tlio angels across the 
river of death, you must stoop to tho angola 
that aro covered with tho'darkness .of igno
rance hnd bring them up into tho glory of hu
man lovo, human kindliness, for this religion is 
a religion of helpfulnesss. Above all things it 
is charity.

Spiritualism tbachos this, Is it evil? It tells 
you how to live o true lifo. • Is it wrong? Oli 
no I and wo say that tho greatest good that can 
como to you is to arise in honesty of spirit and 
walk handJn hand amid the radiance of this 
•new light that has been shod, in all its bright
ness upon oartll for only a few years: thus you 
will find for yourselves the truth which snail

WASHINGTON HALL.
Tho meeting in the afternoon, under the 

auspices' of the Progressive Spiritualists, was 
very interesting. The services commenced with 
a fervid invocation, followed by an address 
from tho inspired.lips of Mrs. CrOssotto. The 
venerable, pioneer in our ranks, Mrs. M. J. 
Hendee, spoko feelingly of tho workers who 
havo been called up higher since the last An
niversary, and was followed by Mrs. M. Miller. 
Mr.*P. Tomson made some remarks, and Moto- 
dames Butter and Cook united in a fine' duet. 
Mrs. J. M. Mathews, so long at the head of 
our Cliildren’s Lyceum, read an original inspi
rational poem, Mrs. Muhlner sang '‘Ruby” hi 
a beautiful manner, and the services wore 
closed with very interesting messages aud tests 
through tho mediumship of Mrs. Ladd Finni
gan and Mrs. Clara Mayo-Steors, tho last-named 
esteemed medium having recently returned

-to ohr city.
Tho services in the same hall in tho evening,' 

under tho direction of Judge and Mrs. Swift, 
wore of a very interesting character. Fino so
los by Miss Kelly,'Miss Muhlner, Mr. and Miss 
Horsliberg wore given, and the Misses Holmes 
sweetly sang, without accompaniment, tho trio 
entitled “Sweet Birds.” Judge Swift read an 
anniversary poem by Dehn Clarke, and nd- 
dresses wore given by Mr. :T. Curtis, Mr. 
Holmes, and the veteran “spirit postmaster,” 
J. V. Mansfield. . ...

in

METAP|IYBIOAL 'COLLEGE
Was crowded ill the evening to hear W. J. Col
ville’s address on “Spiritualism,. Past, Present 
and Future,” Which was highly appreciated. 
Mmo. Bishop added greatly th the interest of 
the meeting with hqr exquisite singing, and 
Mr. Colville closed the service'with an inspira
tional poem on “ Hetyvon.”

ODD FELLOWS HALL.
Last, but far froni-least, was tho grand cele

bration in tho above-named hall, by tho widoly- 
ronowned platform test medium, Mrs. J. J. 

■Whitney,’ who held the largo audience for near
ly'an hour in eager attention to tlio convincing 
tests and tender messages, given 'through her 
mediumship. Mrs. Dr. J. R. Nickless, a recent 
comer who is gaining many frjends by hor un
assuming, spirituolle manner, gave an interest
ing address and answered questions very satis
factorily. The music was excellent, and tho 
pathetic and. humorous poet and reader, Frod 
Emerson Brooks, added greatly to tho pleasure- 
of the occasion.

SUMMERLAND. . , ■ < . . ..
The many inquiries received in response to 

my notice of tho movement to establish a town 
to bo controlled by Spiritualists at ono,of tho 
most highly favored locations in'our land, in a 
recent number of The Banneb, bear witness 
to tho.wide circulation and extended influ
ence of the beloved messenger of glad tidings.

I must ask space fona Ilttlo explanation in 
relation to tha^ntorprlse, in order that your

and baskets, which .wore gifts by appreciative 
"friends to tho mediums and speakers. The 
conditions throughout were beautiful and har
monious. '

Dr. J. C. Phillips delighted tho audience with . 
some of tho beautiful songs by C. P. Longley ; 
George Loibernetch, of Geneseo, Ill., a pianist, 
added greatly to tho. occasion with some fine 
instrumental music.

Thus a good work was accomplished, and the 
door opened by tho Aiigol of Truth to many a 
sorrowing heart. Mus. J. C. B.

Davenport, la. ., ,/

Quincy, III.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

Our Anniversary, exercises consisted of a dis
course, historical and prophetic, through tho 
mediumship of J. Madison Alien, accompanied ' 
by test-roadingd.'and inspirational music.

Tho lecture (which was highly commended) 
gave a general survey of the religious, social, 
intellectual and industrial progress of tho race 
in the past, and took a hopeful view of the fu
ture, predicatedTipon tho advent and dovelop- 
mentof Modern Spiritualism—Deity's last, bost 
gift to man,,.

[The Anniversary meetings completed Prof. 
Alien's seven weeks’ labors in Quincy, III, He 
is now,in Hannibal, Mo.] . ' -

j Geneva, o.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

The Anniversary was interestingly observed 
'by our Society. The morning service wmj opened ' 
.with inspiring singing by the Clark family; then 
a poom; entitled “God of Nature,” was read by ’ 
the speaker, Mrst Carrie C. VanDuzee, after 
which various, subjects wore handed in for tho 
morning lecture, and wero expounded by Hie 
inspiring guides of tho medium to tho apparent ’ 
satisfaction pf all present. . •

After a closing sacred song, adjourned until 
0 p.m. for a conference .meeting, in which all 
were freo to participate. This provodto bo an 
interesting feature of tho day. At 7:80 tho au- 
dienco reassembled to listen totho Anniversary 

[Continued on eighth page.].

The Wonderful Carlsbad Springs* 
.At tho Ninth International Medical'Congress, Dr. '

A. L. A. Taboldt, of tho University of Pennsylvania, 
road a paper stating that out of thirty cases treated 

■with the genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
del Balt for ohronl.q constipation, hypochondria, dis- ’ 
ease of tho llvor and kidneys, jaundice, adiposis, dla- 
^Midr?p<S3!i,rom 1Hlvu,a.r Voart disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal inflammation-;of tho stomach, nicer of tho 
Si,»ra *,or spleen, children with marasmus, gout, ■ 
rheumatism of tiro Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six wore 
entirely cured, three much Improved, anil ono.not 
treated long enough. Average. time of trctftmbnt. 
tour weeks. ■• •'

The Carlsbad Sprudol Salt (powder form) Is an ox- '. ’ 
collont Aperient and Laxativo and Diuretic. Tt clears 
the completion, ratifies the Wood, It is easily solu
ble; pleasant to take and permaiiont in action. Tho 
gcnuWnroduoto! the Carlsbad Springs is exported 
In round bottles. Each bottle comes in a light blue ’ 
paper cartoon, and lias tho signature " Elsner & Mon- 

.aleson Co.," solo agents; 0 Barclay'Streot, Now York, 
onovory bottle., Ono bottle mailed upon receipt of 
0no„D^ lar' Taboldt's lectures mailed freo upon

..application. Mention this paper. *
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Ju Ihonjorn (if tills eighteenth century 
, 'firings (11(1 n't go (in ns thoyiio tidily, - 

In n lilippy-go-bmky sort of way) , /. 
EspcclallyHtindny matters, they say.' ' • • <

Wore ruled Mth an Iroivnuuriery. , . ^
They had not noted, as wo ImVo now,

■ . , Whlit it Sunday worker the Lord'Gpd is; ■ , 
' MH lie wliiels.tho plnnetsy anil grows supplies,’ • 
And stops not a single branch of biz, •. ’ ’

, E'en to.furnishing Sunday milk from thb cow.
VA law was mado by those grim ohf chaps ' 

That no one should trnvel on Subbath day . / 
To any distance, In any way; . ' s - .

, If ho did ho a Sunday fine should pay— 
E'en if deaths or funerals'worc inlshaps, 
If a man died Sunday, I rather guiss 

They'd Imvo.halted hlS'SOul ’till Monday morn, 
And halted death’s angel all forlorn,’" 
Fined him, and taken away hls horn,’

Making a terribly jangled nless I , 
In old Now Hampshire, in.Cornish town, 

An inn was kept by a mad named Chase, 
.Appointed to fine-collector’s place. 
One Sunday morning ho had a case

Which won this place to a rhymo-renowu.
A stanch Vermonter received the news 

Hls mother was dying and longed for him. 
Ho left iii the Saturday’s twilight dim, 
And Sunday morning through forest grim' 

, Ho rode,'all damp with tho chill night dews.
- Ho neared tho tavern, and huso sprang out; 

‘ Jle sclzed hls horse by tlio bit, aud said, 
■ "'A' curse and a lino bo on your bead I ” 
" Good stranger, my mother Is almost dead, 

I go to comfort her. Turn about.”
1 ’■ / turn about that a singer pass ? 

Ignore my office? not.heed tho laws?
• Your mother's Illness is scanty cause 

Why a Sunday law-breaker should hot pause.
Dismount! Let your beast take a bite of grass.”
“Comply with a dying Christian’s wish, 

And let me speed to my mother dear; 
A holy thing Is a mother’s tear!
I shall see her cold,and dead, I fear, 

If I wait!” But tho tithe-man answered, “Pish I".
When, after-waiting, lie reached the cot, 

“ Is mother alive yet?" quick he said. 
" Alack I she Is only anlionr since dead I 
She moaned, and the holy tears sho shed 

Wero.becauso tho son ot her love came not.”
As, crushed with sorrow, ho homeward went, 

Enwrapped In a great grief’s sombre pall, 
Slowly ills sorrow was turned to gall, 
And be schemed and planned how a soul so small 

Could be meted a wholesome punishment.
At last ho had itl 'hc hatche'd a yarn, 

How a ship went oft to an Island far, 
Where mBIlons^t rats and mice there are, 
And, having a cab aboard, a tar

Put her oft, as ho would at a pestered barn,
To hunt tho vermin. SuCh havoc she 

Right speedily made with'the mice and rats, 
The Islanders cried, “ Bring a load of cats! 
We will give you fruitage, and palms for hats, 

The happiest Islanders in the sea!"
W- To the stony bigot he made ids way:

" Dear sir, I am hunting a partner true 
For a speculation I have in view; • 
It is something so good, and entirely new, 

I am sure It will yield mo enormous pay;
“ I’ve an order to load up a ship with cats!

I am hunting an agent to buy them In, 
And anxious that he shall to morrow begin;

- About tho color I don’t caroa pin; \ 
They go to an island alive with rats I ” ,
•■ 1 ’ll bo your partner, and I ’ll begin , 

To-morrow morning.” “• Will you agree 
To use your liall as a store-room free? 
To feed and water them faithfully?

A shilling a.piece should buy them in.
" And,another important tiring will be - 

To exercise them about the hall. 
Can you stand the scratching and caterwaul? 
They must learn to drive, and to mind your call, 

To be handled with any certainty.
"Go in with your horsowlilponco a day, 

And dr-ivt them briskly from end.to end! 
Do n’t mention this business to foo or friend, 
But get thorn toady for us to send

To tlie island, and wo will divide the pay.”
Next morning tlio’ deacon bestrode Ills'mare, 

And started oil to contract hls cats, 
To go to the Island ylernin with rats.
The neighbors snickered behind tlieir bats, 

And sahl of Ills brains, “they are not all there."
However, they bargained, and took tlieir pay;

“ By Saturday night they must all bo in," 
The deacon said, with a knowing grin, 
“ For 1 (to n’t want to commlt<no sin

A maltin'’em travel on Sabbath day! ” .
.The sly old fellow staid home from church 

To give tho felines an extra drill.
When tlio house was vacant, and tilings all still, . 
Ho walked in on thorn with mighty will, 

And a long, slim whip of the stiver birch. 
He opened the drill, buftho cats rebelled;

They entered a protest i\lth teeth and nails;
They bowed their backs'and bristled their tails, 
They set up tho most unaccountable walls ' 

That a hundred cat-skins ever held!
DlsflgiirM and bleeding, and wild with fright, 

Tho deacon shouted for earthly help; 
The'cats broke out with a yowl, spit, yelp, 

' And ho curstsl Ibudly “ that Yankee whelp, ' 
Who ought to bo shot In hls tracks that night ! ”
Tlio trick was herhlded far and near,
• How the keen Vermonter had punished Chase; • 

z But the scratches healed on the deacon’s face, ;
And. bls soul got back to its former grace, 

Though Of cats ho had oyer a mighty fear.
This queer transaction tho folly showed 

Of Sunday-stopping. Tho goers'went I 
No.nosoy tltho-man hls breath misspent 

' To turn the traveler from his bent 
Who peacefully traversed tho public road.

*
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/SlaMacktiNntiH.*
LOWELL,—A-uorruHpqndbht,‘’S.i" wrltcai. 

“.On (trecent Sntiu'dny evening tlto First Sjij^ 
ItuallHt Society of Lowell gave another of their 
very ploiwlng munldnl and literary ontortnln- 
nwntsln G. A, H. Wall, Wyman's Exchange. Mr. 
Thomas T. ShnrtloU noted oh prcHlding officer, 
and tho hall was filled with an appreciative nu- 
(lenco. The programme opened with a cornpt 
1 .^ bF Metiers.- Frank Abbott arid William 
Jaques, Whlcli.was well rendered and oncor.cd. 
This was followed by a redding by Miss Hyde, 
whd during tho evening-'gave several others, 
all being skillfully rendered end applauded by 
the audlehpc./Headings were also given by 
Mr.K Varney-,"The Liftingof-the Veil-be
ing particularly well given. -A special feature 
of tho evening Wa^ the singing of several 
•Scotch songs by. MK J. Arkley Forbes. Mr. 
Forbes, who’has only lately ‘comp over,’has 
frequently appeared in a similar capacity in 
the old country, and on-this occasion made his 
Mbfit iii tills. Jie possesses a clear tenor voice, 
of a compass considerably above tho average, 
njfd his rendering of “ The Scotch Emigrant’s 
Farewell ” ail'd “ Scot’s Wha Hue/’ wpro enthu
siastically received! It is-hoped the Lowell 
public will soon hear Mx. Forbes again. Songs- 
wore also given with' excellent effect by Miss 
Rose Ingalls. Mrs. T. T. Shurtleff. and Miss 
Mngbon played accompaniments on tlio organ 
nnd piano respectively, tlio latter' also playing 
a beautiful selection on the piano. Tlio choir 
of the society, driving tlio opening, gave several 
vocal selections, and received well-merited ex
pressions of thanks. At tlio close of Tho enter
tainment an hour was spent enjoying a social 
time.”’

MARBLEHEAD.—Philip At Thomas writes: 
'LFrank Algerton, of Chicago, Ill., lectured at 
this place on 'Sunday, April 14th, afternoon and 
evening, and gave,great satisfaction; We liope 
to have him again soon; hois one of tho best 
test mediums and lecturers tliat havo over been 
In Marblehead. Spiritualists should keep him. 
at work."

Washington.
ORQNDO.—Ji B. Smith writes: ‘’Five years 

since I Selected nearly one hundred and sixty 
acres in the picturesque and .scenic Columbia 
River Valley, and laid out tho townof Orondo. 
Subsequently I deeded YermaPark and a block 
in Orondo for a Camp-Meeting devoted to Spir. 
ituallsm and Liberty.

My purpose is to found a city where spiritual 
and llboi'al-mlnded people may establish me
chanical industries and live in progressive so
ciety. One of the features is the establishment 
of an- annual CampAIeeting.whore -mediums 
and mediumistic or inspired minds may give to 
the world advanced thoughts.

J should like to correspond with any and all 
who would like to cooperate with mo and oth
ers who are already here in this dhtorprlse, and 
shall be pleased to furnish such with a report 
of the climate, present and prospective facilities 
of Teaching the- place, and the many advantages 
of tho locality. Address me as above.”

New York. .
■ TROY.— A correspondent writes: “Troy 
-never had a greater revival in regard to Spirit
ualism, than at the present time. Tlie spirit 
forces of the unseen world aro working won
ders, giving evidence unmistakably of tbe pres
ence of our departed loved ones. Troy’s First 
Spiritualists’ Society — which worships in tbe 
Keenan Hal), corner Third street and Broad
way—cannot be praised enough for its success
ful engagement of Mrs. Ada Foye, of San Fran
cisco, Cal. Mrs. Foye is ‘the’ medium, and is 
so near tlio spirit-world that she, never fails to 
give tests from,that plane, where she may bo 
said to dwell, in spite of being clothed in the 
‘ material garments.’- .An evolution of thought 
is at work among our citizens.

God and the angel world bless Ada Foye for 
her noble work, and give her power to continue 
therein for many years! ’’

Connecticut.
WILLIMANTIC.-W. D. Clark, Seo’y, writes: 

“At the annual meeting of the First Society of 
Spiritualists the following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

J. C. Bill, President: Mrs. J. C. Robinson, 
Vice-President/ W. D. Clark, Sec’y and Treas.; 
Dumont Kingsley/Miss Eunice Ripley, B. W. 
Taft, Trustees.’

Tlie past has been the most successful the 
Society has realized for some years.

Rrof. W. F. Peck -lias lust closed an engage
ment hero. The Hon. Sidney Dean will speak 
hero the last' Sunday of April.

Tho.Society has dates open for May and June, 
and wduld like to correspond with those wlio 
could.fill those months.”

Florida. «

♦ This story was related ter tho author by Moriah Monroo 
Tiittlo, whois still living,and vouches for its correctness.

' Tho Incidents occurred in a town adjoining her qld homo In 
Now Hampshire.whenuho'wns ten years of ngo. .

Entc April Magazines.
The Independent Pu.ltit.—Dr. Wallace con

cludes hls paper upon “ Inspiration.” In an article 
upon tho Sabbath; 1’. Van Hyatt distances tlio most 
prominent cases of bigotry and tlio laws It has enacted 
and enforced, or sought to,' from tlio first Court of 
tho Puritan Colony In Boston Injc29 to the recent In- 
troduc.tion lnto Congress of ablll to mako Itcoinpulsory 
upon every citizen to observe tho Sabbath by going to 
church'; roading ploiis books, nnd maintaining a sancti
monious demeanor. This—says Mr. II.—Is tho culmi
nation of tlio scheme laid by tho American and Foreign 

'■ Sabbath Union over forty years ago. -The present 
crisis, ho continues, demands tho utmost vlgllanco.on 
the pin t -of all who oppose tho union of Church and 
State, a union that has mado tho gallows a Christian 
altar, Invented tho thunib-scrow, tho guillotine, tho 
stake and tho faggot, and been the cause of tholargest 
part of tho misery, bloodshed and woo that havo af- 

■_ fileted tho human family. Effective articles hi dofonso 
" of free thought, free speech and free action constltiito 

tho remaining contents. Waco,.Texas: J. 1). Shaw.
Modern Science Essayist.—Thb April number 

Is the fifth of Volume Ono; Its subject: " Evolution of 
, Vegetal Life; How Life Begins,” by William Potts. 

Tho design of this scries of essays on Evolution Is to 
glvo a clear statement of 1 ho main lines of tho proof by 
which the doctrine Is sustained; Its biological phases- 
audits ethical,social, rullglousanti-philosophicalas
pects. Boston: New Ideal Pub, Co., 020 Atlantic Ave'..

nluMs luivo boon coldfitoiiRh to lu oduoo frost 
on tho windows. wiillO.’tho noonday buij has 
nuKtcrcd ovorcouta unnocMsnry tliniMourtlw 
of tho winter (lays. • - ■

This region, on tho whole, certainly Inis a 
most do]ightfi|l olhnoto In winter for those who' 
like clour, dry. sunny weather. Wo have-not 
llhil a stormy Suiidliy since I began my. engage
ment. . - ’ -

Our Society Is much pleased with tho change 
of •halls, which now gives us the best ono Irt 
the cjty. But.ft Increases the expenses so 
much as -perhaps to jeopardize tho perpetuity 
of thrmeothigs for many months, unless tho 
lovo of truth and Immunity gets it stronger pull* 

ion tho purse-strinks of somo-of our supporters.
My lectures, continue to be attended by ap

preciative and responsive audiences, which im
prove in quality full as much twin numbers. Our 
Anniversary, exercises passed oil well andwero 
satisfactory. A few zealous Jriends from the 
mountain towns wore present, and 'among 
our most appreciative and helpful participants. 
Judge J. II. Belford, formerly member of Con
gress, came to one of our sesslonsjtnd gave us a 
brief -but highly entertaining lecture. Among 
other cheering tilings lie said tliat while in 
Congress for eight, years, ho ascertained- tliat 
Congressmentfrom Charles Sumner down,, were 
about three-fourths of them Spiritualists in 
secret belief. Igavefeffo special lecturesand 
three original Anniversary poems, which wore 
highly appreciated, and A vote was taken re
questing tlie publication of one of them (lecture 
and poem) in the local city papers. vWhother it 
will'appear or not remains fork little more 
time to demonstrate. '

My Anniversary poem for 1889—which I have 
published with another in a twelve-page pam
phlet'for a “missionary tract’’—was received’ 
with great acclamation, and about one hun
dred arid fifty were sold immediately after tho 
roading. Isliduld .be happy to receive orders 
for it Hora all the readers of The ‘Banner 
who want a compendiuhi of our philosophy to 
give to all who inquire " What does Spiritual
ism teach?” '

Rev. Samuel Watson told me that one of the 
poems' In this pamphlet was " tho best synop- 

’sis of Spiritualism ever published,” and Judge 
. ;D4). Belden, of this city, says tliat “ the two 
"poeins together cover, tho whole ground of our 
philosophy, and ho showed his appreciation by 
purchasing twenty-five copies for distribution. 
Though Anniversary poems, they aro equally 
adapted to all our public meetings. The price 
is ten cents (silver) and ono cent stamp for sin- 
fle copies, $1.00 for eleven fibpies, and $2.00 for 
wenty-fivo, with one cent postage for every 

four pamphlets. I hope tho readers of The 
Banner will aid mo to do good to many who 
may never hear my voice.

There is quite an?'awakening to spiritual 
thought.in Derive!', and a few Jlrst-class test 
mediums could find remunerative business. 
Tlio press lias been quite courteous to me, and 
The KemMican gave two columns to the report 
of our Anniversary.

Nearly all of our excellent spiritual journals 
find appreciative readers in Denver, but I 
think The Banner takes tho lead. There 
ought to. bo ten .patrons and a hundred more 
readers of each one than there is. l am aston
ished often at tho meagreriess of support Which 
Spiritualists accord to our literature. Our pa
pers, books and pamphlets ought to go every
where to counteract tho false teachings of the 
millions of sectarian papers, pamphlets and 
tracts which are distribute^ broadcast in every 
community in Christendom. Error will con
tinue to prevail until Truth has equal moans 
of diffusion, and it is tlie solemn duty of Spirit
ualists to “let tho light of tho truth that lias 
mado them free ” shine all about them in every 
community, by distributing our literature 
wherever they can find a reader. Spiritualists, 
awake to duty; subscribe for our able papers, 
which bring fresli “ bread of life ” every week, 
and purchase our standard literature to read 
and circulate, and it, ns well as tho angels, will 
bless you for the discharge of one of your high
est and mast imperative duties.

Dean Clarke.
20 West Tenth Avenue, Denver, Col.
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Warner’s Log Cabin Romedios—old-fashion
ed, simple'compounds, used in the days of our 
hardy forefathers, are "old timers,” but “old 
reliable.” They comprise
Warber’s Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA, 
“ Hops and Btichu Remedy,” “ Cough and Con- 

.sumption Remedy,” “ Hair Tonic,” “Extract,” 
for External and Internal Use. "Plasters," 
“ Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, and “.Liver Pills.” 
They ace nut up by II. H. Warner A Co., pro
prietors of Warners Safe Remedies, and prom
ise to equal the standard value of those great 
preparations. All druggists keep them.

Not with the million whose Imppier fate
Is to snatch at each poppy of pleasure they see, 

Wlio, though burtlienless, seek not to lighten tho 
weight 1

That Is crushing another—not there would I be.
—Eliza Cook.

ST. AUGUSTINE.-Joljn F. Whitney writes: 
“Tho work being done by Mr. A. E. Tisdale in . 
this locality cannot bo over-estimated. Com
ing here by direction of, tlio spirits, his mission 
has thus far proved tri be a marked success. 
If tlie predict ions of his guides continue to bp 
fulfilled as they have been since he entered up
on the work here, Modern Spiritualism is soon 
to exhibit an entirely now phenomenon tliat 
shall demonstrate man’s immortality beyond 
what is known to us as tho spirit-world. Wo 
are given to understand that a still newer dis
pensation is to be introduced to the would, 
bringing new truth and new light to humanity, 
and more fully establish in tlie human mind 
tlio fact of immortality. We are told’it will 
consist of direct communion with celestial be
ings through human intellectual mediumship.”

Oregon.
PORTLAND.— Mauritz S. Liden writes: 

“ The Philosophical Spiritual Society held its 
first regular election Sunday, April 7th : Col. C. 
A. Reed, President; Mauritz S. .Liden, Vice- 
President ; P. Haskell, Secretary; Edwin A. 
Doan, Treasurer.- Tho Society is in a good con
dition, with increasing membership. Thoro is no 
membership feo asked or expected, and no ad
mission fee'either. Wodesire, as far ns may be. 
to place our spiritual food before tho public 
without labor hindrance. Societies should give 
at least ono such meeting each Sunday. -

Tho First Society, and the one on tho East 
Side, are doing finely.” , •

Letter from Dr. Deou Clarite, ■
To tho Editor of (ho Banner ot Light :

It being some time since I have-reported pro
gress from the metropolis of the Rocky Moun
tain region, I will give a brief resume of events 
coming under personal notice since my last re
port. : Winter, whoso snows in this region have 
been “ like angel visits "In the days when Old 
Theology barred tho heavenly gates, has ap
parently retired front this, arid valley to tho 
summits of the Great Divide, which loom white- 
capped tp ±he heavens twenty miles away; 
and grass makes tho lawns of this beauti
ful city verdant with tlio beauties of spring, 
while early fruit trees aro putting forth leaflets- 
to catch tho life-inspiring sun-rays which now 
beam upon us with slimmer warmth almost 
equal to. Juno in New England. The snows aro 

■ molting from the distant mountain-sides, and 
murky water begins to Hood tlio Channels, re
cently, hs dry as the surrounding banks.

Tho "boom” of hiatorial progress .in this 
marvelously growing city- still continues un
abated, and-the sharp ring of tlio trowel.blends 
•with tho rough sound of tho saw aud hammoi' 
on almost every street, while tho constant roll 
of wheels bearing building-materials in ovary 
direction keeps tho air os full of " free soil ” ns 
it is with the hum of-business. It Is,quite time 
that streamlets were coursing'along tho road
side ditches from tho largo canals which divert 
the waters of tlio Platte, to supply this other
wise, desorf, region with tlio .only needed ele
ment of fertility.

Tho past Winter has been, according to re
port, unusually juild and free from storms of 
any kind- Thoro -have been- scarcely half a 
dozen .stormy (lays since Jah. 1st, gud but few

Spiritualist Meetings.
AL#B AW, IV. Y.—First Spiritual Society meetsin Van 

Vechten Hail, 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10% a.m. and 8 r. M. Admission free. Thu Ladles’ Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 p. mu supper served at 6 p. m, 
J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

BKinGEPOBT, CONN.-Tbc Spiritualist- Union. 
Isaac F. Moore, Secretary.

BUFFALO, TV. Y.-Flrst Society of Spiritualists— 
A..O. U.W. Hall, corner Main and Court streets. Regular 
lecture session Sunday nt 7Ji p.m. Willard J. Hull, Presi
dent. Strangers welcome

CHICAGO, IIX.—Mrs.Cora L.V. Richmond discourses 
befqhj tlie First Society of Spiritualists in Martino’s (Ada 
street)-Hall every Sunday morning and evening.

CHICAGO, IXL.—The Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 
meets in A Venue Hall, 159 22(1 street, every Sunday, at 2M 
p.m. Investigators are cordially invited. E. Jones, Pres. 

‘ - CHICAGO, I LX.—Moses Hull addresses the Spiritual
Fraternity every Sunday afternoon and evening.

CXEVELANII, O.-~yiie Clilldren's Progressive Ly- 
‘ ceum No. 1 meets regularly eycry Sunday In G. A. R. Hall, 

170 Superior street, commeifcing at IQlf a.m. E. W. Gay- 
lord, Conductor.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.-Meetlngsare held reg
ularly at Market-street Hall. Dr. George A. Fuller, speaker.

DENVER, COL..—Sunday meetings are held regularly 
by the College of Spiritual philosophy, P. A. Simmons, 
President ; Dr. Dean Clhrke, regular speaker. <

EAST I’OItTLANW.OKE.-MccdiiKs aro Hold by 
the Spiritualist Society at Buckman Block IihH, corner,4tn 
and G streets, each Bunday at 3 o’clock. Miss Welda Buck
man, Secretary. '

XOWEXX. MASS.-Tho First Spiritualist Society, 
meets In Grand Army Hall. Thomas T; Bburtleff, Clerk.

LA WHENCE, KAN.-Mcetings aro hold by the 
Spiritualist Society. W. M.llayus, Secretary.
MONTREAL, CANADA.— Meetings aroholdat tho 

hall ot thoRellglo-Philosopliica) Society, 2456 St. Catherine 
street. R. H. Kncpshaw, speaker.

NEWBURYPORT, MAAB.-Meotlngs are hob' 
every Sunday at Fraternity Hall.

. NEWjlAVEN, CT.-Flrst Spiritualist Society: hall 
148 Orange street. Dr, Geo. Barrett, President; Jessie Senoo ri
ll in, Secretary, •

NEWARR.N. J.—Meetings will bo held qvery Sun
day evening at No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o’clock. Mra. II.'C.- Dorn, Secretary. - K

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Thc First Association of 
Spiritualists, lectures every Sunday morning Ahd evening. 
Clilldren’s Lyceum, 2 p.m., at the hair, 810 Spring Garden 
street. Joseph Wood. President, B. P. Benner, Vlce-Presl-. 
dont and Secretary, 940 Warnock street. Second Association 
meets Sunday afternoon and'evening, at its Church. Thomp
son street,-.east of Front. T. J. Ambrosia, President, 1223 
North Third street. Keystone Association meets Sunday at-. 
2M r. M., N.E. comer Ninth and Spring Garden street. Jo, 
soph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Association .meets Sunday 
evening, Ninth and Calldwhll| streets. . . •

PEORIA, ILL.—At Union Hall, 430 Main street. Ser
vices each Sunday evening by Mrs. M. T. Alien, inspirational 
trance speaker. Beata free. To commence promptly at 7‘4. 
. PORTLAND, ORE.—Two Societies hold regular ser
vices: The Philosophical Spiritual Society in Central Hall, 
Col. C. A; Reed. President—P. Haskell, Secretary; the First 
Spiritual Society, tn G» a. R. Hall. Maj. 0, Nowell can uo 
addressed for particulars.

SPRINGFIELD,1 MASS.-Flrst Spiritual Society. 
.Services arc held every Sunday at 2'and 7 p.m. nt Grand 
Army Hau, corner Main and Stole streets.' Miss Emma J. 
Nickerson, regular speaker. C. I. Leonard, President; J.p.

1 Smith, Secretary;
H AKATOO A SPRINGS, N. Y.-Tho First Society 

ot SJitrltcnttsts holds services every Sunriny In.tho Court ot 
Appeals Boom .Town Hull, nt 10's'A. M. anil 7k r. M. All 
aro wolcoino, W B. Mills; President; E! J. Hui Ing, Clerk. 
„ HT. AUGUSTINE, - FI.A.-Tho First Spiritualistic 
.Society holds meetingsou Smulsynt S‘^ nu17J£ v. M.,at\Vlt- 
. soil's Ilnll, Spanish street:

, ST. EOUId. MO.-Meotliws are hold Sundays, S p.m., 
by FlrstSplrluiiri Association,at Hrant’s Hall,nth and Frank
lin Avenue. Samuel ronbortby (at Hotel Westerau), Boo- 
rotary. ' •
. ST. r AUE, JIINN.-Tho Ramsoy Co. Association ot 
Spiritualists ami Liberals holds regular mootings nt the 
Chapel. Wnneotn street, between 8th anil 0th streets. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary. '(■' "

TOPEKA; KAN.-Sundar mootings tiro regularly 
hold In Music Hall. F. F. Baker, Conductor.

WORCESTER, MASS.-Mootlngs hold ovory Sun- 
.flay (except In July, August mid September) at 2 and 7 f. M. 
In Continental Hall; corner Main anil Foster streots.
, WATERTOWN. N.Y.-Sundav meotings are regu
larly hold by tlu> First Progressive Spiritual Society. Katie 
N.-Mattison, Secretary, No. 8 Pearl street. -. , .
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Fer,on, rending IHllEpT TO OOUBY da 
BIUH. DBoawort'b Btrcei, Boaton. SEn,a>, 80,00 
for a ychr’, aubacrlutlon to tho BANNER OF' 
EIOHT,'will bo entitled to n choice of tho fol. 
lowing Premium,, '

AU Now Snbsaribor,, or Old Patron,, on Renewing
' their Subioriptlona ,■','.

Banner of Light,

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be.glv^n for one year’s subscription, or on© of thou 
for a !tx months’subscription: . .

MH. ifUTirEK’COIjBY, Editor of the Banner 
of right | MK. ISAAC B. KICII, BuiIneM 

. Manager, or MBS. M. T. SIHXHAMEM-

MEW THOUGHT; A Vigorous Eight-Page
Weekly Journal devoted, to Spiritualism aud General 

Religious and Political Reform. Published every Saturday 
uy MOSES HULL & CO., at 675 West "Lake street, Chicago, 
Ill. The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit
ualists. Terms qf Subscription: Ono year, £1.W; six months, 
75 cents: three months, 40 centst single number, 5 cents. 
NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers Tho price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies free. - u. •

IjONQUEY, Medium for the Manner. .' ,
of Light Public Free Circles, ’ (^

f. .
These Photographs aro air from roebnt sittings, and aro 

finely executed by one of tho best photographers In this. 
city, - -

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 35 cents' each.

. Or a copy of either of th© following B^olt# I 

Witchcraft of New England Explained by 
Modern Spiritualism, .

By Alien Putnam, Esq., author of "Blblo Marvel Work- - 
era/’“ Natty, a Spirit" ‘‘Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle,” “Agassiz and Spiritualism,” etc. -

CONTENDS: Preface. References. Explanatory Note— • 
Definitions. Mather a Nd calef. Cotton Mather. 
Robert* Calef. ’Thomas Hutchinson. 0. W. Upham. <

• Margaret Jones. Winthrop”s Account of her, etc. Ann % 
HiBnine. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. -Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc.- Elizabeth Knapp. A Case L 
of Spiritualism, etc, MorSe Family. Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, Oto. 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituda. 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah GoOd. Her Examina
tion,etc. Dorcas Good. Bites with 8bIrlt-Tecth,etc. Sa
rah Osborn. Was seen spectrally, btc. Mar’tha Corey, . 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. His Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition, etc. MXRY 
Eabty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna Martin, .Her- 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
Geo roe Burroughs. His Susceptibilities and Character, - 
otc. Summary.. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. The Confessors. The Ao- 
cubing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession/ TRE Prose
cutors. Witchcraft's Author. The Motive. Local 
and Personal. Methods of Providence. Also an 
Appendix.

Spirit Invocations ; or; Prayers and Praises '
Publicly offered at the Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits, 
of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 

vocal oraans of thb late Mrs. J. H. Conant. Com
piled by Allen Putnam, A. author of “Bi

ble Marvel-Workers/’ “Natty, a Spirit,”
“ Spirit Works Real/ but not Miracu

lous,” etc., etc., etc.
Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged tn this vol

ume, in comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
thought, which are clothed in eloquence of diction, and 
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the 
soulful petitions scattered through its pages, the doubter of 
Spiritualism’s Capability to minister to the devotional Bide 
of man’s until re can draw amnio proof that he is In error. 
The wear)' of heart will find in Its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from the cares 
that ro keenly beset the pilgrim in life s’highwBy .•

Cloth, pp. 256.

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or,
; The Federati of Italy.

By G. L. Ditson, XL D. This Is a romance of the most 
’ exciting character, and full of stirring Incidents. The Hed- 

erati were a band or-Association of Individuals in Sardinia 
’ when It was still an Independent kingdom, who were pledged 
: to undying hostility to ultramontanlsin, and therefore were 
’ friends of a constitutional system.
; It Is skillfully conceived and constructed, Its wide variety

of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure, and 
its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is almost

; like a noetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It win 
provoke' a favorable comparison with some of the most

( praised romances of the times.
rpHE BETTER WAY. A Large Forty-Eight 
JL Column Journal, published at Cincinnati, O^ everj‘ Sat
urday. fit £2.00 Tier year, in advance. (Lately improved.) 
This Is one of the largest, most vigorous and eclectic Spir
itualist publications In the world. It has attained a large 
circulation Jn the United Stato.yand rejoices in patrons in 
all countries where liberal thought seeks a foothold. It Is 
fresh, sparkling, argumentative and progressive. Adver
tising Rates are reasonable, and will be furnished on applica
tion. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the world. 
THEWAY PUBUSWNG CO., Cincinnati, O.
QPH1NX. Anti-MatermlistischeMonatsselinft 
kJ fiir die wtssenschaftllche Untersucliung der ..mys- 
tlscben ” undL, magischen” Thatsachen, mit BeltrUgeu Von 
Carl du Prel, Alf. Kuss. Wallace, der FPofessoren Parrett nnd 
Voucs, mehrerer Prahmintn u. s. w., herausgegeben von Dr. 
HUbbe-Schleiden. Subscription: £1.76 for six months, £3.50 
per annum.

Messrs. COLBY A RICHt9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 
will receive subscriptions and forward the samp to the pub
lisher.

T“ 'HE CARRIER DOVE. An Illustrated Week- 
ly Journal, devoted to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited 

uy MRS. J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and 
MRS. J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will con
tain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of the 
Prdniljiont Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures', Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc. Terms: £2.50 per year: sin
gle cbpies. 10 cents. Address all communications to THE 
CARRJER DOVE, 32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal._____ 
T A LUMIERE. A Journal devoted to tbe in- AJ terest of Spiritualism in all Its aspects. MADAME LU
CIE GRANGE, Editor. Tlie ablest writers contribute to its 
pages. Terms of Subscription. In advance, per year, £1.20. 
In remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, Franco, to 
the order or MaUame Lucie Grange, 75 Boulevard Montmo- 
rency^AuteuiL. 
T IGHT ON THE WAY. Geo. A. Fuller, Ed- 
AJ itor. Mrs. G. Davenpor; Fuller, Assistant Editor. An 
Eight-Page Monthly, devoted to the dissemination of Spir
itual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cOnts per year. Specimen copies 
free. Address, GEO. A. FULLEk, Editor and Publisher, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
HMIE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR.. the oldest 
_L reform journal In publication. Price, £3.00 a year, £1.50 
for six months, Scents per single copy. 'Now Is your time to 
subscribe fbr a live paper, which discusses all subjects con
nected with the hnppInesA,of mankind. Address J. P. MEN* 
DUM, Investigator Ofllee, Paine Memorial, Boston, Mass.

A LCYDNE EREE FDR TWO MONTHS!!
ALCYONE Is n 20-pago jiniier, treating ot the Pbonom- 

ona anil Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent tree for two months to those who enclose Id 
cents In stamps with thoir address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 03 Sherman street, Sprliiglield, Mass.
□TWILIGHT. A Monthly Journal, devoted to 
X Spirit Mesagcs. Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies 
free. DR. H. F; MERRILL, Editor ami Publisher, 87 Sewall 
gtreet, Augusta, Me. - * - ,,

A Lecture by ROBERT Q. INGERSOLL.
This Is the latest lecture by Robert G. Ingersoll, reviewing 

tho creeds of the churches and answering them from their 
own Standards. Crowded with facts, figures and arguments; 
eloquent-In every paragraph; just the kind of literature for 
friends of.free thought aud honest expression to havo and 
circulate generously..

Garbled, Incomplete and ridiculous reports of this lecture, 
taken from the newspapers, have already appeared. They 
do the author great injustice and deceive the reading nubile. 
This edition, coming direct from tho author’s own publisher, 
is complete, and contains three times as much material as 
any of tho unauthorized and pirated editions. .. .

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
For Salo by COLBY & RICH._______  ______

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting of Testimony, Facts and Arguments for foiual 
Rights In Medical Freedom. - • j • <

Single copies,. 3 cents; 60 copies, £1.00: 100 copies, £2.00: 
postagofroo. k. .

ForsalobyCOLBYARLCn. . - ro ? ' ^ *
THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE 
X RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses 
in remonstranco. thereof; delivered before the Massaclnv 
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health at tho State 
House, Boston, February, 1880. by Alfred E. Giles, Allen 
Putnam,Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes. Lorlnfr Moody, 
A. 8. Hayward; Joshua Nye, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em
erson. •’ • " “ - . ■

Price 10lients. • .'. •»,...
Per 100 copies P6.00, postage free. . ' .x • •
For sale by yOLBY & RICH. .

HOW 10 MAGNETIZE: or, Magnetism and 
Clairvoyance. A Practical Treatise on,tho Choice, 

Management ami Capabilities of Subjects, with Instructions 
on tho Metlilnl ot. Procedure, otc. by JAMES VICTOR 
WILSON. .
’There lias been, nnd Is, n growing demand for Information 

on tho subject ot MAgnctlsm nnd.Its nuplhntlon. Thish« 
led to the nubllwillon ot this llttlo work, which contains In 
n condensed and concise form more Information than can bo 
toimd In many ot the larger works.. ,' .

Paper, 18mo. Price 25 cents, postage free. /• 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
□ ED.'Being nn Introductory Lecture'delivered in the 
oinpornncalfnll, Melbourne, Australia; by J, M. PEEBLES. 
Paper, 18 cents, postage free.
ForsalobyCOLBY A RICH.

Any period sending 88.50 for one year's sub
scription to the. BANNER OF LIGHT will be' 
entitled to Ilollyer’s Line and Stipple Steel Pla|e 
Engraving of the late ‘. \ ’ »

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “Craigie House," Old Cambridge, Mass.

The plate Is 24x32 Inches. Tlio central figure is that of tho 
Great Poet. He Is seated on the right of a circular table, 
which Is strewn with hls books and writing materials. Tho 
surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical. '

This beautiful historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room,.parlor, library or office of 
any American homo. Wo will mail the engraving free to 
any one sending us £3,50 for a.year’s subscription for th© 
Banner or Light, or wo will Send the engraving alone for 
£1.00. Tho publisher's trade price for tho engraving is £7.50.

Any,person sending £1.50 tor six months’subscription to 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT wll| bo entitled to one of the’fol- 
lowing Pamphlets, or one' copy of the beautiful steel engrav 
lug entitled

“THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER,”
Representing the Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter o/ Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling her moth
er, whilst singing one of her favorite songs, hi their home, at 
Astoria, Long Island, N. Y., during 1880 and 1881. Two copies 
will be glvpri for one yeaPs subscription:

POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS: Being Letters written 
through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when in mortal, 
were Officers of Harvard College; with Comments by Alien 
Putnam. This volume contains several letters written by 
spirits who, while in mortal, were officers of Harvard Col
lege, and now freely write'out.confessions that they were 
wrong In making that far-famed attack upon Modern flpir-. 
ituallsm In 1857 miscalled The Harvard Investigation. , Two . 
copies for one year’s subscription, ono fornix months’. ‘

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUAL! SM AND SPIRIT MAG
NETISM. The above is tho title ot a pamphlet of over one 
hundred pages. Wo know of no one book that gives to the 
Inquirer bo good an understanding of the teachings of Splr- ’ ’ 
ituallsm aS this. It Is designed to convey facts to Spiritual
ists, also to do a missionary work with skeptics and church- ■ 
members. Two copies for ono year’s subscription, one for 
six months’.- , ■ • ■•

SUMMARY OF SUB STAN TIALISM; OR, PHILOSOPHY 
of Knowlki>GE. ByJeanStorjh 12mo, paper, small pica, 
113 pages. - . ■ . ■

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL PHI
LOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the Investi
gation of Harvard .College Professors in'1857. By Alien 
Putnam. • ' .

• DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE U8E8 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary 
F; Davis.' Paper.

TALES OF. THE SUN-RAYS. What Hana Christian An
dersen tells a dear child about the Sun-Rays.- Paper.

THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force- (In tho 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Paper. • ’ ,

SERPENT AND- SIVA. WORSHIP, and Mythology in ; - 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and tho Origin or Ser- 
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and Ch Stan- 
Hand Wake, M. A. I. Edited b/Alexander Wilder, M. D.

Or any two of tho following Pamphlets I
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS^Etc. Given before tho Edwards Congro- ’ 
gatlonal Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crowell,.
M. D. . । . .

REVIEW of a Lecture by James Freeman,Clarke.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by Cora L. V. Tap- 

pah. . , ' • . . . .
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER LEC

TURES, delivered by Corti L. V. Tappan. *
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8.’ WHEELER, . 

the Distinguished,Improvisator and Lecturer. By George- 
A. Bacod. ■ •<.

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
.by Miss Lizzie Roton. Paper, < ;, h

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year.,.,*..
Six Monthi,...

,.•0.00 . 
i.ao

PRICE REDUCED.
Life as the World .Beyond.

Tho author In hls preface, says:'" Tho assumption Is that 
Um author of tho lotion, comprising this little book has be
come nn inhabitant of tlio world beyond, and that, having 
Icnmed something ot its cohilli Ions midways, ho coniniunl- . 
cates to hls wife herb what ho has scan, heard and expor!- 
onced thoro." '. n

Paper, pp. 194. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. .
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[ConUnucd from Jlrst page-]. ' 
Fdwnrdu Church ” mwusA " no umnli stir about 
tiiat way "in I'M ri t an 1 a BoSttiu, It wax sharply 
criticised fh Tho CongregaHunaUet, the dctimn- 
lnatlqu(il organ of the Orthodox body, nnd this 
criticism called forth an equally sharp rejoin- 
der. from Mr, Nowtcn, in another pamphlet. 
After some months bf hesitation and delay, tho 
church bestirred Itself (o net In tho matter. Its 
lending members hod confessed themselves nt 
a Idas how'to proceed in so unusual a case. Mr.

' N. had repeatedly urged upqn them n simple 
.compliance with-the request of himself and 
wife for an honorhblo dismissal from member
ship, since no charge of violation of duty oxist- 
cd-against them. But tills was refused as being 
“ Contrary to tlio precedents of the denoiriina- 

-- tion, which dismissed mombors only with 
recommendation to join somp other church. 
Tho onlydodrs out of thochurch were by death 
or excommunication for cause.” In their per
plexity, a committee of the church actually 
called on’Mr. N. to ask him to commit himself

. to some objectionable doctrine op. which thoy 
might found a charge against him, as they failed 
to find any sufficient ground ln,hiB published

.Letter! This bodeclined to do, as being un- 
' reasonable1, but urged that it would be far 

more proper and honorable for'tho church to 
comply with his request for a dismissal. If the 
church had no precedent for such a reasonable 
action, it was probably because no similar case 
hadever before occurred; but it was- tihie that

• ' such a precedent was established. To this the 
•'■committee assented, and they promised to 

- recommend this course 'to the- church.- But 
‘doubtless tliis simple-minded committee was 
overruled by the longer heads of the denomina
tion. At all events the. autliors of tlio Letter 
to the Edwards Church were not long after 
cited to appearjjefore that body to answer to 
certain trgmprl-up charges of heresy, not very 
carefully expressed. (In the meantime the 
church badfalleninto financial difficulties and 
.was'understood to be in a moribund condition 
—its unfortunate pastor having deceased while 
absent on a vacation.) On presenting liimself 
for trial, Mr. Newton found an evident disposi
tion on tlio part of thq leading 'members of the 

.'.church to.proceed in a hafsl), arbitrary and 
irregular manner, not in accordance with the 

- acquirements of the New Testament or the 
church constitirtion. Consequently, after brief
ly showing the ill-founded nature df tliecliargCs 
preferred, he, on behalf of himself and wife, 
declared thit the assembly, by their unchris
tian procedure, had'forfeited all right,io bo re
garded as a church of Christ, and he Should no 

— longer recognize them as such. Taking his hat, 
lie withdrew from the ecclesiastical court— 
thus virtually excommunicating the Church, 
instead of their excommunicating him as in
tended.

Thb pretended church, nonplussed by. this 
unexpected move, adjourned for two weeks to 
consider what next should be done. At the 
end of that-time, acting, as was said, under the 
advice of thq -wiser lieads of the sect, the mem
bers again met and passed resolutions liighly 
commendatory of the Christia'h character and 
services of tlie recusant members, but with
drawing from further watch and care over 
them qbtil such time as they should seo fit to 
renounce certain' alleged errors of belief into 
which they had fallen. This was a very mild 
substitute for the old-fashioned ban of excom-

_ Tlie Nplrlt ^ Urlticfant. / .
Oiio bf tho tcciffit InspirntloTml dlscotiWBof 

Mrs,, lllcliriiond, In Chicago, conaUted of ft 
frentmotit of the above theme; i.n which wcro 
cd^tiiliibd. ninny timely suggestions, enforced 
anil ilhiiftratod in tbo moht effective manner. 
The existing state of s’ocfctST''observcd the 
speaker, Booms' to confound tlio' spirit of cap- 
tioiiRiics3 find assumption with the1 genuine

munication. Not many weeks later the church 
voted to dissolve, anil thus became extinct.

Having thus-freed himself from the trammels 
pf ecclesiasticism, Mr. Newton now felt fully 
at liberty to engage in efforts for the spread of 
the new light. In-connection with Mr. John S. 
Adams, who hod withdrawn from achprchin 
Chelsea, he opened and conducted Sunday 
meetings in Chapman Hall (School street), ih 
which the facts and trutlisof Spiritualism were 
expounded, and which led the way to the es
tablishment of regular Sunday discourses on 

-the subject. He also contributed occasionally 
to the press, and published a third pamphlet 
containing an'“ Answer to Charges ’’ preferred 
by the church, with an account of histrial be
fore it.
. In 1855, having been thrown out of his former 
employment, chiefly on account of. his interest 
in these new ideas, Mr. N. was 'invited to take 
the editorial charge of a new journal devoted 
to the advocacy of Spiritualism, called The New 
England Spiritualist, of which Allen Putnam, 
and other leading Spiritualists of Boston, were 
the chief promoters. In this position Mr. N. con
tinued until, in 1857 or ’58, the paper was merged 
with the Spiritual Age, which had beenstarted 
some time previously in New York by Prof. S. 
B. Brittan. Under the latter title, and under 
tl>e joint editorship, of Messrs. Newton and 
Brittan, this paper.was published simultane
ously in Boston and New York for a considera- 

x. ble period. -At length the arduous labors in
volved in conducting a journal devoted to an 

■'unpopular cause—which at this early period 
was assailed most unscrupulously from all quar
ters—together with the' traveling and public 
lecturing that were incidental’ to the position, 
and tho .deprivations resulting from inadequate 
pecuniary support, proved tod severe a tax 
upon a constitution never very robust, and 
broken health obliged Mr. Newton to dispose 
of his interest in the papor to other parties, in 
whose hands it did not long survive. To the 
character of his, editorial services, the follow
ing tribute was subsequently borne by his co
laborer, Prof. Brittan, in a “Historyof Modern 
-Spiritualism,’’ which appeared in Desilver’s
“ Religious Denominations of tlio United 
States,’’ published in Philadolphia in 1861:

" Mr. Newton soon vyon universal respect and confl- 
. deuce by bls judicious editorial supervision, and hls 

own clear and candid elucidations of tho' moral and 
- theological aspects and bearings of Spiritualism.

FITTING TRIBUWMG BRO, NEWTON.
» At tho Spiritualist Free Mdbtliig hold- nt the 
Banneii of LkhIt. Okelc-llriom on Tuesday,' 
April Vittb Mpi. M, 'f. Sholhnnidr-Lohgloy, mo- 
dGnh, the subjoined words W appreciation, of 
him who hnwfio lately gone out from among US' 
in the mortal wore voided by her guide, John
Piehpont: • / ’

criticism The nrlnclnlo which under-1 Death has boon likened to thb *ieaper that 
which unuei tJi ^ |n t]lolnornjng t|nie| mowing down 

lies all criticism is a -thorough appreciation, a I (|W801T||0 8tand in hls path; liot always choos-' 
thorough qud impartial knowledge;.but this is ing the ripened grain, however, but sometimes 
very far from being tho standard of the modern cutting down the -tiny blossoms; and taking 

• critic. Wo may. not criticise everything, ^ a* a de-
caiiHC no human being is qualified to do it, tin- ]|voreri s|nc5 ft comcs to mortality to gather to 
less ho or sho ifi perfect, , . I itself, and to transplant to’ higher climes and

Human reason asks you to turn to nature as | more beautiful sunlighted worlds, those who
;y<)urguide; but without the aid of *tual
perception which is within man you could noti h]^^ that nr0 tJ0 frall and-delicate to 
turn to nature, for nature. is_ blind and deaf weather theetorms’of thiseM-th and are there; 
and dumb to your cry. It is a! false promise, fore fit to take tW:Jt-places on high.
It is a blind subterfuge ^ Mt^lectunl crith
cisni to claim that u ithoutthc$i«of the human 1 frje(i 60ul;'' one who has recently passed out qf 
Spirit man c»n find anything in nature. Tljo mortality into the light and bloom aud verdure 
spirit of man furnishes the coniprehension for I of’the spiritual world; one who in years past!
the visible .universe which fife, spirit of God
limb fashioned. pMliy, kindly judgment and tendey considcra-
. In’contrast with this prevailing spirit of crit- tion; dnefrom whom myself and others havore- 
■icism, tlie succeeding weekly discourse by the coived sympathy andJiqlpfulness in pur mission 

treated of the snirit of annrecia- to eartll> through the various agencies and ave- same speaker treateu oi tne spirit oi apprecia nues wo1iavo found connected with the 
tion, which.was denned -Socrate^ to be the gpjritua] dause: I fefer to that veteran pioneer
true meaning of friendship. When will all and fellow-worker in Spiritualism, A. E. New- 
learn the ancient'lesson that “if one seeks TPN, whom Spiritualists everywhere-have 
communion with thegods one must learn first that7mce« kind®

Bo have suitable communion With, his 'fellow- aud'beautiful words of cheer, of instruction1, of 
man”? Human Jives are placed on earth to consolation or of power, (as the case may have 
see and acknowledge the good that is in-each been,) but also through tho tender ministra- 
other-to find, out through the partakirfg-of fSWonZ^

human sympathy, how the true light of the ej.roraand failures, the shortcomings
spirit flows In and through’ mankind wjien one of his fellow-men, ns lie.did their good deeds; 
recognizes another from witlfin. It is not who ever passed kindly judgment upon theatits 
“'^.r kn°W thaVlle lif°."'" V^''. h‘ my duty toAay and in so doifig I have 
silent indifference or even scorning, holdqiare t]ie sympathy of many other spirits wlio liave 

• treasures, which might make our lives brighter, known and blessed this brother—especially our 
and do us good for all the days of our existence, friend, Dr..Brittan, wlio" stands by my side—to 
X^H.MMa^fe^Sfi'tijflS&S^ 

tion to recognize it. stairway of progression and entered the spirit-
Still wo feel certain that with all the criti- ual kingdom of light and love! I speak of him 

cisni, fault-finding, acrimoiiy and bitterness M We have foundliitBl: .a.brother and a helper; 
t hat is in the world, there- is a .steady under- ^not'at any'persoiml sacrifice* hauMotat 

current of recognition. But we must bestow whatever might be the critioism passed concern- 
i tiiat which we seek- Each must give that ing his movement, when the voioe of duty called 
■ which is required from others.' If we would M“} to be first and foremost with his' message 
. -be appreciated, we.m^ a'#hfffi K like asoldior

If necessary, let it be more tlffWIialf from at his post; his pen has been laid aside, when 
• our own side. Life is too barren, of apprecia- the words which he sought to trace had not 

tion. Something more is needed tiian polito been fully completed, the messages he had to

. s^ii™^.*..^
that w o should appreciate one another. How and magnetism 6f liis personal life, and his ex- 
many findjout, when it is too late, that they ample, will remain with you. and as asourctTof 
love one another ' helpfulness and'of spiritual growth, if~you so
< To W -mM. „ «. M ^paUotle. ®
Sympathy is^the basis and .life. And sympathy has been faithful, of one who was true, who was 
must' have ita.well-springs^in that eternal and truly spiritual in aspiration,'in Character and 
pure fountain of unselfish love, most like the ln,!l'8*“®- ,

WOW* TJ. mon «1^
come to tho Christ-life, the more do they see main of existence? Surely tliero was no period 
the good in other people, and the less they seo of slumber for him, his newly-awakened senses 
their imperfections. It is a truly gracious spirit w®re keenly alive 1 As he stood upon tlie spirit- U.M „i» - alway. M ... th. JM ta .th- S;

ers, and to point to what is really desirable or upon tho gathering forms affil faces of those'- 
. admirable in them when they are depreciated, who loved him and whom ho loved—as ho bo-

No lifo is utterly barren of some gift that b«W f‘ho gloried opening before him, he felt 
, . , , n .i that be was indeed at homo; lib knew that

would be gracious and beneficial, to thqsg Kj|G ray8£ery$£ death bad been compassed, all 
around if it were not withered and crushed by pain -surmounted, all doubt and uncertainty 

■ this habit of^continual fault-finding. It seems anxl treiilblingwteased forever under his Teet. 
. to be the spice of society, constituting without ^f JXK he stool, a soil 

any malice the excitement of social circles. transfigured, ready to meet his friends, receiv- 
i Why shouldjwe not be poets and artists when ing tlie welcome of thoso who camo, for whom 
■ viewing human nature? Why do people lovo bo had ministered in the past, for whom ho 
: and appreciate only tho merits of their friends, f^jd^^if f 16 ®°°^ word> aud " bo 'ov®d him 

not recognizing that the whole wdrld after a _ _ . • .. ..... ...

Nowtoii's IneslImnWo gain, In hls trimsfotkm to Hint 
World; rejoicingIfi what holms bequeathed towarthly 
liyinniilly hi Ills published thoughts nnd expositions of 
Vnhmblo knowledge, nntrabove.all In .hls rich extiin- 
,plo of fidelity and Worthiness,1 am sure I but refter- 
nto HioAwlalm of Hid kindred spirits Whom ho has 
already met and greeted, when; I say, ns f nin suro nil 
who know Mr. Newton nro willing, to sSywIHi.tub: 
Well done, good find faithful servant; outer t|ion. 
Into tiiat joy and peaco which tho spirits di the good 
nnd faithful alonocnn know I .

J HENBYKlUBLlf.
Now York, April list, 1889. /

To tlio Editor of tho Banker of Light:
Younlettcronnbunchig tho^uddon passing out bi our 

good brother and friend, A. IC. Newton; surprised and- 
snddenedmo. . ■•" ■ * ' - -

I made hls acquaintance hi'67, at. tho time of tho 
Harvard College excitement,rind I have always found 
him tho same, kind, genial friend, through all-tpc 
years since. There wits much that was sweet and 
loveable in hls nature.' He had fine powers of reflec
tion, and expressed hls thoughts clearly ahd wen. One 
always -felt sure of finding something of value in all Ills 
written expressions. • ■ ' '

Is It not astonishing how our pioneers lire vanishing 
from tho field of external vision? .

- ; Fraternally yours; Fiiud L. H. Willis.
UUraiiwP, Pick Park, Rochester,'N. Y:, April ITth.

Trial Nnbucrfirilons

For tlio purpose of Inducing parties who nro 
noh-Buhscrlbcra tq obtnlii an oxporlmontal 
knowledge of Its practical value as nn exponent ' 
of tho Spiritual Plillosophy In all Its various 

.phases, ■ " ' z ' ’ _ ■ .
THJS BANNER OF LIGHT

will bp mailed by. Its-publishers, Colby & 
TUon, I) Bosworth street, Boston, to. . ‘ 
y .' WEW"SVBilCniDEItS

For Throe Months, 

at the reduced price of • ; .
0TJ5O Oolite,-£3

On Sunday morning last Mr. Savage addressed Ids 
congregation on "Spiritualism aM The Easter Hope” 
at tho CJiurcli of the Unity, Boston. A synopsis of Ills 
remarks is given below:- • ' ‘ ■

This Easter day and tlib Easter hope are older thafi 
Christianity, and older, perhaps, than any organized 
religion of tlio world. Easter Is human, a liuman 
hope, and all the children of ono. Father liavo an 
equal right to wliatever sunslilne and consolation 
they may gather from Jt. It is tho belief Riat life is 
ever lord ovqr dchth, and that love shall never lose 
its own. . . * ' "■ ' -
■' As regards Spiritualism as a reinforcement; or possi
ble demonstrative confirmation of that bone, the 
speaket In commencing denounced In terms of right
eous condemnation tno practice 61 nnytlilng like 
deception or mlsropresentatlon on the part of ttiose 
claiming a place among tho anny of hicdlums. “Yet,” 
11g said, "It ought to bo said in justice that the ear
nest, lionest believer deplores this state of things as 
much as anybody, and he ought not to bo held respon
sible.” - '

The speaker then referred to certain “stock ’(ac
cusations which are regularly made at Intervals 
against Spiritualism, by tho evangelicals In rellgibu 
and others, aiid declared that‘‘there has not been a 
single charge- made against Modern Spiritualism 
wlilcli was not made by the pagan onlookers against 
tlie Christian faith,” tn tlie early days of that dispensa
tion. -
. Any. critic bf a great movement, he said, is bound to 
udge it from Its best side. In spite of all I have .said, 
hero Is hi what may properly be called a higher Splr- 

ituallsni, a perfect system of thought, ethlcS, of belief 
concerning God, man nnd .destiny, Jhat is clearly 
wrought out. Thoro Is also a vast literature of Spirit
ualism, and the critic ought to make himself familiar 
with ft before he criticises. The first belief ot tills 
lilglier Spiritualism Is that death is not-Uiqend, but Is 
merely an cxperlence.-an incident In t)>e Onward and 
upward progress of the individual life. It claims to 
liave demonstrated this, for It teaches tiiat inside tills 
gross, material body there Is an eternal body which is 
disengaged at death—that this universe Is under the 
law of cause and effect, and that wo begin llftf again 
Just as we left off; being precisely what wo made our
selves in.tlils by our thoughts and deeds here—-that in

“Dying’ and. Coining Back , to Fife.
This is the heading to a dispatch from Cliica- - 

go, Illinois, in regard fo the condition of a Mrs. 
^.mbr.Wells, that .is puzzling.the medical fra.' 
ternity there a good deal. It is said to bo n 
case of “suspended animation": that is, tho 
physical forces'wore for the time being atjest,. 
wliich allowed her spirit to roam at will through 
space- This phase is not unfamiliar tq us, and 
therefore (s hot of a puzzling nature, as it is 
said to have been by the good physicians of 
Chicago. We. have seCn the late Mrs^iL-H: 
Conant (who was a medium connected With' 
this oflice, for nineteen ■ years) many times in 
tho condition, described, and, when ihus en
tranced, she would often depict the most 
wonderful- scenes. in spiritdife tjiat she wit
nessed. ■ ' I- . •

• ( ——————^<^——7——. ■

JS5’ A correspondent, .of- rTf& Medium and 
Daybreak', London, Eng., of April 12th, says:. 
, “Thornborough, a village two and a'-half 
miles eastef Buckingham, is at present much 
excited by tho appearance, said to -be, of tho 
luminous spirit Of a lately deceased rich old 
farmer. It has been seen by some when alone, 
which most dreadfully alarmed them; also by 
several persons in company. The upper part of 
the figure is luminous, but the whole person 
can be recognized by the appearance, being 
clothed similar tbhis habit whilst living; Many 
’people who were before skeptical of quell things. ■ 
have lately been convinced by their own eyes.” ■

_ - . I need not linger upori tliis, for the time will
manner may be their friends, and that there is come when our friend and brother will speak 
a living beautyland loveliness in every human for himself of his entrance into the spirit-world; 

? ° ? ^ when he will bring his qwn messages of conso-
____________ __________ ______ lotion and peace to the loved and loving com- 

panion whom he has left, yet not left upon thisI he Nationalist s Club. mortal 8id0i for hB win stllt be witu her to
The volume entitled “ Looking Backward ’■’ guide and to cheer her footsteps and her life.: 

is being extensively read, and the influence of when he will, for himself, speak tlie words of 
™„:J u affection and of ■remembrance to tho childrenthe views of social life it sets forth, though wbo are pressing the mortal vale of exist- 

deemed impracticable by some—as well they ence, and-the word of regard and of cheerful 
may be a hundred years in advance of their encouragement to the friends apd co-workers- 
realization—and practicable by others, is be- ®vejyjy^?ro yj10111^0 ^l^J^ 1̂1, ap.^.re^ec^e^

So I shall not speak of these at this time^ I ginning to show itself in various quarters. .oniy 8ay th^t it is wed with your friend; he is 
Tlie most prominent of the evidences of this is happy ,to have arisen into the higher life, and 
the formation in this city .of the “National- rejoiced that it is his privilege to look back over 
ist’s Club,” of wliich Capt. C. E< Bowers is blie past, to scan its records, and to know that 
President, and whose membership includes We desire to send his word of love to tho dear 
Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higginson; Miss ones of his home,'find’to say that truly'they 
Frances E. Willard, Mrs> Mary A. Livermore, shall know it is well with him.
Rabbi Solomon Schindler, General A. F. While we speak of our friend we have also 

___ others to remember who have passed over reDevereux, - and numerous clergymen, among centiy, who have been faithful and tried, arid 
whom are Rev. Edward Everett Hale,-Rev. 0.1 who have been welcomed on the spirit snore. 
P. Gifford, Rev. Philip S. Moxom, Rev. W. D. It is well with all who have tried to do tlieir 
P. Bliss of South Boston, Rev. Philo W. Sprague ^\ n?£ '.‘ave IMd according to the best light 

* ™ 7 j u , x, ■ within their souls; it iq well with those who
of Charlestown, and others. -Besides these are now fading away, and will soon take their 
there are editors, doctors, lawyers and other places in answer to tho summons that must 
professional men. fall. They who have done right, and who have

Tn the nurnnse of this 80”8,lt to fulfill thttir missions—even though
rn ^° \ ° t organization there humbly, yet if uncomplainingly-will find wel- 

seoms to be the germ of a permanent solution I.come ana a happy home in the spiritual world, 
of the labor question, its declared object being . -----
“the nationalization of industry,” the benefits To 1,10 Edltor ott,lc Baiinorof Light:
of whicli and its .practical workings are out- “!s wlth very.deep regret that I have received theof which and its .practical workings are out-

During the limited period of Ills connection with tho 
Spiritual Press, no man labored more faithfully to dis
seminate correct views of the-subject, to which ho so 
fervently devoted tlie best energies 'of a frail body, 
and tho noblest'fatuities of an earnest, enlightened 

. and truth-loving mind.” , f \
[Condvded in-out-next issue.] ’

' ■ O’ Our thanks aro returned to the follow
ing-named friends who have recently'made do
nations of flowers for our Public Free Circle- 
Room Table: Mrs. William Yeaw, East Dover, 
Vt.f Mrs. J. B. Severance; S. M.'Pearson, 
Stratham, N. H. Wo also cordially thank thoso 
friends who have from time to time assisted 
us in aiding tho destitute' poor, by donating 
funds for the purpose, and assure them that 
their favors have been properly distributed, 
many acknowledgments of which wo have on 

'file. _____________ _____________

ESr’ There must bo a vast deal more discus
sion in Europe upon the subject of vaccination 
than here, as even the scliool children appear to 
partake of a prevailing idea regarding ■ it. Dr. 
Creighton, in his recently published book: “Jen
ner and Vaccination,” quotes tho following from 
the Vienna Fremdenblalt: “A schoolmaster 
having asked, ‘Why was Moses hidden by his 
mother?’ a small pupil replied, ‘Because his 
.mother did not want him to bo vaccinated.’ ”

thc other life We shall meet not gliosHyrithreal be
ings. but our fathers; mothers, sisters, neighbors, • 
friends and those wc haJe known here. It also 
teaches that under certain conditions there aro man
ifestations of tho reality of that life to this, showing 
that tlioso we thought of as lost are living.

Thia higher Splrltuallsm^inorcover, is Inperfect ac
cord with al| the best scientific teacbingTii the world, 
with the higliest and finest philosophical speculation 
of the world; It is also in perfect accord witli the finest 
and highest Inoral principles that have over been dls- 
covercu. Now, these are facts to which Spiritualism 
points—and I am not speaking as a Spiritualist—buf 
only as one who desires to be fair—aro not now faqts, 
but belong to a class ot facts that have been reported, 
at any rate, from tho very dawn .of human history. 
From almost every nation, every age,-every religion hi 
tho world, there have come these stories of abnormal, 
unusual occurrences that men have not been able to- 
explain. Aro these- stories; told by tlio gravest and 
most reliable writers of tho world, the result of delu
sion I If I could believe tlio central claim of Modern 
Spiritualism, that fact would run a lino of light back 
through tlie ages—tlirough every religion and every 
nation. It wouItT give mo nn added respect for tlie • 
ability of the average man to observe and tell tlio 
truth. It would explain thousands of things that aro 
now Inexplicable, what a light it would throw on tho 
Bible! for tho Blblo Is full of Spiritualism. And. ii I 
could believe hi the possible spiritual reappearance of 
some ono dead, it would make it eaSyforme to’bellovo 
that tho apostle Paul saw Jeans after tho crucifixion.

• Noto another fact of vast significance. Evolution 
has over tended from tho lower forms of life on the 
horizontal piano to tho higher forms that are. ereot. 
You have at last man, raised to the perpendicular, 
with an Immense development of brain. Evolution 
seized on tlio brain and Wont oil developing Intellect
ual power after bodily development had ceased. Then 
camo tho ethical, tlio moral development, and later 
still spiritual development. It seems to mo In perfect 
accord with tho scientific doctrine of evolution that 
wo may have reached a stage In the history of tho 
world where there Is to bo.a grand, wide-spread do- 
veldpment of the spiritual nature of man. lids Im
mensely to the credit of Spiritualism that it ask's 
investigation'and clalms bellef only on the ground of 
facts. Mr. Savage hero mentioned facts that-had come 
under hls own knowledge—facts-wliich ho described 
as utterly inexplicable on any scientific theory of tholr 
origin. Ho wenton to point out that hypnotism, clair
voyance and telepathy, or mind reading, oneo sneered 
at. were now recognized as realities. In closing, ho 
said: “ I am so anxions to,find truth that I eftnnot 
afford to make up my mind too readily; I must not' 
only know certain tilings as probable, but 1 must 
know them as true.”

. t3F Last Sunday, at tho Temple Adath Israel, It abb! 
Solomon Schindler In hls usual talented mannerdrow 
Lessons of Liberty from Tho Feast of tho Passover. 
He said -. It has always been with us, as with our an- 
costorsra festival devoted to a reflection upon free
dom. It has always preached to us the lesson that 
Liberty should bo man's highest aspiration; that only 
through Freedom man could reach happiness, and 
that tliereforo this jewel ought to bo.strlvcn for. with 
tho greatest zeal, and when obtalned.be guarded with 
the most Jealous watchfulness. Liberty Is a' word that 
stirs the human heart whenever it Is uttered, and Lib-’ 
erty will bo eulogized as long as a human -tongue e'x- 
ists to sing its praise, and bull there •exists no word 
that has been misinterpreted 'more frequently, or 
whlcli In general lacks so much a definition that can
not bo misunderstood.

Whenever wo speak of Liberty, wo must leave out 
of sight tho liberty of tho savage1 or the liberty of tho 
hermit, and consider merely that klqd of liberty which 
iniin-as a social being, as a member of human society, 
haathe right to demand. It has-ever been well un
derstood that human, society could not exist If every 
person were to do ns hq chooses and would not subhilt 
to laws, rules and regulations which wore to-define 
the rights of every Individual member or class of 
members. >

Festivals like tho present, devoted to meditation

EQr* Questions sent by correspondents for an
swer in our Free Circle-Rdom are taken up in 
their turn, and considered by the Controlling 
Intelligence. Persons sending sucli questions 
will in duo time find them printed with .the 
answers on our Sixth Page. We ask the friends 
to have patience, as some time must necessa
rily elapse before their favors can be put in 
print.

®“ Attention is called to the letter of Dr. 
Dean ClaTkd, on our third page. J

Mr. Savage on Spiritualism.
To tho Editor of thb Globe:
J rarely notice Aho mistake of a reporter; but on a 

topic like Spiritualism I am very anxious not to be 
misrepresented. .

I did not say “ You all believe Paul saw Jesus on 
hls.way to Damascus. Then why not bollovo that 
splHts'aro visible to some men now? ” I did say there 
Is ns much proof for the latter as for tho former.

As reported In tho last paragraph, I did not refer 
at all to Franklin. Neither did I say “ In a llttlo time 
It (the higher Spiritualism) will bo an accepted truth.”

I only tried to treat tho question fairly, and left It 
an undecided problem. M. J. Savage.

We copy the above from tho Boston Daily Globe 
ot Monday last, as It Is only ono specimen of many in 
which tho daily press of Uils country give too much 
licence to their reporters; who so often misrepresent 
fair-minded people, like Rev. Mr.'Savage, who nro not 
afraid to discuss tho subject of ModernSpIrituallsmon 
Its merits. But The Globe has editorially made'the 
amende honorable In tjils particular ease, as It should, 
as follows: . , •

■' Wo regret tiiat a report In The Globe.jester Any mis
represented Rev. M. J, Savage’s utterances on the sub- 
cct of Spiritualism. Even The Globe's bright and 

brainy reporters will get things a llttloout of Joint once 
m Awhile.

w

Women ^ the Front.
To the College of Physiques and Surgeons, of Bos

ton, we aro Informed, belongs the honor of being the 
only Allopathic or "regular’’ Institution In the East ' 
which admjtsfemale students; and on-Thursday after
noon, April 18 th,. tlio cause of medical coeducation of 
tlie sexes achieved a- triumph at its commencement 
exercises held In the nmard-itresWiurcb.wheti three 
ladles—having finished the course of study and passed 
with honors a final examination as difficult as .that at 
any medical college in tlio country—received their di
plomas at the same time with six gentlemen.

Tlie degree of M> D. was conferred on that occasion 
tipon Charles H. Bradbury, Mrs. Augusta W. Fletcher, 
Benjamin T. Galloiipo, Mrs. Ella F. Gatcliell, Miss 
Ida II. Gridley. A. M., Joseph Q. Hawes, Charles D. 
Knowlton, James 8. Norton, A.M., Orrin 8. Sargent. 
•Mrs. Fletcher was the recipient of beautiful floral 
offerings from the First Independent Club* which 
organization also sent the valedictorian, B. F. Gal- 
loupe, a wrfcath.

Intelligence of the decease of Mr. A. J. Newton—not, 
Indeed, on . hls own account, since a translation from 
tho earthly sphere, In Ills case, cannot but prove 
a most desirable. change, but because tho Vineyard 
of spiritual truth, In-which he worked so long, so 
faithfully, aiid so well, still needs such services as ho, 
above all others, was able to render.

conservative persons who believe in tlio ria- I ^'s aptness and clearness In statement, hls justness 
tlonalization of some special industry, such as and elevation of view, hlstmilentis yet keenness of 
the railroad business, tho telegraph business, W^ cUasjcness of style
or the exnress business ’ enabled him, as a writer upon-spiritual topics, to
0rtl0Cxl|fC8’0 .. , wield an Influence such as no one. with whom I am ac-

The purpose, of both classes will be, within qua|nted In the spiritual field, has the pojver to exert.
tbo respective limits of Caeli .Anmjualize the I Mr. Newton was certainly a Spiritualist In tho full
labor and traffic, with the remunbiiation and I estand best sense of that somewhatabused term. Ho 

I profits thereof, among tlie people, in place Of apprehended and appreciated spiritual things, and 
the inequalities that now exists * was fully competent, from tho long aud mature

’ In the “ Declaration of Principles " adopted thought ho had gjvcn to them, from many different 
-is tlie following, wliich shows tiiat to effect this standpoints, to treat.thcmprofoundly, sympathetically 
stupendous change no revolutionary measures “?d .effectively. H® Nearly discerned the relation bt

1 i- ' ■> tween the sensuous phenomena Uiat lie at the founda-
are anticipated. . - tion of Modern Spiritualism and those higher spiritual

“ But in striving to apply this nobler Mid wiser prln- tnitlia which are discernible only to the cultnred splr- 
clplo to the complex conditions of modern life, wo ad- Utual mind. Heneo there was in Bro. Newton's expo- 
vocate no sudden or ill-considered changes; wo make sltlbnand ardent advocacy of Splrituallahi so much 
no war upon individuals; we do not censure thoso who that appealed to minds of that clmtactbr-tho charac- 
have accumulated/ Immense fortunes simply by carry- ter which Is usually called religious, but should, with 
ing to a logical end fhe false principle on which busl-- ] *— -'---------- . ........------  ■-•--■ ...

lined in Mr. Bellamy’s book. “ ;
The membership of this club is of two classes, 

active and associate. Active membership is 
open orlly to perspns who believe in the nation-, 
alization of industry: that is to say, all indus
try.. Associate membership is for those'more

Mrs. Ada Foye'.
V It giyoB UB great pleasure to learn that this 

• "■ fine medium and highly respected lady is hav
ing lyell-attended and appreciative mootings’in 

. - ' Troy, N. Y., under tho auspices of tlio First 
Spiritual Society there; and that the tests have 
been ..very convincing, etc. Tho week-night 

' meetings in Albany have also been’very satis
factory, wliqro Mrs. F. has exhibited- her won
derful medial powers to crowded Rouses..

Next Sunday closes Mrs: Foye’s .engagement/ 
. in Troy, when slio will proceed tq Philadelphia, 

' where sho will, occupy the spiritual platform 
during; May; ’-. ., , ■. •.

1 ■ I/AKii PLEAsANT.j-Thodlrcotbrsoftiiis'sd'mt' 
ruer resort will hold a meeting on tile grounds

ncBsls now based.” ’ .
The President of the Club, Capt. Bowers, 

has stated to a press reporter that it orig
inated with twenty readers of “Looking Back
ward, "who met for tho purpose at 61 State 
street on the 1st of last Docombgr. ■ . ' ,

83^ It was remarked extensively a year ago 
that one town in Kansas, Oscaloosa, of about 
three thousand inhabitants, had elected women 
for mayor and councilvbut it has generally es
caped .mention that tho sam® women’ were 
foele.cted recently for another year. T(iey have 
waked tljiilgs up, cleaned the streets, put down 
new' sid'owhlks, painted public buildings, and 
made OVerytliiug subject to genuine,..liouse- 
wifcly^caro; andtho mon like it,think.thoil- 

-toiVH.i?as caught a bonanza, and ate for keep-1 
ing the women at. work.

greater accuracy and definiteness, bo designated tpir- 
itual, Implying a cultivation of the. spirit, and an ad
vancement beyond tho sphere of tbo gross,' earthly or 
materialistic toward that Whlcli characterizes the pu- 
rifled and exalted spirit, prepared, In Sonic measure, 
totals Its place among the "spirits df tho Just made 
perfect,"Jicforo casting elf tho habiliments of tho ma
terial life. What we ctiffiplrltuaHsm certainly needs 
spiritualization, before, witli all Its marvelous facts, 
evidences and rational principles, It will become thor
oughly acceptable to truly religious .or spiritual 
minds, especially to tljqso who have become spiritu
alized without sensuous Spiritism,, and of these there 
Is a vast liost. To aid in tho consummation bf this 
great and important work was Mr. Newton’s task; and. 
Iio did It well, and wo shall have to look for' a worthy 
successor to him.- -

Doubting not at nil flint what. In this event, Is pur 
very great Idss-rcspecfally at this time of antagonism

| mid conflict between the old, effete Ideas of religious 
truth,,pnd those tv wliich tlie modern’ manifestations 
from the world of spirits have given rise —la Brother

upon what Freedom Is and what Liberty means, aro 
to encourage us and to stimulate us' to lend a helpful 
hand; and It wo cejebrate tho Passover In tills spirit, 
If wo inhale from It this' Invigorating -essence, then 
will our time not have been spent In vain, and tbo fes
tival Itself will become an Iphor to us. and a blessing 
to al! mankind. - ■ .

, 07" The- Evening Star,, ol Washington, for April 
10th, announces that Col. Jas. Mell. Hollingsworth, a 
well-known resident Of tho District ot Columbia, and 
for thirteen years tho popular Superintendent of tho 
Mount Vcrnoh estate, passed to spIrlHIfo on'the 16th 
Insf. from, hls homo on West street, Geofgetowp. His 
dpath was. tho result of Bright’s disease. Cbl.Hol- 
lingswortli, was a native of Baltimore, and was about 
sovqiity/yeaTioj age. Ho Was a veteran nt tlio Mexi
can wiy, anda’49er In California* Holofta widow, but 
no children. Wo at ono tlmo met Col. Hollingsworth 

■ at his post, at Mount Vernon, and have pleasant ro- 
’collcctloiis of him as a gonial gentleman. .

07-A correspondent writes from San’ Francisco: 
“When mortals undortako to direct tlio spiritual 
movement which Is. being advanced by tho unseen 
vyorld for tlio benefit of earth’s children, they very 
soon pome to grief, and are scattered like chuff before 
tho wind. This Is tnio'ln every instance, and will 
continue to bo so long as mqn Is: In need of spiritual 
advice. Tlio spiritual world works In various ways 
‘ Its woitilors to perforin,’.rind that which scorns not 
right to a few may. bo of tho greatest possible benefit 
to tho many.” ■ ' ; .'

07“ Wo aro pleased to ascertain tiiat Mr. W. S. 
Rowloy of Cloveland, b., Is meeting with marked sue- • 
cess in treating disease. Hls occult telegraph ma- 
chlnb has'withstood tho most rigid tests by leading 
scientific experts, whlch.goes.to show that a now era ’ 
Is dawning In medical practice. Wo would advise our 
readers to Investigate this matter for themselves.

, 01“ A report of tho Eastor exorcises held by tho 
Independent Liberal Church of Greenwich, Mass, 
will appear next week..

Whoso Voice Warned Iler? ' '
Sunday niglit, While the snow and wirid- 

storm was at its height;.a Blindman street lady 
was awakeped by a buzzing sound in lier ears 
and was startleil by a far-off voice repeating in ' 
melodious tones: “Wake up J” “Got up I” 
Tho lady obeyed tlio strange summons, and 
was terribly frightened on-discovering tiiat tho' 
house was An fire. Tho soot in tlio old-fash
ioned firoplaco in tho kitchon, whlcli was over 
a foot deop, was burning, and tho llames soon 
•aroused tlio household and the firo was oxtin- . 
guished before iriiy serious damage was done,' - 
that tho warning was given no ono who knows 

la£yuYllAdouJ?t’ ,nn“ but for tbe warning it 
is probable that tho house and some bf the oc- 

woul‘l have boon burned,—New Lon. ' 
don Telegraph. • „

obtalned.be
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-TLIRSi Oi H. LOdMIS-HALL, Test and Heal- 
IVA Ing Medium. ' Aliaivori six question, on bualnox b, 
jnail,M conta; brief dlwiosls from lock of loir nndzox.21 
cents. 128 WoatBrookuno itroot. Suite 2, Boston. -

APT? • lw* -

QI’EAKERH aifppllod for Lecture,, Funerals and public- 
occasion, at abort notion.--Addrua, ;
• V J. W. FLETCHER, Manaobh,

Apo -v. tf - 1 OBoacon street, Boston, Maas,

CNolfc«..imder IliU lieadIM mint resell th!) offled by 
Monday'l mail to Injure ineortlon tlio Milio tyook.)Man f« tlio universal nlilmat. It l» estimated Uifft ; 

there ate i,2co, oeo, poo of. him on the globe. The sheep < 
rank next with MO,000,000 ; 300,000,000 c.attlo, 100,000,009 1 
hogs (thb four-footed variety), and 00,000,900 horses 
Colitis thollBt,v 

A “Johnny got your gun," If you nro going to live In 
Oklahoma. That Ib about the only agricultural Imple
ment that the boomers havirtakon along with thpm. 

. For a tlmo, at least; It looks as if tiro fertile lands of 
'this territory Would be.utilized for ralslifg the Old
Boy.-A’i. .

.■Legislation Extraordinary!—A bill was lately" 
introduced into the Nebraska. Legislature forbidding 
the “Oring of any pistol, revolver, shotgun,rifle, or 
any firearms.whatever on any public road or highway, 
or within sixty yards qf such public road or highway, 
except to destroy some wild, ferocious nu<f dangerous 
beast—oryan officer in tire discharge of hteduty."

j* A Mark of Distinction.—flf«. LittlouM (proudly)
—Just think, Charles has gone to address a.puMIc 
gathering! ■ Friend— I did n't Know ho was a speeoli- 
jnaker. Mrs.IAttlcwit—Nor I; but Jie’s been called 
upon to'jnako a statement before-a meeting of his 
creditors; truly ho has.

In point of college seniority, Hon. George Bancroft 
Ib quid to bo the oldest living alumnus of Harvard.- 

' ’ Ho was graduated In tho class of 1817. Three living 
members of thb class of 1818 aro Wb seniors In age. '

It Is ImiWtd lifts nowsjiafibrun,'and it is hard to 
’ pull ono down. An honest nnd faithful Journal, once 
admitted to the frfotalilp ot a household;, becomes a 

' permanent guest.^PMladclpMa Hccord.

- - • Tho first bank in the United States: was flic Bank’ of
North America, piiartored.by Congress at the Instance 

’ of Robert Morris, in.1780, and by tho State ofd’onnSyl- 
tvnnla Ik 1781, with a capital of g400,000. It is still in 

, 'existence In Philadelphia.

Sing a tang of sixpence, yqu fellow full of rye. ." 
■With not a cent to bury you to-morrow should you die. 
The keeper’s Jn the bar-room, counting out Ids money: 
His wife Is in the parlor, with well-dressed.sis and 

sonny; ■
Your wife has gone out working, and washing people's 

clothes,
/■ Tt> pay for old rye whiskey to color up your nose.

Tho steamer Pavonta brought to Stills port last Sun
day from the old country 1,347 passengers.

Religion is properly simply, a matter of private per
sonal opinion, and no perBort should over attempt to 
force his opinions upon others by any bug-a-boo 
threats of any sort of hell for him either licrc.or here
after on account of Ills difference of.bcliof. Those who 
want to put God In our national constitution In such 
a way as to disfranchise and persecute all other citi
zens who do not believe in thoir particular kind of a 
God, or none at all, show by such restriction that they 
liave some selflsh purpose to gain by such intolerance. 
—Tho Altruist. '

Tho coming now State of Oklahoma will be reared 
on tho distress of the pioneers who are now rushing 
Into that territory. ”

Tlio highest point reached by tlio war debt was In 
1868, when all tho various forms of Government credit 
wore consolidated, to wit: $2,773,230,173. Tho total 
cost of the war was about $7,000,000,000. The present 
amount of tho public debt Is $1,128,289,318. Front I860 
to 1889, or In twenty-three years, tiro debt was reduced 
$1,644,938,885. The average 13 .about $70,000,000 a year. 
—Chicago Journal.

If the “regular" M. D.s aro so efficient In'curlng 
disease, as they would have the people believe, why 
do"thoy allow so many chli3reiTlo^flFo?^IIpIinicHa?2)

A restaurant waiter takes In tho measure ot a man 
from tip to tip.

It Is feared that the government storeship of the 
Pacific Bquadroii has been Iqst, as she has been out 
over sixty days, when she sliould-liave made porfin 
forty. ________________

Read the ad. of the Banner of Light. This la the 
oldest and best paper of the kind In the world.—Par
sons (Kan.} Daily Eclipse.

The Baltimore American soliloquizes to the effect 
that “ It Is a remarkable musical fact tliat stops are 
put on an organ to make it go.”

“Say, Cholley,” asked ono newsboy of another, 
" what’s a payin’ toller ? ” “ He’s do man what pays 
out de money.” “An’ what’s a receivin’ teller?” 
"He’s de mgn what takes In de money.” “An’ 
what’s -de cashier?” J'Hc’s do feller what gets 
away wld de money."—Harper's Bazar.

r—77~—————~——r—--v~“r
SpfritiioH^ in Boston.

. Vroo Spiritual Mootings nro hold in the DAltsnii or 
Light Ham., no. 9 Bosworth Btroot, regularly twice a wook 
-oil TOMday nnd.l'HinAY AvTBiiHoqns, The public is 
cordially, inrltod. For further particulars Ito netted on 
■ixtb pogo. J. A. Slioihitinor, chairman.
- norketoy Hall, 4 Merkoley Street.—Tho Boston 
Iplrltual Temple «orvi«on at 10k A. H. and 7)4 r. M. It. 
folmoa, President; Albert K. King, Trcnaurori Oscar 1.

Rockwood, Corresponding and Recording Beorotary.
First Spiritual Temple, corner Nowiitiry and 

ExeterHireots.-rTho "Spiritual Fraternity” Society will 
lohl public meetings every Bunday., The Temple Fraterni
ty School for Clillilroii moots at 10)4 A.ii, Altornoon'scrvlco 
at 2M । and Wednesday evening Sociable nt 7)4.
■ Spiritualistic phenomena Association. Eycenm 
Hall, 1031 Washington Street.-Sunday mootings nt 
2)4 and 7)4 p.m. Solicits correspondence with medfums 
everywhere, through whom Interesting phenomena may oc- 
sur suitable fora public platform. J. E. Hall, President. .

Children's Progressive Eycoum No. 1.—Sessions 
every Sunday at 11 A. M. Ih (largo) Paine Memorial Hull, Ap
pleton street, near Tremont. All Boats free. Kvery ono in- 
Tltod. Bouj. P. Weaver, Conductor; II. O. Torrey, Corrc- 
•ponding Secretary.

1031 Washington Street.—Tho First Spiritualist La
dles’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mra. A. E. Barnes/ 
President; Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, Secretary, Private stance,for 
members only, first Friday In each month i doors closed at 
I r.M. .Puhub meetings ovory.Frlday evening at 7)4.

Berkeley Mail.—XUo Independent Club moots every. 
Friday at 2 r.M. Stance, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 
served nt 8 r. jl; followed by entertainment. J.W. Pletch
er, President; Mra. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V. Fuller, 
Secretary. .

• College Hall, 34 Essex Street.—Sundays, at 19)4 
A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 v. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.. •

Eagle Hall, O1O Washington Street.—Sundays at 
10)4 a. M., 2)4 and 7M PiM-1 also Wednesdays at 3 r. m. Dr. 

■ E.H.Mnthswj, Conductor.
A Public Social Meeting will bo hold every Thurs

day evening at 7k, In tho Ofllco Parlors, Evans House, 178 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Bennett, Manager.

America Hall, 734 Washington Street—Services 
oacUBunday. DK W.'A. Halo, Chairman.

Ch Ason—Spiritualist meetings arc held In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, at 7k o’clock. 

1-—Meetings are held at Grand Army Hall, Sundays, at 2)4 
andykr.M. All mediums Invited. G.F.Slight,Chairman. 
—Tjie Ladles' Social Aid Society holds Its mgotlnge every 
Friday afternoon and evening at IN Chestnut street. M.-L. 
Dodge, Secretary, . =

Cambridgeport—Meetings arc hold ovorySiindayoven- 
tng at Odd Fellows Hall, MS Main street. H. D. Simons, Sec
retary. - ‘ _________________

The Boston Spiritual Temple — Berkeley 
Hnll.-Upou the morning subject, ’" Our Easter,” tho 
guides of Mrs. Lllllo said; Wo have no particular re
gard for one day more than another, regarding all 

. days as holy. Tho observance of this day Is comnicm- 
oratlvo of an event. This morning tlio Christian’s 
theme is “Ho Has Arison”; our theme, “They Have 
Arisen”; evidence ot tills 18-coming every day and 
every hour. '

When wo visit the tombs of our loved ones wo can 
rest assured that thoy have not gone before us Into 
Galilee, but into.a new life, with power’ to return and 
commune with us. Tho ylow we take 'of the arisen 
Christ differs from tliat ot the Christian world. Wo' 
may addiif tho truth of what Is recorded, yet not be
lieve tho literal body of Clirlsf was- resurrected. Ho 
said, If I dlo I shall live again. To’us this Is an 
Illustration of tho triumph over death. We believe 
Christ showed himself with tho nail-holes In his 
hands and feet, and tho pierced side. Spirits come to 
you, add In like manner prove their identity. Dally Is 
tho evidence accumulating of tho continuity of lite 
otter death. There has'never been a tlmo when the 
nutlook lias been to Spiritualists more encouraging.. 
When tho Rev.-Heber Newton .admits, through the 
columns of tho public press, tliat Spiritualism Is a 
fact, and the Rev. Minot J. Savage chooses Modern 
Spiritualism us tho subject for his Easter morning dis
course, our triumphant soug is, It lias taken hold of 
.tlio people, and angels are rolling away tho stone, and 
letting In upon tho darkness of earth the sunlight of 
truth.

Evening.—Subject: “Passion and.Suffering of Hu
manity.” All we enjoy Is ours by the sacrifices ot 
those who' have preceded us. Every step of human 
progress has been marked by suffering. Every one 
who lias suffered for the truth has been our saviour. 
Ho for wbosfi memory songs of jubilate‘have been' 
chanted to-day saved no soul except through tho broad 
views of the lessons he left behind him, making of us 
nobler men and women.

Mrs. Lllllo occupies tho platform next Sunday, at 
^0:30 A. M, and 7:30 P. M. O. L. It.

HpMiLUaliatlc Phenomena Association, Ey- 

ceum Hnll, 1031 Washington Street.—Tho

Morciqwit* of Flatform Lecturers. f

Ifolon SfirarHlichlW tn' speaking for •’tlio Kblrltunl 
Hoclcty of Anderton, Jtid., tho Hiimlays of. April, Iler 
tlmo la nil filled for tills season, but u part of tlio next 
lecturo year (beginning Hopt. 1st, 1880) Is yet uncn-

iged, and correspondence relntlvo to Bunday or wcck- 
glit engagements Is respectfully solicited. Address

I’oshOlIico, Boston, Mass. ' - •.
. Hon. Sidney Dean—a grand speaker—will lecture, 
in Willimantic, 6b, Bunday, April 28tli. Keep him at 
work., . / ■ '

Mrs. Clara A. Field can bo found n't her now rooms 
at Hotel Hollis, 8M Washington street, whore olio will 
bo pleased to seo her ’ friends, and where all letters 
nnd communications should bo addressed.

Hereafter the addregs pf Mrs. Corn L. V. Hfchmonfl, 
■and Mr. William Richmond, will Bo'Rogers Park, Ill.— 
a suburb of Chicago'. , -

Mr.^nd Mrs. G. W. Kotos will sneak and give tests 
on Wednesday evening,- May 1st, at tlio First Spiritual 
Temple, corner Newbury and Exeter streets, Boston. 
Mrs. Kates Is an Interesting speaker and excellent 
isychometrlst. Mr. and Mrs. Kates spoke for tlie 
’regressive Spiritualists of Hammonton, N. J., on 

Bunday, tho 14th Inst., and wlll .occupy tho rostrum 
there again on the 28tir. They nro engaged for Low
ell. May 12th; Montreal, Canada, during-June. For 
otlier dates iu April, address them caro Banner of 
Light. ■ . •
- Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant-ot-Boston, lectured nnd 
gave psychomotrlc tests for tho Salem,-Mass., Spirit
ual Society on Sundays Mhrch 24th, April 7th and 21st.' 
ShO will speak and give tests for tho Ladles’ Aid Bplr. 
Itual Society of Lyun on Thursday evening,' April 
25th,-and will address and give tests for tho Middleton 
Spiritualists, Tuesday evening, May 7th. Horaddrcss, 
•20 Bennet street, Boston, Mass. -

Mrs. Ada Foye, lecturer and platform test medium, 
will be In Philadelphia, Pa., during Uio month of May. 
Spiritual Boclotlcsln tliat vicinity desiring her services 
for week evenings can address as above 2209 Thomp
son street. ’

Mary L. French has been busy of late. All lior Sun
day datesaro full up to 1899. She would llko engage- 
ments from some of tho camp-meetings for platform 
tests. Address Box 08, Townsend Harbor, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter concludes Ills lectures In Worces
ter on Sunday next; and on Sundays, May 5th and 
12th, will epeak in Fitchburg; Sundays, May 10th and 
20th, ho will lecture In Berkeley Hall, Boston ; June, In 
Brockton, Rockland, Mo., and West Duxbury.

J.Wni. Fletcher lectures In Norwich, Conn., Sunday, 
April 28th. Ho will deliver bls Illustrated Spiritualism 
In the G. A. It. Hall Monday evening, April 20th. Ho 
lectures iu Providence, K. L, during May. ■ Address 0 
Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

The Aim Arbor (Mich.) Courier records that Mrs.’ 
Mary A. Charter is now located at 59 East Liberty 
street, that city; .'

Miss Knox would like to make Sunday engagements 
for speaking and platform-tests witli Societies in Ndw 
Hampshire and Maine, for tlio summer months. Will 
bo ready to fin engagements the first of June. Ad
dress caro Banner of ‘Light.

Miss Jennie Rhlnd has removed to Hotel Hollis, 
Suite 1, 8Q4 Washington street, where she will be 
glad to meet Jior.frlends. Will answer calls to lecture, 
and give psychometric readings Sundays or week 
evenings. Address as above. .

Mr. A.: E. Tisdale closes his engagement in St. Au
gustine,- Fla., April 28th. Societies wishing Ills ser
vices for May and June, also for camp-meetings, may 
write him at St. Augustine, or at Ills homo address, 
Merrick, Mass.

Frank Algerton, the boy medium, speaks in New
buryport, Mass., on Sunday; the first two Sundays of 
May in Salem; last two In Lynn. Ho can now bo en
gaged for the llrst'Sunday in Juno. Address o Beacon 
street, Boston, Mass.

For Salo nt this Office 1
■ Tile Two WonLpBi A Journal devoted to Spiritualism. 
Occult Science; Ethics, Religion anil Reform. VuMlshod 
weekly nt Manchester, England, -Single copy, AconM. i

....IfALLT! JoutlXAL or JlHALTK, A Progressive Family 
Health Magazine. Published monthly In Now York. Single 
cony, 10 cents. ■ .

liuairgNAN's JotinNAL or MAN. Monthly. Published 
atllnstmi. Sluglo copies, 20 cents. ■ ■
’ Tire OAitnlKit Dovu. Illustratca. Published weekly In 
Ban Francisco, Cal. Single copy, 10 cents, •

Tub BiZAiiliB. Noted and Qubiuks, with Answers In 
all Departments of Literature-. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents. . v .■■■■,■■
, RKLiaiq-PniLOSoruioAL Journal. Published weekly 
at Chicago, IU. Single copy, 5 cents. .

Tub New thought, published weekly la Chicago, Illi 
Single copy, 6 oonts.’ . . • ■ ■ ■ .

Tub watchman. Published monthly at Fort Wayne, 
Ind. Slnglo copies, 10 etale. „

The TiiuTH-SEBKBn. Published weekly In Now York.
Single copy, 8cents.' , ..
Thb Hehald or health and Journal on Physical 

Culture. PubHsboc) monthly In New York. Price 10 cents.
The TirzoSormsT. Monthly. Published In India. Bln- 

aria copy, 50 cents. ■ .
The Golden Gatb. Published weekly In Barf Francisco, 

Col. Single copy, fo cents. >
Tub Better way. A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub.

Relied Jn Chiclnnatl.O. Bfnglo copy,5 cents.
The Path. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 

Brotherhood, Theosophy in America, And Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cent*. ■

A ADVERTISING RATE&
Each line Id Agate type,.twenty cents for the 

flrat nnd every Insertion on the flfth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Inser
tion on tho seventh page. -' . ’ '

Special Notices forty cents per Une, Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business. Cards thirty cents per Une,. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices.In the editorial columns, largo type, 
leaded matter; fifty elints per line.

Payments In all eases In advance.

^3T Advcrtlsmcnts to bo renewed at'-continued 
rates must bo left nt our Office before Is M- on 
Saturday, a U-eckIn advance of thedate whereon 
they aro to appear.

' B3f* Only-small and light cuts-will be allowed In 
tlio advertising columns. When accepted, our 
rates forthat portion of tbo advertisement occu
pied by tho cut will be one-half price In excess of 
the regular rates.

Electrotypes of purb type matter will not bo 
accepted.■
• The- publishers reserve tho right to. reject any 
and al; electrotypes.

The Banner or Light cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honesty qf Its many advertisers. ' Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are al once interdicted.

IFe request patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis- 
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have- 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy qf confidence.

J. Clegg Wright conducted a skillful debate In Phila
delphia lor six nights, and worsted his opponent, we 
understand. This month he lias been lecturing at 
Glens Falls, N. Y., and Sunderland, Manchester and 
Sahdgate, Vh, to large audiences—In the latter places 
especially. lie has the month of June and the early- 
part of July open for engagements in tho West.

SPECIAL .NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. n. Willis may be addressed at 

46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. V.
Ap6 . 13w*

Lecture Bureau.

The Psychograph; 
uij^r, BL-ZLiisrcKMTT 
' Thb lust nimcnt'lias now been thoroughly tested by 11 umer- 
,ons investigations, nnd has proven satisfactory as a means 
: of developing mediumship. Many who wore not aware of ' 
thoir 'medlumistlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able ;:-Ji 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed' . 
friends. . \ '

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient', N.Y., writes: " I had com- 
niuulcatloils (by tho Psychograph) frpm many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to mo that Spirit* • ' 
uallsm b Indeed true, and tho communications have given 
my heart tho greatest comfort In the severe loss I hAvo had 
°f ®0Ikdaughter and their mother." ‘

Dr; Eugene Crowell, whoso writings have made his name . . 
familiar to thoso Interested In psychical matters, wrote to' . 
tho Inventor bf tho Psychograph as-follows: '-, • *

"I am much pleased with the Psychograph you s6nt mo. 
and Will thoroughly test it tho first opportunity.”

Giles B. Stebbins writes: • r *
"Soon after thb now and curious Instrunieht for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
gift for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person, under whoso touch on a 
first trial the disk,swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily." * _ -
. Prlce^LOOj ^ecurcjy lacked .In box and sotft by mall post- . 
PFor^al6byCOLB,Y & RICH. - ‘ ”

Forest fires are raging In tho vicinity of 
Adams, Mass., doing Immense damage.

North

►

Though a maiden’s voice be squeaky, 
Yet It cannot bo disowned.

. That tho dollars of her. daddy 
Make It very sllvcr-tOned.

—Cairo Democrat.

The steamer Danmark!s ctovt and passengers were 
rescued by the steamer Missouri.

English ah She Ib Spelled:—Teacher (in Eng
lish)—" Correct. Now spell Chumley."

Pupil—“C-h-o-l-m-o-n-d-e; chum—1-y lie—Chumley."
Teacher—" Excellent I I would give you ten cred

its to-day if you hadn't failed so badly on 'Woffles.’ 
You loft out sixteen letters of that name.”—New York 
Weekly. __________

Three thousand two hundred and ninety-three steer
age passengers landed at Castle Garden, New York, 
from Eltropo last Sunday. The native Indians ate to 
bo driven Into tho Pacific' Ocean to make room for 
the thousands of foreign paupers who aro continually 
coming! "

The Cartoon says: “An oyster never gets‘In tho 
soup ’ at a church fair." That Is not strictly true; but 
It may bo said that the oyster that gets in Is generally 
alone, and tied to tho'bottom ot tho dish, bo that It can
not by any accident be lost In a plate of soup sold.— 
N. O. Picayune. ____._________

The Washington Evening Star talks flippantly about 
tho “ bracing -air " ot the Potomac, referring to tho 
President's trip recently, “ and tho ozono-of a cool and 
wlndyyplenic.” Whereas everybody knows—or ought 
to know—that tho deadly miasma,arising from it'per- 
moates the'alr, and is tho chief cause of so much sick
ness jn Washington. V 1 ■ _

Has tho man who 18 " dying by luqhes;" as tho daily 
press has it, already one foot In the grave?

Death is actively at work In our midst. Mr. Stanton 
Blake, ono of Boston’s leading bankers, died last Sun
day night. John C. Park, Esq., a native of Bostoh, 
died at his residence In Newton last Sunday. Ho was 
at ono time District Attorney of Suffolk County.

Trust is deadi Credit killed It.

A reporter on one of our Boston dallies sent inaparar 
’graph about tlio “Australian ballot." Tho desk editor, 
iu tlie plenitude of his superior knowledge, changed It 
to read “Australian ballet,” and It appeared under the- 
appropriate heading of musical and dramatic nows.— 
Boston Transcript.. ''' : ' \ u

There aro said to bo two hundred and thirteen clubs 
of,women In Now Orleans devoted to tho study of po
litical economy, while five towns in Kansas have 

■ •’elected women mayors. ’

."WHAT’S IN A NAME?
“A modest woman votol And stand withsnen 

About a window! Dear, you know mo better! "
“I saw you.do tlio same thing often.’’—"When?”.

W|iy, In the office, when you mailed a letter.”
• ‘ —Margaret B. Harvey, in Woman's Journal.

People who do n’t like political sermons aro staying 
away from church Sundays.

■ A fresco four foot square ih a wonderful atato-of 
freshness’has been uncovered In Canterbury Catiie- 
dral on removing a wall supposed to have been erected 
in 1174 to strengthen tho wall of tho choir. It shows 
St. Paul shaking off into tlio lire tho sorpont.whlch bit 
him oil tho hand, Modern serpents don’t blto tho 
hand. They strike’thoir fangs at tho heart.

Foreign.—Ex-HIng Milan becomes a monk of Joru: 
Salem. The Popo will create seven cardinals at tho 
coining consistory. Tlio Czar is In constant dread of at- 

. tempts upon Ms life.' Slight shock of earthquake at 
Cairo. Many rioting strikers, wounded In a cavalry 
charge at Vienna. : - ,

ThbiMflBsaohusetts Constitutional (Amendment was 
rejected by the voters of tho State last Monday as fol
lows: Total vote of State, 229,892;' for tho amend- 

■ inent, 89,175; against the amendment, 131,717; major- 
■ • ity" No," 42,512.. ’

meetings last Sunday were wjll attended. Afternoon 
servlceopened with a song by Mrs. Mary Nickerson. 
In the absence of tlio President tho meeting was in 
charge oLVIce-Presldent F. A. A. Heath: Mrs. A. 
Forrester; Dr. W.’S. Eldridge, Mrs. C. H. Loomis-Hall, 
Dr. Arthur Hodges and Mra. Dr. Robbins interest
ingly took part.

At tbo evening session some fine readings were given 
by Mrs. Forrester and Mrs. Robbins.

Mrs. Maggio F. Butler made a very earnest plea for 
tho Boston mediums, and for tlio advancement of spir
itual truth, expressing tho utmost confidence tn the 
final triumph of tho cause wo love. Her beautiful 
control, “ Wildflower/’ gave some remarkable tests. 
Mrs. A. Wilkins, Dr. Eldridge and Mrs. Hall also par 
tlcipated.'.

Next Sunday this platform will bo occupied by Mrs. 
E. Clarko Kimball, of Lawrence, and the usual test
circle will beheld on Thursday evening, to which all 
are invited. At tlio last regular business-meeting of 
the Association, F. A. A. Heath was elected First 
Vico President, to fill va’cancy. Tho meetings are to 
continue through April and May, closing with a grand 
strawberry festival, as usual. Heath.

First Independent Club, Berkeley Hall.— 
At tho stance Friday afternoon, April 19th, Frank 
Algerton was tho iqjillum; tbo’room was well filled 
with an audience as large and wOH-pICased as that 
which greeted Mrs. Stiles, who was the medium a 
week ago Friday.

In the evening Mrs. Caso's always expressive music 
opened the exercises, followed by Interesting remarks 
by Mr. Fletcher.

Miss Barntcoat spoke entertainingly for several 
minutes, followed by Mrs. Chandler.

Mr. Talmage read an original poem on the ’’May
flower,” and was followed by our esteemed brother, 
Dr. Galloupo.

Mrs. Fletcher kindly responded to a call in practical, 
pointed remarks, and after music by Mrs. Case, Mrs. 
Stiles spoke briefly and eloquently, and Mr. Fletcher 
closed tho evening’s programme with most sensible 
remarks on tho prohibitory amendment question.

Next Friday evening being thb last for this season, 
will bo distinguished by extra exercises: An afternoon 
efiance as usual, a supper, general entertainment, 
small sale and social intercourse, witli regrets, good
byes, and kind wishes, to last through the summer.

H. Louise K.

America Hall, 724 Washington Street.—The 
Echo Spiritualists’ Meetings were hold hero Sunday 
last, Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. Good audiences at
tended both afternoon and evening. The services took 
on a form appropriate to Easter—tho Chairman, Mrs. 
Arinlo Burnham of Waverly. Mass., Mrs. M. E. Perce, 
of Lynn, Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, Miss Nettle M. 
Holt, Mr. Rldell, Mr. Fernald, Mr. Fuller and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith, Mrs. C. W. Capell (who paid us a flying 
visit), Mr. Brewster and Mrs. Stratton, participating. 
Good music by Mr..E; Wilson and tlio usual talent.

M. M. H., Sco’y..

Eagle Hall, Old Washington Street.—Three 
'meetings were held at tills hall last Bunday. The 
Confcroncoin tho morning was very Interesting. In 
tlio afternoon many tests wore given. Dr. E. H. Math
ews, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham,-David Brown, Mrs. An
nie Burnham, Mrs. Lewis, Dr. Eames, and others, took 
part.

Next Sunday Dr. Mathews will hold a stance for 
spirit phenomena. Tho “ raps ” will bo given, together 
with names, und tlio answering of questions.

v F. W. hl., 'Conductor.

College Holl, 34 Essex Street.—The meet
ings nt this favorite resort wen! well attended on Sun
day last. Remarks (bearing upon Easter) and tests 
wore' participated In by tho Chairman, Ebon Cobb, 
Mr. Rldell,.Mr. Lewis, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mr. Fer
nald, MIssA. Peabody, Mrs. Burnham,.Mrs. J. K. D. 
Conant, Mrs. N. Thomas, Mr. Thayer, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. & E. Rich and Arthur McKenna. Vindex.

• First Spiritual Temple, coruor Newbury 
and Exeter Streets.—Last Sunday, April 21st, 
Mrs.II. 8. Lake eppke, entranced, upon ” Tho Philos
ophy of Mediumship." Wo shall print a brief ab
stract of her remarks on this Important topic next 
week.—Next Sunday Mrs. Lake’s subject will bo 
"Saviours." School for children at 11 a. m. Meeting 
for woman each Friday at 2:30 r. m,

The Eadies’ Industrial fifociety met at Room 
.4, Berkeley Hall Building, April 10th. Mrs. Mason 
opened tho evening services with a song. Miss 
Webster, Mrs. Hows, Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Luther, Mrs. 
Hattlo C. Mason nnd others took part. ' „

Mrs. H. W. O.

First Spiritualist Eadies’ Aid Society, Far-, 
16rs 1031 Washington Stroet.-Thls organization 
will, give ail old-fashioned supper and calico dress 
party at Its parlors, 1031 Washington street. Friday, 
April 20th. Admission, Including supper and dance, 
25 cents. Mrb. M. V. Lincoln, Sco’y.

To Correspondents.
{^* No attention 18 paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer in all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used.

E. F. 0., Warsaw, N. Y.—ffo such document as you men
tion has been received at this dmco. You have doubtless 
been developed as a medium that attending spirits may use' 
your, powers In demonstrating their Interest laand noumena 
,to humanity. Probably as your .work in this Uno unfolds 
you will see the purpose and* utility Of it. If may bo that 
tho spirits have.a mission'to fulfill in your neighborhood, 
through your mediumship.

J. R., Philadelphia, TenW.—Sliouid any of your spirit- 
friends visit our Free Clrcle-Roonj thoy will bo welcomed 
and assisted to communicate. All spirits who can.lnfluonce 
our medium are given the opportunity of doing so; and we 
trust that your friends may be among the favored number.

Andrew Jackson Dhvls, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &c., 
send to his office, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

ApG 13w*

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dr. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of Light.

F9 26w*

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is 83.50 per year, 
or $1.75 per' six months. It will be seut at the 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in tlie Universal Postal Union.

, H. A. Hersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

SPIRITUALISM!
A SCIENCE, A PHILOSOPHY, AND A 

RELIGION..
A Lecture delivered before the First Spiritualist Society In 

Berkeley Hall, Boston, by
HON. SIDXEY BEAM, ; , -

Tho ability displayed by Mr. Dean in tho past as mombo 
of Congress, editor of a dally paper, and pastor of a church, . 
Is sufficient to commend whatever ho may say of his experi
ence as an investigator and student of Modern Spiritualism, 
and tho conclusions ho has arrived at, to thd candid consid
eration of al). ,

Price 5 cents per copy; 6 copies, 25 cents; 13 copies, 50 cents; , . 
30 copies, $1.00.'

For sale by COLBY & RICH, r , , ^

The Record of a Ministering Angel.
BY MRS. MARY ^. Ct ARK. /

■ Tho ministry of angels is a subject that will always possess 
a deep Interest for serious, thoughtful minds. Tndro la 
nothing for which the hearts of humanity long with more* , 
pathetic yearning than for a resumption of fellowship with 
the loved , and lost. What mother does.not long for one 
sound of the voice of her son who has crossed to tho further 
shore? What would not fathers give for one more smile 
from their daughters passed all too soon away? And what - 
is more reasonable thai^to hope that tbo loved and lost nave* 
joined the ranks of th^angols, and are busy in tender ser
vices for thoso whom they; having left behind, love.istlll tho 
more?. This book Is written with the view of stimulating 
such hopes, of lifting sad hearts out of tho darkness of de
spair Into the sunny region of hope and courage and faith.

Cloth, pp. 289. Price 81.00.
ForsafebyCOLBY &.RICH.

SECOND EDITION.

REVIEW
OF THE

SiytaCoM
, . OB,

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.
By A'. B. RICHMOND, Esq., ^

A Member of the Pennsylvania Bar;,Author of “Leaves 
from the Diary-of ail Old Lawyer.” “Court and 

Prison,” “Dr. Crosby’s Cal inViow from a Law
yer’s Standpoint.” “A Hawk in an

Eagle’s Nest,V Etc.

. i.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOUT PEOPLE.,
OBESITY safely cured by ono who hat been a fellow-suffer

er. Send stamp for particulars. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey. Ap27

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on each address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before the expiration of their pres
ent subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
extensive circulation, to which its merits entitle 
it, and they therefore look with confidence to 
the fridnds of the paper throughout the world 
to assist them in.tliejr important work.

Colby & Rich, Publishers.

To Inquirers.
g^= As numerous letters are often directed 

to this ofllce from distant points inquiring as 
to who are the best mediums to apply to for 
spiritual information, wo take this method of 
replying to all such that, while wo believe tlio 
mediums advertising in our columns aro relia
ble, yet wo cannot recommend any Special me
dium to any particular person, as tho medium 
vyho may satisfy ono investigator may not be 
able to moot tho roquirements of another. It 
is host,-therefore, for each investigator to visit 
such mediums as ho may believe possess the 
power of bringing him Into communication 
with the spirit-world, and thus judge of thoir 
claims for himself.

For Nervous DcbnitylTsc Horsford’s 
Acid Phosphate- Dr/Hl T. Turner, Kas- 
b6h, Minn., says;. “ I have found it very benefi
cial in nervous debility, from any cause, and 
for indigestion."

Rowley’s Occult Telegraph
HAS withstood the most rigid tests tliat could bo devised 

by sclpntiflKiexperts, and all acknowledge It to be tho 
greatest and mostmarvolous development of the century'. 

It has been used for the past two years or longer in diagnos
ing and prescribing for diseases, and It is truly wonderful to 
see how readily all diseases are cured through It, no mat
ter how severe or of how long standing. A force calling It
self Dr. Wells makes tho diagnoses and prescriptions; and 
they aro so accurate that physicians all over the world are 
applying to it In their difficult cases. Terms 85.00 for first 
diagnosis and medicines, and $2.00 for each following treat
ment, with medicines, 4 cents postage each time. Send for 
circular. Address, W. 8. ROWLEY,

Ap27 oam 89 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
THE WONDER HEADACHE CURE.

OUR MAGNETIC BANDS areM Inches long, they last 
for years, and can be worn around any part of the body. 

They cure pain or lameness by restoring the circulation and 
giving " new life and strength to the nerves and muscles.” 
They cure headache like magic. Special: We will send pre
paid by mall sample band and pamphlet "New Eyes ” pr 
the cause and cure for defective vision, for $1.00. Agents 
wanted. Address ELECTRO-MAGNETIC CO., Glens Falls,
N. Y. Ap27

A NALYZE the blood; render it susceptible 
to spiritual Intercourse, for tho blood Is tho Life and 

the life 13 tho Spirit. Four cents In stamps for particulars. 
D. GRIFFITHS, 100 East f2th street. New York City.

Domestic and Foreign Spiritual Publications send rates 
for this advertisement. . Ap27 '

JUST ISSUED BY CdbbY & RICH.

AM®««>»M
TO fl REVIEW IN 1887 OF THE SEYBERT 

COMMISSIONERS’REPORT;

Evidence vs. “Doctors* Plot Enws.”
War of the Doctors on the Rights of the 

People, which gives the gist of the arguments pre
sented eight years ago before tho Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded hi defeating t(io obnoxious 
measure. , '

A Protest Against the Medical Bill ; another 
pamphlet of value ih tlio same direction.

Reasons Wire the New York Medical Law 
Should be Repealed, pp. io. "5,

Tho arguments in favor of freedom in remedial prac
tice which aro advanced In these useful publications 
aro of equal value as evidence wherever tho Allopaths' 
ct al. seek to rule out “ Irregular ” practice by legisla
tive enactment. Tho, three pamphlets will bo sent to
gether by tho publishers, Colby & Rich, o Bosworth 
street,'Boston, on receipt of 16 cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work for the cause or medie*! 
freedom. '

Arrangements ’can bo made with tho publishers for 
the obtaining of these pamphlets by quantity nt a 
largely reduced rate.

ESr* Tho friends of tlio late Edward S. Wlieel- 
or—aud thoy are numerous all over tho country 
—should circulate freely tho Sketch of histifo, 
that has boon carefully prepared by Mr. George 
A. Bacon, and put in convenient pamphlet form 
by Colby & Rich, Booksellers, No. 9 Bosw’orth 
street, Boston, Price 10 couU. '

ESr* Prof. Phelps; of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a now crusade on the old- 
time “Satanic” piano; thinking people will do 
well to read that pertinent work’by Allen Put
nam, Esq., entitled,.." Witchcraft of’New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
■have it on sale. 7'

8®“ Writing Planchetteb for salo by Colby 
& Rich. Price 60 cents.

This able and comprehensive work should be read by every 
thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the Seybert 
Bequest. Jian. A. B. Richmond, the author, whose eminence 

<3 a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as a writer, will' 
at once ensure the confidence and attention of the reader, 
has in this volume replied to the “Preliminary Report bf tho - 
Seybert Commission" with a soundness of logic, a keenness 
of satire, a breadth of thought and clearness dr perception 
such ib tho Importance of the subject demanded. He deals 
his blows at tho unfairness, injustice, prejudice, unklndnesa' 
and Irreverence of the Seybert Commissioners with an urn 
sparing hand, and, like Thor, ho nover strikes a blowin 
vain, well aimed and well struck, each blow tells, aniLmuSt 
carry conviction to every thoughtfill mind. /

Mr. Richmond; although not a believer in tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of tho Phenomena of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the hands of a friend just returned from Cas- 
sadagU Lake' a communication addressed to him from ono 
dear to him In spirit-life. he was induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a firm belief that ho should bo able to solvo 
tho mystery and expose the fraffd./Hls experience there 
convinced him of tho genuineness or at least a' portion of 
tho phenomenal part of Spiritualism,-and ho/accordingly 
wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert Commission^b document 
which aroused .the Interest and admiration} of the best 
minds. Once convinced that tho so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur in many instances where fraud Is out of the 
question, ho gallantly and fearlessly comeslo the front Apd 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress. .

Aftcra happy and appropriate Introduction of tho subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning thebequest of Mr. 
Seybert, the author gives in the first Chapter ids " Open Let
ter to tho Seybert Commission ": Chapters IE, in. and IV. 
aro devoted to a searching criticism of tho Report of tho 
Seybert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably of the Bible on 
Spiritualism; Chanter VI. nas for Its motto “ In my Father’s 
House are Many Mansions "t Chapter, VH. contains O.O. 
Massey’s Open Letter on “Zollner” to Professor GeorgeS. 
Fullerton; Chapter VIH. gives an incident which took place 
in 1854 at a meeting of the “American Association for the 
Advancement of .Science," with remarks made on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Hare, etc., etc.; ChapterIX. con- 
sistszof the "Report of the London Dialectical Society," 
madonh 1869; Chapter X gives Professor Crookes’s testi
mony from his “ Researches in tho Phenomena of Spiritual
ism Chapter XI. gives farther testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter XIL, “Summary,” and the Proscrip turn,- 
close tno volume.

l£mo, cloth, p». £44. Price 81.25, postage tree. 
For Bale by COLBY & RICq.♦.

THE

Eleusinian
on,

What I Saw at Cassadaga Lake.
1888. "

BY A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,
Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author of “Leaves from the 

Diary of an Old Lawyer,*' “Court and Prison," *‘Dr. Cros
by's'Calm View’from a Lawyer’s Standpoint,"*

**A Hawk.in an Edgle’s Nest" Etc.
/This volume contains a largo amount of evidence addi

tional to that presented in tho author’s previous work, that 
tho phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are what thoy aro 
claimed to bo by millions of Investigators—manifestations, 
of tho presence and activities of Inhabitants of an unseen 
world who word once our friends and companions Ih this. 
Tho facts no gives aro those of his own observation since 
thoso previously related,'and furnish in connection with tho 
latter such evidence, in-support of bls conclusions "as. 
would,” he says, “bo received hr our courts of justice, when 
tho most momentous Interests of both mon and nations wore 
tho subject of legal Investigation.”

Tlie author adopts a form with which he Is most familiar. 
He constitutes tho public a jury, brings forward bls witnesses, 
elicits their testimony, argues his case with remarkable skill 
and pertinacity, reports the judge’s charge, and submits to 
his jury, the public, thq duty of rendering a just verdict. 
What tliat verdict must bo pd unprejudiced reader will fall 
to readily perceive.' - ' ^

Tho vast difference, between spirit phenomena and the 
tricks of tlio conjurers are clearly showm nnd tho follies of 
professional so-called “ oxposersn exhibited .In a light that 
must cause them-to appear supremely, ridiculous oven to 
thoir Illustrious solves. Ho drlveatho Soybort Commission
ers Into tho last ditch, in which tho more tliey try to extri
cate themselves tho deeper thoy will got, tho only means ot 
escape being to confess their unfaithfulness to the trust ro-. 
posed In them by tho generous donotof a sixty-thousand 
dollar bequest. ■ •• ^ ■

Tho book'abounds with cutting sarcasms and witty sen
tences, called forth-by the gross inconsistencies of the op
ponents of truth and tno unfortunate predicaments In which 
the Seybert Commissioners, of thoir own free-will, for tho 
sake of catering to a popular prejudice, have placed them
selves by their famous “Preliminary Report." It Is issued 
at a very opportune moment, tho wfdo-sproad revival of in
terest In tho subject being certain to command for It a largo 
saloi » . . _ . .

Cloth, i*p. 1G3, price W cental paper, 50cepts* ' 
For salo by CQL11Y & ItlCII. ■ *• V ■ ’?

Bacchic steries
A Dissertation, by Thomas Taylor, Translator of “Plato,” 

“Plotinus/’ “Porphyry,” “lamollchus," wProclus,h “Aris
totle,” etc. Third edition. Edited, with Introduction, Notes, 
Emendations and Glossary; by Alexander Wilder, M. D.

In tho Mysteries, tho dramas acted at Elouslsand other 
sacred places, were embodled tho deeper thoughts and re
ligious sentiment of the archaic world. Tho men and wo
men Initiated into them were believed to be thenceforth 
under special care of God, for this life and tbo future. So - 
holy and interior were the doctrines considered which had 
been learned In tho Sanctuary from the two tablets of stone, 
that it was not lawful to utter them to as other.

ThoTeador desirous of getting the kernel of the doctrines 
of Plato, Orpheus, Eumolpas, and their fellow-laborers, as ’ , 
well as of tho Alexandrian Eclectics, will obtain invaluable 
aid from this treatises ‘ ‘ • '

Cloth, 8vo. Price $3.00. * . '
Fo^fdlby^OJ^ ______________ ________

Light Through the Crannies.
Parables and Teachings from the Other Side; ■

The author, In the preface, says : “Theso Parables, with 
their teachings/ have been glyen, one every day, slnco.tho 
18th of May, 1888, to the present tlmo, solely through spirit
ual influence, and aro not the mere product of tho writer’s 
own brainr

CONTENT?. • ,
• I. Tho Sadducee. IL Tho River and tho Pool. III.Tha j^ 

Monk. IV, The Monster. V. Tho Borderland. VI. Tho 
Shepherd-Boy of Salnarla. VII. The Reflect. VIII/Tho 
Vestal. , ....... < . ■ *

Paper.pp. 142; price 35 cents; cloth,50 cents. 
For sale bjJJOLBYjfcd^^

BY MOF. 9< M.'COTTINGEB, A. M.-
Wrl^it. for Mother! And Young Xadtcsof Age*

-: . ^B0$4.>
. The Educating Mother.

The Easiest Method of Divination. With!50 Ulus- 
trativo Examples. .

BY FKANZ HAItTMAN.M.D., ’ ' '? 
Author a} "ilagic," "Paracelsus," "Secret Symbols of the Poli', 

crucians," "Life (f Jthoshua" Etc. ’’
Sman 12mo, cloth, 75 cents. . >
For sojo by COLBY & RICK , ,

MAGICAL WRITINGS OF 
THOMAS VAUGHAN.

‘ ' . (EUGENIUS PHI LA LETHE 3.) , < ;
■A Verbatim Reprint of his First Four Treatises: Antljro- 

posophia Thooniaglcft, Anima Maglca Abscondita, Magics 
A dam lea, Tlio Truo Opium Terne, with tho Latin Passages 
Translated Into English, and with a Biographical Prelaw 
and Essay on tho Esoteric Literature of western’Christon- 
domrBy ARTHUR ERWAKH WAITE.

Cloth, 6vo,prico 8100. ’ „ ‘ ‘
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Tho .author in hir ‘hrcfaco says: "I wrote It for mothers 
and young ladled of ago, because such books, purposely com
posed for them, aro an exception-to the rule, most of peda
gogic works being written for teachers, scholars, or men in 
genorul.’ In ppdor to makolt tnoro palatable to tno fair sex, 
i composed it In the form of a correspondence, putting tho 
principles of education in tho mouth of a mother. My wife 
Was the model for iny letters. In every letter I asked my* 
self If sho would have spoken or written tliat way. If, novor- 
tholess,! missed the true womanly stylo, the Indios may 
pardon my^assumption.” - -

Price 81-25, postage 8 cents. ” 'X ' *
. For sale byxCOLBY <t RIOII. ( 1 \
QPI11IT WORKS: Real but not Miraculous;
D A Lecture read ht tlio City Hall In Roxbury,,Mass., on tbo 
evening of Hopt.21st, 1858, by ALLEN PUTNAM,

This lecture, delivered Jn-Koxbury, Sept. 2lat, IBM, and ro- 
Robted at tho Melodeon, In Boston, Nov. 1st. name year, 

lough preceded by several addresses by Laroy Biurdoruuid, 
A. E. Nowtob, J. 51. Bpear nnd others, In smaller rooiuh, nod 
on more private notice,was the-first Lectilro on Spiritualism 
In this vicinity to which tho public was invited through tho 
press and by posters, and tbo first to bo printed and Issued 
In pamplilqt form. Though tho ‘author, sys that It seems crndo'now.niid contains somealiustonstolocaland transient 
events, It Is Interesting and valuable because of-Its connoc- 

• tlon with tho Introduction of Spiritualism.
Paper, pp. 62. Price 25 cents, postage tree. 
For ealo by COLBY A RICH.
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, FREE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS. ,
Theis highly Interesting meeting!,'to which tho public Is 

cordially Invited, pro held at the Unit pf the Jlnunor 
of Light Mxtab'llsbmont, 4 ’

ON TUESDAYS AND^RlDAYff, 
’ ‘. .AT 3 O'CLOCK l'Xv x:

* Tho Hall (which Is used exclusively for these meetings) 
will bo open nt S o'clock; tho servlets commence tit Jlo'clock 
precisely. J. A, Hhelhameii, Chairman.

Mns.M. T. Biieluamzo-Lono^xy will occupy tho pHt- 
* form ou Ttuidav afltrnoan, for tho purpose of .allowing her 

Spirit guides to answer questions that may.be propounded 
by Inquirers on tho mundane plane, having practical bearing 
upon human lite In. Its departments of thought or labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded to this office by mall, or handed 

. to tlio Chairman, who will present them to tho presiding 
spirit for consideration.

Mns. 1). F. Bairn, tbo excellent test-medium, will on 
Friday afternoon. Under tho Influonco oFTer guides give de-, 
carnatod Individuals an opportunity to send Words of lovo 
to tbolrcarthly friends—which messages aro reported at con- 

, aldtirabloexpense and fubllshed each week In Tub Banner.

E It should bo distinctly understood that the Messages 
icd in this Department Indlcato that spirits carry with 
them to tho life beyond tbo characteristics of their earthly 

-lives—whether for good or evil; that thoso who pass from 
thoj>mundano sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state of existence. Wo ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in these 

’columns that does not comport with bls or her reasbn. All 
express as much of truth as they perceive—no more.

It Is our earnest desire tliat those who’recognize tho 
, messages of tholr spirit-friends will verity thorn by Inform

ing us of tho fact for publication. . , 
. Natural flowers for our table are gratefully anprecla-
teuoy our angel Visitants, therefore wo solicit donations of 
such from the friends in earth-life who may fcbl that It is 
a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral 
offerings, ,4-

HTLetters of inquiry In regard td this Department, 
must bo addressed do'Colby & Rich, proprietors of tho 

•*. Banner op Light, and not, in any. case, to the mediums.

QUESTION^ ANSWERED,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF . h . 

Mrs. M. T. Shelhnmer-Xto'H'sIey.

Report of Public Stance held Feb. bth, 1889. 
Spirit Invocation.

Oli Sacred Spirit, oh Life Infinite and Divine, tliou 
. Presence Holy and Pure, we would recognize thine all- 

pervading lovo, and be uplifted in soul and thought 
nearer thy pure atmosphere, realizing that tliou art 

• tlio tender and protecting parent, the.guldo of all 
humanity, tlie helper tliat would befriend andnsslst.

iyo know, oh! our Father God,, tliat thou art leading 
thy children onward and upward over thq hills of time 
and,experience. What though sometimes tho disci
pline thou hast given lias been bard and grievous to 

. bear, yet wo know that tliy-hand is unerring, thy will 
is law. thy purposo.ls grand and glorious. Wo believe 
that the darkening experiences, of. life are'for tho 
enrichment of tho human soul. We may, perhaps, 
even if wo cannot comprehend, senio dimly thy pure 
presence through tlie shadows, and-feel thy guiding 
hand amid tlie mists of doubts arid fears’ of earthly 
life. Beneath these trials and tribulations tho soul 
may develop its own sweetness and ’beauty, and blos
som out with greater strength and more endurance 
than it has possessed In times past; nnd when the sun
light of good dufer appears, and the shadows pass 
away, wo may Indeed lift up our voices and our hearts 
to thee In exultation and praise for tlio bounties of 
life. We would at all times understand thy works, 
and have a sense of thy goodness and thy care; but If 
tho coinprehension falls to come, wc- desire to have 
trusting confidence that by-and byo it will appear.

Ohl may our minds be stimulated with now truth, 
mav our souls bo imbued with a desire to learn more 
of life, to become more and more like unto tlie angels 
of goodness who dwell above. May qur spirits put 
forth tholr utmost endeavor to unfold tho .graces and 
the'hlgher qualities of being, and thus may we be 
fitted to round out and perfect ourselves, so as by- 
and-bye to become worthy tho companionship and tho 
association of thy most high and gwious souls.

We ask thy benediction to rest upon every life; nnd 
may those who sit In the shadow, who are troubled by 
great trials, receive It more fully; may they under 
stand it.more deeply because of tholr difficulties and 
tholr Woo.

And oh I our Father God, may the loving angels 
who desire to bring peace and kindly feeling and har
monious association and Influence to mortals here be
low be given power and opportunity to fulfill their 
blessed.mission, May they go forth with tlie balm of 
healing in tlieir hearty, and shower It upon those who 
aro in need. May tliey bring instruction to.tlio igno
rant, light for thoso who sit in darkened- places, and 
such relays of courage, Impound good cheer, ns may 
be needed by tho struggling ones of earth. We wel
come the angels Who approach at this time; wc would 
receive from them their liffluenco find their ministra
tion of love; aud may we give forth In return thatten- 

-dcr sympathy, that grateful affection which they may 
appreciate and appropriate for themselves in’ their 
great and good work. Amen.

ever Urcaoiilnu thwnlii the present time must 
bo fop a purpose; must bo certainly (6r-tho tin- 
foklTiiciit or enrichment of tho nfinde of thoso 
friends, to give thonr experience And knowl- 

•edge of life nnd humanity, and tho spirits real
ise that by-and-bye, when thdlr friends have 
reaped all that they can on this mortal side, 
they will paw onward to Join thoso who have 
gone before in t^o spirit-world, and that thorp 
will bo reunion arid JndoritJflcatiori. in tho life 
beyond,
- whilo there are thousands and millions of In
telligent spirits eager .and anxious to make 
themselves known to friends on earth, filled 
witli tho desire to'have mortal? understand 
spirit communication and tlio truths of immor
tality, who aro pressing.back from the world 
of spirits, .thronging tho gateways of medial 

.life,In order to send some token of Identifica
tion to tho hearts and minds of thoso they lovo 
on earth', there are thousands, ay, hosts of 
spirits not seeking personal identification; not 
looking for an opening to tho homo or heart of 
some personal friend, but anxious to' send 
down words of truth,JinflufenCe's which cannot 
bo called other than-That of Jipirltual conimtt- 
nication, tn order that tho tqithof immortal 
life may bo established below, that .tho .old 
fears and dogmas, superstitions and errors con
cerning death and tho grave may'bo abolished 
from tho human, heart,. There are also thou
sands of spirits, intelligent, and advancing in 
thoir pursuit of knowledge, who aro pressing 
onward in’ tho spirit-world, not' anxious to 
reach the earth again or to come into com
munication with mortals; they believe'.that 
they have passed througli their experience in, 
contact with matter, and that, as they have, 
gone forward under the discipline of life, so 
will those who aro traveling tlio pathways of. 
earth go forward, and by-anq-bye reach a high
er condition. Sucli spirits are content to wait 
until tho awakening shall come to every spirit, 
when it Will arouse to its condition and.its ex
istence in' that higher world, apart from this 
material earth, and tliey do not especially con
cern themselves with seeking to understand 
what is taking place on earth, or in relation to 
the events and circumstances coming into mor
tal life. Undoubtedly they might do so did 
they turn their attention and attraction toward • 
the earth and its people. That they do not, is 
bepauso they are living for something that is 
beyond. ” . '

Q.—To what extent, if any, do spirits know the 
thoughts' of persons with whom they are not in 
rapport?

A.—We should not suppose a spirit could pos
sibly read the thoughtof any person with whom 
he was not en rapport, though there may bo 
different understandihgsof the term en rapport, 
or in-affinity or sympathy with another. A man 
does not undertake to read a book without com
ing in contact with tliat literary work and pay
ing observance to the conditions which are 
necessary for its perusal, nor.does a spirit at
tempt to read the thought of another without 
bringing himself info Sympathy with tho mind 
of that other individual. A spirit'may be stand
ing beside you, and Yet bo so oblivious to your 
presence; so unattracted by it, that ho would 
not realize You were there. His thoughts, in- 

rclinations and interests maas^be centred else
where; tliere may be no oirrrelft of magnetic 
sympathy established between you and him, 
and therefore your life is like a sealed book to 
him; he cannot read your thought, he does not 
understand the aspirations of your’ mind, he 
knows-nothing of your desires or your life-hab- 
itsfyou are to all purposes apart from him; and 
there is no reciprocity between you. There 
may, however; be somo other person in the room 
with you to whom that spirit ts attracted ; there 
is congeniality between the unseen and the in
dividual by your side; tho spirit recognizes the 
bond of sympathy, and so there is a reciprocity 
of thought and impulse established between 
bin) and your companion. He can read the 
thought and cpme into magnetic rapport witli 
the laftet individual and leSrn of his doings or 
of the events which come into that life.

QucsHons nnd Answers.
Controlling Spirit':—We will nowattend 

. to your questions, Mr. Chairman.
■ Ques.—[By V. K. S.] To what extent do spirits 
of ordinary development take cognizance of the 
material and-common affairs qf this world 1 that 
is, generally speaking, does a spirit in its decar- 
nated state know and realize the things of this 
l(fe the same as when embodied here, or only as it 
comes en rapport with mediums ana sensitives f

Ans.—There are varying classes of spirits, 
and therefore one especial rule and standard 
of observation cannot bo set up for all. There, 
aro spirits who, having passed from the body', 
yet retain their powers of observation and of 
obtaining knowledge in reference to material 
things, and to mortal life, such as they possessed ■ 
when on earth. These spirits may be said to 
live in Close relation with physical life, and yet 
not all of them arc earth-bound spirits, not all 1 
of them are obliged to remain in contact with 

- this material scale of being. Many of them are 
refined, advanced apd intelligent in mind and 
in spiritual uhfoldment, and therefore they are 
not what may bo called earth-bound spirits, yet 
they find their pleasure and their work in con- 

' nection with this outward life of yours, and in 
coming in cofltact with mortals and witli ma
terial objects; these spirits may perceive what 
is passing around you, may understand what is 

.■ taking place in those quarters of tho land to 
which they are attracted, and may indeed at 
times realize and comprehend the conversation 
of those friends in tlie form-whom they"ap
proach. It- may hot bo. necessary for these 
spirits to have possession of a medium, or to 
come in close contact with a sensitive organism, 

. in order to take tliis observation and realize 
these conditions; they seem to be sufficiently 
perceptive toward tlio mortal side of life to 
take, up and appropriate tigs knowledge, so to 

. speak, to themselves;-and therefore they aro 
cognizant of tho doings of the day, (indof tho 

. events which come to their friends on e'artli.
There are otlier cliisses of spirits equally as 

' intelligent and as advanced] who perhaps find 
a special work or attraction in connection, with" 
material life. Perchance they feol that their 
work is not finished on the earth. Because 

' they have laid aside their -mortal form, it doos 
not follow that tho interests, tbo duties and 
cares which attended thorn. in tho past aro also 
to be laid aside, and so they return into con
tact with'mortal life, and spend much of their 
time ill ^his sphere or condition of existence. 
These spirits, however, may not bo able to per
ceive or to understand what is taking place on 
tho external side, what are the doings of their 

. friends, or indeed to become strongly versed in 
• any of the occurrences of tlie day in connection 

witli earth] unless they can come en rapport 
■ with a medlumistio organism that will respond 

to their touch or thought, approach and reflect 
to them that which thoy wish to seqand under
stand from tho mortal side. These spirits do 
depend upon mediums for what knowledgelthey 
gain concerning earth, and therefore if np me- 

. diumistic organism is at hand which they inay 
take advantage of, these spirits will not bo able 
to perform their work as they wish, or to gain 
tho knowledge and comprehension' which thoy 
desire.

There are'other-classes of spirits who hayo 
divested themselves of tho mortal arid passed 

■ into tho world" of souls, who have for a time 
lain aside thainterests and attractions of earth, 
and aro only oagqr to study tho lessons, tho 
laws and tho occupations*)! tho higher or spir
itual life; therefore these spirits aro not at
tracted to tho material. They may at times 
send back a thought—undoubtedly thoy do— 
and an Influonco toward tho.friends whom 
they Idve still on earth: thoy may at times 
send a message of good cheer or identification 
to those friends who are still in tho mortal, but 
they have no vital’concern in relation to this 
external life, and- therefore they do not keep 
track of what is taking, place on earth, nor of 
tho events and experiences which como into 
thb lives of their mortal friends. These spirits 
feol satisfied; from their own experience, that 

• whatever is to come to-their friends or what-

Again, there may be in your presence, even 
at the same time, some other spirit who is mag
netically attracted to you. There is an affinity 
established between your life, your spiritual 
existence, and this other unsCCn presence, 
therefore this .latter spirit may-clearly read 
ydur thought, understand the workings of your 
mind, sense its motives, and indeed delve into 
its most secret depths. Ho will realize the im- 
mlses that move upon you, he will perceive 
;he events coming up in your life, and be able 
to understand you, even though no verbal word 
may pass between you and him. It is very 
much a question of sympathy or of affinity be
tween spirits -as to how they shall be under
stood.

You may ask: “Cannot spirits of ono grade 
of advancement or culture understand those 
of another?” And wo reply.- Yes, under cer
taincircumstances; but there must always be 
established some line of sympathy or of affinity 
before a full understanding shall pass between 
two or more spirits. Take an exalted intelli
gence, refined and educated, imbued with the 
desire to bless and instruct his felloWmen; 
thoso who aro ignorant ho would teach, those 
who are weak and trembling he would imbue 
with new strength, thoso who were faltering in 
the darkness he would lead out into tho light; ■ 
but as he undertakes this mission to tlie world 
or to other spirits, ho discovers there is no 
affinity between tlieir minds and his own. 
What must he do. then, to establish some sym
pathy, some law by which he may take hold 
and reach them? Somo bond must'be formed, 
between them and himself. The man of re- 
finement and education discovers that ho must 
be willing to go into tlio atmosphere of these 
idople and mingle with their lives; he must in- 
orest himbolf with those pursuits, pleasures 

or habits which'are of'vital importance to 
them; he must take hold of these things ahd 
seok-to understand them, to analyze and weigh 
them, tliat he may gather knowledge- from the 
association.

oxirtehscs himself to tho other, lip is not com
prehended, ho fit not taken up Into tho life of 
that other and borne onward; ns would bo 
done If there was perfect sympathy find P?11' 
cord between tho two. Two brothorMnay live 
together year hftnr year, yet bo foreign to each 
other, be unfamiliar with each other s life, per
ceiving only the outward workings, never 
reaching down Into the doptlib, or understand
ing the'truo.mnn.. . ,

What you seo In mortal life mpy bo ko In tho 
.spirit, and yet other human Intelligences may 
como In contact with these two on earth, and 
in n little while understand, them completely^ 
assimilate wlth them closely, got into tho Inte
rior workings of their lives, and realize and. 
know what Is taking’ place therein; so other 
spirits may‘como in contact with those who 
have notrtinderstood each other, bp. compre
hended and borne onward over plains of knowl
edge and of thought to higher research and- 
grander attainment.

0—[By G; B., Canada.] Jn the Banner bf the 
2ath of January, 1889, fa answer to a question re
ferring to the Mosaic account of the creation of 
the world, the medium’s control said; "-This 
planet must have been thrown off into space from 
sonte larger, more'.active, ana glorious orb of 
light, and have been vitalized by the spirit of life 

■as it cameforth from that parenthood, with pos
sibilities of' development within its breast," etc. 
This would seem to be a fair basis f6r the theory 
of evolution, including the physical man; but 
from, whence and during what period of its exist
ence does the immortal soul take possession of or 
become incorporated with the material body f Or 
does it tyring from the evolution qf matter f '

A.—Wo believe in tho evolution of matter 
and of tho physical universe as a.whole. Wo 
believe, also, in tho evolution of spirit, or tho 
development of intelligence. We do not be
lieve that spirit, or mind, if you Will, has been 
evolved out of the material, tlie atom, although' 
to our mind matter, the simplest germ or'atom 
of matter, has contained and over'wilL.con- 
tain wit,bin itself the power and potency of all 
the developments whWj wo perceive around 
us in tlio material univetee. We believe, how
ever,'that this matter, containing within itself 
so much of possibility arid of power, is vitalized 
ahd acted upon by spirit spirit which is not an 
outgrowth of the material, but which is essen
tially, ittelf, the outgrowth of the spiritual, 
the putting forth of the divine into practical 
and intelligent shape apd form.

Your correspondent wishes tq know at what 
time—if wo believe in tlie evolution of the race 
and of tho planet—tho immortal soul first camo 
into contact'with the material germ and ex
pressed itself through the external life ?

We belio.vo that the atom, the germ of mat
ter. has ever been acted upon by spiritual force 
qnd intelligence, and that this spiritual force 
and intelligence has always through the ages 
manifested itself through varying form, for 
grand' and specific purposes, nnd that these 
atoms have been correlated’ and brought into 
shape irt tho different objects of 'nature and of 
the world in order that tliey might fill a place 
and perform a part inthe great planetary his
tory of this earth.

On the other hand, wo believe that individu
alized spirit has not vitalized and acted upon 
the varying forms of objective life, except as it 
has been expressed through tho great divine 
and supremo mind acting upon these objective 
forms, which, however, finite, man cannot ex
plain or fully understand. But individualized 
spirits, as manifesting themselves intelligently 
and hilmanely through human organisms, 
through the race of man, wo believe first came 
into contact with thia external life when the 
outward shape or form or organic structure 
had sufficiently developed or evolved through 
tho great . evolutionary processes of nature w 
such a condition and such a form as could bo 
most essentially and beneficially acted upon 
by these individualized spirits or human intel-, 
ligences. Therefore, it seems to us that not 
until the organic structure assumed the human 
form, even though crude and uncultured and 
imperfect as it must have been, was this exter
nal life of .the planet peopled by human intelli
gences. - t .....’

But you will say: “Spirits teach, as you have 
done many times from this platform, that ani
mals exist after death, and that they contain 
or possess intelligence and conscious, activity.” 
We reply: Yes; what the future may bring 
forth through tho evolutionary processes of 
time and unfoldmerit, in relation, to this ani
mal existence belonging to the brute creation, 
we cannot say. We do not question the possi
bilities of life and of development, but so far 
as wo have learned it seems to us that this'in-

So the spirit must bq ready to lay aside tho 
grandeur, tho .delights, tho exaltation and tho 
advantages of that higher existence, whicli per
haps bo has known, to cut himself off from the 
association' of thoso who aro students of thoso 
lines of thought and research whicli have at
tracted him, and take up liis place by the side 
of tho forlorn and unfortunate. Tliis ho does. 
Ho sends out his influence to thoso souls, seeks 
to impress upon them tho thought and.tho 
knowledge that ho is ono of them, that he has 
a friendship fpr them, that whatever of grand
eur and beauty he has attained does not weigh 
with him in tho least against their misfortune,' 
their woe, therefore after a time he comes in
to magnetic rapport with these individuals, 
through the better part of their natures conn 
,ing to fife and activity under his ministration 
•and influence. - .. ■

Wliat follows? By-and-bye there roaches out 
to him from these unfortunatedives that desire, 
that prayer ‘for helpfulness, for guidance, for 
leadership, which draws an answering response 
from his heart, and those who have been de
graded, or who have been- sunk in tho depths 
of sorrow and despair, fool a kinship with tills 
man who has como to them like a messenger of 
light. • By-and-bye thdy respond heartily to hip 
wish and to his will; they aro ready to follow 
his thought, his example and his guidance to 
higher planes and pathways of study or of at
tainment. At first, while tlio spirit, filled with 
tho desire to bless and to uplift, can perceive 
and watch tho workings of those other spirits 
whom ho desires to minister unto, thoy cannot 
see'or understand his presence, thoy are oblivi
ous to him, thoy do not know.what it is stirring 
•within thoir hearts, which affects their lives, 
not realizing that it is tho influonco of this 
ministoring spirit. By-and-bye, however, when 
this magnetic rapport of which wo speak is'es
tablished. they como to seo and realize his com
panionship ; they then take up into their lives 
something of his magnetism; it infiltrates their 
beings, diffuses a warmth and light throughout 
their natures, which is very helpful find sus
taining. Through and under tliis discipline 
those spirits begin to generate a lighter, more 
refined moral force and energy, an aura of their 
own, which in time creates a more beautiful 
atmosphere to surround their lives.
. Thus wo may seo that it is possible for a spirit 
to stand' by. tho side of another, yet not suffi
ciently assimilate with that other as to un
derstand his motives or his thoughts,. Indeed, 
there are mortals dwelling in tho seme family 
of earth, living tide'-by side in dally contact, 
who do not understand each other, and os ono

telligence; belonging as it does to the brute 
creation, is not individualized as are the spirits 
of human beings.

Then perhaps you will say: “ How is it po^ix 
ble" for the evolutionary theory to be correct, 
since this theory claims that man lias descend
ed from the animal stock, that really his pro
genitors in the remote past have been part and
>ortioUof the brute creation?” Tlnsw'obe- 
ieve is possible in the external sense, that a 

sufficiency of the Divine Spirit of all Life, of tho 
great Supreme Intelligence, has acted Upon and 
vitalized these animal forms belonging to this 
planet to make them subject to this great law 
of evolution and progressive development, but 
that no individual spirit could or ever did take 
possession of those forms; that from this ani
mal life has been evolved and unfolded such a 
scheme of external existence, suclra process of 
development as has made possible the advent 
of the human family on earth, but that not 
until intelligence camo in the image of the hu
man was an individualized spirit brought into 
active expression upon this external plane. 
When and whore and how this was accom- 
dished we are not prepared to say. We be- 
ieve, however, that the study of this question 

will so proceed that knowledge will bo unfold
ed from its pursuit, and that the time will 
come when scientific discovery will find the so- 
called missing link between the animal and tlie 
human.families, and that there will bo traced

Q.- [Dy tho sinno.1 The lice. William..Filer// 
Channing, 1). If. tn reference to Milton's In
clination to clothe tho Huyrtyic Being with 
human shape, saysj " At far as wo give him a 
materialfoinn, we must assign to him a place, 
and that place will almost necessarily be a dis-, 
tant one. and. thus we shall rcmow-htm. from the 
soul,'which is Ids trite temple.", tythlsbcso, should 
we not. then, appeal to this monitor within us for 
strength to resist temptation, and lift our aspira
tions for Light, Pruthand Holiness to'the great 
Fountain of Love itself, without striving to con- 

■celve a form and local habitation-beyond the 
comprehension of a finite mind f '

A.—Thoy. who recognize the Spirit of God- 
within tho human soul, they who oollove that 
tlio Supreme lives .and dwells 'and moves 
throughout and within all humanity, and 
throughout tho entire universe, will not seek 
to clothe the Divine Mind with human parts 
and passions, will not conceive of him as a gi
gantic being in the humair likeness, because, as- 
Channing has well said, thdse who look upon 
tho Infinite as a great man, giving to him parts 
and passions such as aro possessed by weak and 
suffering hnmaiiity, must of necessity choose 
for their, conception of their God a habitation- 
and a locality. Man, clothed upon by his or
ganic frame, must have an abiding place; ho is 
weighted to certain parts and anchored to cer
tain localities; ho is an atom in space, and die 
capnot remove himself from all locality, nor 
can he send himself forth throughout all the 
universe at onco; lib has a habitation and a. 
point in space to which lie is bound. And so 
tho mind that conceives of tho Infinite as a 
great inan .must also- conceive of the place 
where that gigantic man may abide. Therefore 
ho conceives of a locality and calls it heaven, 
and 'ho fills this place with such images of ,ob- 
ectivo life as aro represented to him through 
he precious metals, through the appearance of 

jewels and costly gems. We are told that heaven 
consists of a great city, paved with gold, whose 
walls aro.of jasper,, aijdzgates of pearl, while 
those who gatlier there play upon golden in
struments,'and are robed in white. And so on, 
We"will not follow the picture; you. all havfi 
known of these expressions. Therefore if we 
concede that God is a man, however majestic, 
however stupendous in structure, in frame and 
appearance no may be, ho must liavo surround
ings and a place; and if this bo so, ho must in 
a rileasure be apart from his children and from 
his own works. A man on earth, who has' 
caused the erection of a large structure, of 
somo grand temple, may take an interest in the 
work, and may infuse his interest into it to a 
certain degree, but he does not permeate ovory 
part and portion of it with his presence; ho 
must have his own abiding place, from wliich 

.he sends out his word, or his thought and influ
ence. So witli this conception of God: while 
such a majestic nqing may infilso a certain de
gree of power and influence throughout his 
creations, ho must in a measure bo remote from 
them, and apart in his own "surroundings; there
fore wo cannot vital! y take up such a life, such 
a power ahd influence into every part an.d fibre 
of our being,.and believe that the Divine I’i 
epee is alWaysihere.

On tho other hand, if our concha 
Supreme Intelligence is that o(. 
subtle power and influence, vitalize’ With 
strength and wisdom, filled with tho forces of 
mentality, sweeping its way throughout the 
universe, permeating every habitation and ev
ery life as does tho wind at morning time, as 
•comes the sunrise at dawn, infiltrating every 
crevice and every place, then may We take up 
this Infinite Mind into our own lives, and be
lieve that the Soul of all Love, of all Law'.dwells 
within our natures. .Wo may thus appeal to tho 
grand, to the beautiful, to thq majestic, as it 
presents itself to our thought and desire, and 
so grow and unfold ourselves as to put forth 
expressionfi_and manifestations of the divine 
which ifywitfiin, that wo may send out unto tho 
atmosphere and Into the universe signs and 
tokens of the great infinite spirituality which 
is a part and portion of our own lives; and thus 
aspiring we shall grow, thus growing.we shall 
expand our natures to receive more and more' 
of the divine elements, and thus.expanding we 
shall unfold our perceptions, our understand
ings will bo quickened, so tliat wo may take up 
more vitally a hold of the studies, the interests 
and the pursuits of life, and come into a greater 
knowledge .of our relationship with humanity 
and with the universe—come to understand 
more of God, not as lie is represented by the 
crude and ignorant mind of the past, but as he 
is expressed througli the higher traits and attri
butes of humanity, through the most lovely 
conditions and presentations of nature in her 
grandest and most exalting moods. Thus may 
we learn, even of the stars that glow above bur 
heads, of the pebbles beneath our feet, that 
God is in the heavens and upon the earth, mov
ing through and acting upon every form and 
manifestation of life; that he cannot be en
chained and imprisoned in any one object or in 
any one locality; that-he is diffusive; that his 
spirit sends itself abroad in every department 
of existence; that there is no point in space, no 
heart of humanity but what is permeated by 
infinite tenderness and intelligence, and some
time it will put itself forth into active expres
sion to prove its identity with the divine as tlie 
human life unfolds and perfects itself more and 
more.

a chain of sequences concerning the unfold- 
tnent - theory which will prove to the satisfac
tion of thinking minds that hero is a" beautiful 
law'of adaptation of means to ends.

We do not and cannot bolievo that spirit is 
the outgrowth of matter, for wo have seen 
enough of spiritual intelligence] apart from the 
mortal plane, to warrant our opinion that mind 
exists, and that spirit lives and can live inde* 
Sendent of these external forms. It is our 

rm opinion that every germ and every atom 
is i tee if vitalized by spirit; not by individual
ized] personal spirit; that can identify itself in 
intelligence and consciousness, but by the 
great Spirit of all Life, by the grand, Infinite 
Intelligence which governs and controls all 
law.- .

Individuals, mon and women possessed of 
powers and activities of moral forces and spir
itual impulses, aro brought into existence here
upon this planet to' gain an experience, to pass 
through discipline, to prepare themselves for 
that which is to come, and then to ascend to 
higher schools of learning and fields of labor. 
Wo beliovo that every spirit thus expressing it
self is essentially and truly'an outgrowth and 
offshoot from tho divine Mind, from the Su
premo Intelligence, vitalized in its own life by 
an inherent consciousness of power, which 
makes its being distinct and apart from all 
other entities] because it seems to us that each 
has been vitalized for its own eternal unfold- 
mont and growth.

Especially does this seem so to our minds, be
cause thoso spirits whom we have learned of, 
those with whom wo have como in contact on 
the other side of iifo. who are the most ad
vanced and exalted; who have gained tho high
est degree of wisdom, who have dwelt in tlio 
spirit-world so many yearp that wo daro not 
name them to you lest you should doubt tho 
question, seem to bo more individualized, more 
possessed with potent power and activity, moi'o 
Invigorated in tlieir personal identity by;tho 
great force of all life, more.exhilarated in thoir 
efforts to work and to learn and to grow,'than 
aro thoso who have known‘but’ little of ex
istence, who are passingon, yety after year, 
gaining thoit experience. Therefore wo con
clude that if those who have dwelt in thospirit- 
wdrld for centuries of time aro only growing 
more potent, more powerful, more grandant 
glorious in their efforts • and works, more per
ceptive, more quickened in spirit, in thoir un
derstanding, in'thoir research into life, then 
surely as they go on and grow, there will.only 
come to them greater knbwledgo and more 
grand achievements.

T™«wj®$HK;

SPIRIT MESSAGES 
■ THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

Mrs, IT.'F. Smith.

organisms, nnd imparting Urnlioh tlio inngiwtlc 
vigor and vitality which they possess; which 
will sustain these sensitive-orgniilainn In tholr 
arduous or In their delicate work, its thoy stand 
between the two worlds tis Instrumentalities 
of communication. ’- \ , ■ i ,

It seems to bo a law tliat spirit connmimen
tion and encroachment upon. the.physical nt- 
inosphero and spiritual environments of me- . 
(Hums, more or less exhaust tho nervous forces ■ 
of the human instruments; and unless there Is 
a supply for that which is exhausted, physical 
prostration and perhaps mental ’debility will 
ensue iritimo; therefore it becomes necessary 
to sot a guard over tho delicate instrument, so 
that ho'or she will bo supplied with that power 
'and vitality required in the work thoy pursue. 
Observation and exporlencc have proven, on 
tho part of ministering spirits, that tho Indian 
can best supply this'magnetic vigor whicli is 
demanded by the sensitive medium, ns the 
nervous forces of that .medium are more or less 
•exhausted by the encroachment of returning 
spirits. Every one who comriiunicates through 
a medium will uso up more or less of her vitality, 
and this must bo re-supplied, or tho instrument 
'cannot bo maintained in proper health ahd 
spirits. Tho Indians, free by nature, cheerful 
and full of nervous energy, tilled also with that 
vitality- which comes from living in contact 
with the open air, on both sides of life, possess 
■the. very power tliat is needed by tho instrument 
spoken of] arid therefore they aro attracted to 
such mediums, or aro placed beside thorn by 
humanitarian spirits of intelligence and wis- 
dorii,'who wish to seo a good work performed.

The ihedinm is benefited by tho presence of 
these Indians, since he or she jyill gain mag
netic strength, far more than perhaps is real
ized on the mortal side, by the contact.'; nnd 
the Indians are benefited also, since in com
ing into contact with those medlumistio instru
mentalities they learn tho ways of tho world, 
study human nature and gain knowledge of 
life as it is lived among civilized people. They 
gather an experience whiqh-must of necessity 
bo of great benefit to^them in their desire to 
unfold and to grow in mental ability, as from 
year to year thoy follow thoir work in contact ’ 
With mortals. , . ' ’ •

The5 usefulness of tho work of the Indian 
messengers or guides’of mediums will not be 
questioned by those who aro familiar with' the 
subject of spirit-return. -It is indeed of un-- 
bounded good; Yoii may not .understand it 
fully while you are here, but when you pass to 
tlie spirit-world itAvill bo made plain to you 
that through or from the untutored Child of 
the forest, one who may bo called crude and 
ignorant and wild by nature, may como such 
relays of strength and .activity asAvill vitalize 
exhausted human nature, whose force lias been 
spent, Whose nervous energy has vanished, not 
only through the wqrk which tho individual 
lias performed, but also because of' the inher
ited tendencies, environments and-surround
ings of that individual before and since its birth 
upon tliis more civilized plane of human life.

0.—[By S. W. Kelley, South Coventry, Ct.] 
Why is it that Indians, who exhibit no special de- , 
velopment of spiritual traits when in earth-life, 
as spirits attach themselves to mediums and are. 
instrumental in doing much philanthropic work t

. A.—Your correspondent perhaps knows much 
of tho habits and methods of lire and thought 
of the Indian on earth, but we sliould very 
much doubt that, since ho states that the In
dian exhibits no especial trait of spiritual ac- 
tivityjn his mortal life. What tho white race 
hap seen of the Iridian has not perhaps proven 
tlio spirituality of tho red man as a.race ; but 
theriwo must remember that tlio experience- 
and association’held by tho pale-faces with the 
Indians have not been such as would call forth 
tho higher wmMfjpns of spirituality and of in-

From what wo have, learned of the Indian 
Taco, we discover that it is -really a spiritual 
one. Tills may seem a strange assertion.to 
thoso who have not given tho subject proper 
study and scrutiny, and yet wo hazard the opin
ion that if you will talk closely and understand- 
Ingly with those white men who have tho in
terests of tho Indian'at heart, who have mingled 
with the children of the dusky tribes for the 
purpose of educating and refining them, you 
will learn many'things concerning thoir life 
and habits.which Will go to prove that they 
aro really imbued with spiritual faculties and' 
attributes which aro very often put into ex
pression. Tho lndian, as a rule, lives closely 
in accordance .with nature’s laws; indeed, he is 
very near tho heart of nature himself, and 
therefore is a child of the universe and of tho 
atmosphere. He has not taken up false forms 
of life, or thoso artificial forms and expressions 
which'of necessity creep into tho systems of 
civilization which are operative upon the.earth 
to day, and therefore tho Indian upon stepping 
into the spirit-world does not have to divest 
himself of erroneous opinions, creeds and as-, 
sumptions, which weigh down so many of 
his pale-face brothers ;#ho is in a measure free 
as ho roaches what ho calls "the hfmpyliunt- 
iqg-ground” of the spirit-world. He maybe 
crude, unlettered, and unaccustomed to thp 
more graceful amenities of Ijfe.but ho has a 
clear and quick intelligence. It does not take 
him long to grasp tho vital activities of tho now 
life opening before him; beseems to be at homo 
in its free atmosphere; as ho breathes it in ho 
expands under its gonial influonce; ho is a wind
ing scholar, ready to learn of thoso teachers 
who edmo to him from worlds'and conditions 
beyond,'and in his childlike simplicity he takes 
up .muoh of knowledge, as well ns expands 
largely In power, under tho now light, tho now 
tuition which has dawned upon him.
' Very well, then; tlje Indian possessing great 
strength of body as-well as of oriental activity, 
now that it has been aroused, fools- imbued or 
vitalized with magnetic power; there wheeling 
in his touch; there is strength nnd vigor in his 
very presence, and thoso who are weak and 
forlorn, coming into that presence, ‘ imbibe 
something of. its magnetism and become 
strengthened. - ' ;. .:

Many of tho Indian race very soon learn that 
a good work’cnn.be performed by them in com
ing pack Into contact with mortal life, taking 
thei^placo by tlio side of sonsltiyo, susceptible

Report of Public Stance held March 1st, 1889.
George W. Pierce.,

How strange it is, mortals, that when we 
come into the room and listen to your conver
sation you know so little of it. Wo enter with 
soft footsteps, and draw so near, laying our 
hands upon you many times; st;ll you heed it 
not. It is a beautiful land, just across the 
river. All thoso I have conversed with toll me 
they would not return to stay, but they do 
have a desire to come into communication with 
some one, and our own come nearest.

Tho answer came: “Wo will see what they 
have for you,” one dear spirit being uppermost 
in my mind. How anxious I was tliat sho 
might prove to me that she was"present! In a 
few moments came thp writing: “Louisa is 
here.” Oh! what a .thrill went through my 
soul when thoso words were spoken.

How many times do we hear this question 
asked: “If they come, why not straight to 
us?” Wodo; and you not having the gift or tal
ent to know we are there, wo turn away dis- 

,appointed.
The summons came to mo quicklyrto come 

up higher, aud then, seemingly, the clouds 
opened, and my own dear, Louisa camo to 
meet me, while on thb right and left wore lov
ing friends ready to greet me. ■ Tlie hand-shak
ing and the welcome were as real as they could 
be in earth-life. I was called away at Martha’s 
Vineyard. I felt for a few moments almost 
dazed, but very soon that cloudy sensation was 
removed and all was bright and beautiful. 
Then friends camo, not of my kindred, with 
happy smiles to greet me,- as in the Tong ago.

1 hear it said many tjmes—for wo have our 
five souses-/'It is a sham. Itisafraud.” Oh! 
dear mortals, seek to. learn for. yourselves, and 
not take what another may say, for your rea
son was civen you to use, and your own judg
ment will bo wortli more to you than tho word 
of the man who says we do not come. I shall 
bo remembered, I am very sure, in Boston and 
in Chelsea. IJy name is George W.. Pierce. 
Louisa is my wife.

Janie T. Adams.
How sweet is rest after the mortal'form is 

worn threadbare. Mot more than pne-twelve
month has passed since I laid aside tlie old gar
ment and put on the now ono, so bright and 
beautiful. Dear friends stood bv me, loving 
hands smoothed my path to tho shining river. 
Charles, I never can forget tlie pleasant words 
Ffbkonto ™ i, ““d mY dear daughter—oh, how 
kind ! I should liavo attained the ago of eighty- 
five if I had stayed ono day longer on. earth. 
Eighty-five years is a long time to think of, but 
it seemed not long to me. for although there 
were many trials in my. life, there were many 
beautiful spots. It is not all cloudy with us on 
earth, although Some have more to mar their 
hiuipiness than others.

I know they will be glad to hear that mother 
lias spokep. The dear old paper! I used to 
love its coming, for I was firm in tho faith, ahd 
no mortal Could shako mo in my belief; but I 
felt sometimes it. was really knowledge, for I 
did hold sweet communion with dear ones who 
had gone before. If was the same terne, and-I 
look back to thoso periods and know there was 
no mistake, for as they camo to meet mo and 
were pleased to know that I had laid off the 
old mortal,,I was glad in my soul that I had 
found it a reality. . ’

Many times I have thought, as I liave been 
by ono and another that I have conversed with 
in this life, I would try hard to. make them 
hear mo. I know I failed, Tor they had not tho 
power to hear .my spirit-voice. All was done" 
for mo that could be, blit the angel of life was 
calling me continually.

In kramingham, this State, I shall be remem
bered, for I was a resident there with my son- 
indaw, Charles Homoitwny; Some of tho old 
neighbors will.romomber mo. Janb T. Adams

Charles Edmonds, ' •
Eighty years, seems a long time in mortal life 

but when we have thrown off tlie old garment 
.Wt on,a now one, wofeol so much younger 

that it is almost impossible to think we liavo 
walked in that form so long.

I was not, Mr. Chairman, a firm believer in 
Spiritualism, but I liad .enough given mo to 
know that tho dear .ones did come to us, and I 
know I was not mistaken. Dear Katio-how 
many times I have communed with her mv 
“P?? daughter. I was not outspoken, in wliat I 
did bolicvo, and I find now to bo a Spiritualist 
means something mofo than to bear tho name 
-of a'beliover—it is to bo a worker also. And E 
would advjso ovory one of you, if you don’t 
want to work, you’d hotter not bo a Spiritualist 
tor it means work hero and work beyond. ’

In Springfield, III., I shall bo romombered, for 
I was a resident in that place. I camo pretty 
nearsay ing that I found spirit-communion more 
than a truth; but that cotild not bo. Many times 
an old neighbor has-been welcomed into our 
surroundings so suddenly, often we did not 
know ho had crossed over, and aro as much 
surprised as you would bo at mooting, an old 
friend on tho street, whom you had not seo 
for a long time..

Through the laws of attraction' . Wo como to 
^’'^h 'J!11 sometimes these are stronger in 
thoir action than at other times; but as-wo
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cotiio wo kIvu out our help, our IiiIIuohgu, to 
ennu ono.( • ■ ■

Kntlo, my dniiulitor. cnino with hor hrm»ox- 
toiidod, swing i “ Flit nor, como up higher, for 

■grandma nnd grandfather tiro waiting to wel
come you on tho otlior side, Why I It seemed 
but a Htop, and I wiw with Uicul. It In a beau
tiful truth i and when wo snoak to you in thin 
way wo know that worth fall to fully express It.

I would bo very thankful, sir, if you will to 
cord mo ns Charles Edmonds, of Springfield, 
Illinois. - ' • ■

Jfoah Gloyd. . ■
I take on just now a little of the sensation I 

experienced In passing out of. this life. I wont- 
out suddenly. All I can remember Is of lean
ing back in the sleigh, and. then I know I -had 
exchanged worlds. •

It is only a twelvemonth and a-yttlo over 
sinco-they said: “He is dead;” Iwas a firm 

.-,. believer in your philosophy, and also a render 
of your paper. Many a time have I scanned Ite 
pages to see who htid been present in your 
meetings. I had not. the privilege of coming 
hero and listening, as you mortals , do to-day, 

. but wliat I did not hoar personally I road, and 
■ Brother Alcott and mysolf have conversed Of 

spirit return. Whatever may bo said by out- 
sideeues, you will liivarlably find that not ono 
out of fifty who will say to you; -“ I do n't be- 

. Heve One thing of it, hits ever'investigated, 
therefore how, should they know whether they 
could believe o^not? As I look at it, investi
gation should precede either belief or disbelief. 
, Although it is only so short a-period since I 
left the form, with the guidance and assistance 
of spirits, I am able to.'Speakiii tliis mooting. I 
have been very gratqful when?! have felt tho 
power of tho spirits around me, for in little cir
cles I have been able to give out some fow 
things.’

You may ask if tliat was inspiration? I class 
it so, as it camo from higher intelligences. I 
am proud to Bay I was an outspoken man, and 
I kneW this was a truth. I did know it here, 
and. I have found it more beautiful on the 
spirit-side; but as for my, belief being any. 
stronger than it was hero, I must say it is-not.

I am happy ih my spirit-home, and if I could 
. have tho voic<5 of an angel,-1 would proclaim it 
through tlio world that spirits do return to 
earth; and not only that, tlioy always did,'and 

•always will.
How blessed it is to find your- own, to meet 

the father and mother who cared for you in 
childhood, as tlioy comb with hands reaching 
out to you.

• This institution here is not only for spirits, 
but for mortals, and,we in spirit-life know how 
to appreciate it bettor than.you can. I was a 
resident of Cummington, Conn. Noah Gloyd.

^htitrttstmfitiB.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8% Bosworth Struct', (Room 0, j Bditon, Mass., 
"nr ILL .treat patients nt-his offlwpr nt thoir homes, as tie- 
” siroil. Dr, Bi prescribes for anti treats all kinds of dis.

eases. Spec (alii,si Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, proscription iput attvlco, 8100. ■ Moderate rates-

ItlcbhnnH^

«r

for Medicines, when furnished, Mm 
package. Healing by nibbing andA 
tics wishing consultation by letter

per

state ago, box, anil leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dy«pbn- 
tlc, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing PJ11V, 
2D cent* per box, or nvo boxes for 81.0. ' ^

Omco houra from 10 A. m. to J r. M.-oxccpt on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-ot-towu patients. Letter, 
address cara of Baw»itn or Lio'ht. Un* ApO-

Ax Favorable Opportunity
To Obtain Good Health for Spring, Summer; A,a- 

■ tnmh and, Winter. For Treatment to Cure
DiMorder* of tho Human Organization^ by ’

. ..- the Magnetic nnd Clairvoyant System ' 
' of Healing, to be sent, to’Order-by 

Letter, Any Distance. Address,

DR. Gr A. PEIRCE,
I*. O. Box 1185, Dewlston, Maine.

^Wonderful' Cures Have Been anil Are Delng 
* Wrought by thls-Trcatnient.

T?OR A TH! AI., consisting of a Diagnosis of the Per- 
J son’s disorders, if curable, &c.; Prescriptions of need
ed advice and remedied, and a package spirits' magnetized 
medicated powerful curative Healing Papers,which may 
bo all Will need to cure. Unclose iyith Order lock pa
tient’s hair or .recent writing, statement of age, sex, full 
name, residence, description of illness, and £1.00; or for 
a more full treatment£2.00. 20 years of successful practice 
of this system. Diagnosis Separate, only »5 cents.

JAMES R. COCKE,
-Boveloplng and Unslness Medium,

/ AMq - ■' . '

Ola.lx-Troytt,ja.t JPla.yealola.xx,
" No. 1081 Washington Stroot,

(Third door north of Rutland street.).
Sittings dally from 0 a. m. till 5t. m. Price 81.00.’

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COOKE gives special Inducements for Medical nnd

Magnetic Treatment by the month. •

Development of. Mediumship a Specialty.
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS'for; 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

CIRCLCES. . ' ” /
✓fiirnday, at 11 a. m., for Development and Teste. At8 p. M„ 
for Psychomctry and Tests, Parties from a distance desir
ing developing sittings or medical treatment can flndpleas- 
ant accommodations at Dn Cocke’s residence, tf Apia

J. W. FLETCHER,

-2®*^
fcAbble K. M. Heath,

TEHT; D.UBINEHH AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, ’ - 
KlaSUTHKI A1V» MAGNETIC THEAT- 
„ MENTH. «I.OO. j1’rlyntoHlttlna* 1 to U I7. M. Terms Si.OO.

V'!'f IMIMiuttlei, losses, bitiliieil prosper/,, ic.
Circlet fljiiuliiy cvciilnk, 7:3d, mid Tuetday nt I o’clock. 
Send the Ulad Tidings la nil the World!

Write your full nnmonnd ngo,iuk rue ten (iue«llon«,on- 
clo»o 81.00 anti Mump, nod mldrew ino nt < - .
H^tel flimondt, 207 Bbawmt Avo,, Boston, Mass,

MADAMEFOURNIE
HABToinovedfronilWoodyilloPark to 358 Sumner street, 

East Bostoir, .Hittings dally from 10 a,m, to 4 r.M.—Bnt-' 
urtlnys excepted.■ iw* ApM

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 winter street. Room

16, Boston, 4w* . . APO',

Trance and Medical

MRS. J. C. EWELL, -Magnetic and Insplra-
IrJL tlonal Medium, 1660 Washington street, Boston.,

Mh2 ' . - • SW ,
MRS- J- IE CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave-'
lu, nue. Boston, ,__________13w*_____________ ApO
TAR. A: U, ’RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,

Waverly House, Charlestown. OO •

summerlInd,

I^^Jl^^
DUMONT Ci DAKE, M. D., 
QAkf ‘HMM AVEN UH, NEW YORK CITY. lUCOMiflillr OV^t treat* nil forma of Chronic Disease,.howtoer compli
cated. Batlcnt* afflicted for years, regarded M hopolcM, or 

Anfurable. testily to permanent restoration, In the oreiiraf. 
Diagnosis of -DIsOmo, nnd M n Magnotto Fhysfolno, Dr. 
Dake's skjll stands unayua/rff. Those nimble to visit tlm Doc
tor In pcreoncanbosuccessfullytreateslnilheirtximej. Heine- 
dies sont hr express. Bend stamp for circular.,. KD*" Dumont p. Daito, AI. D., Is a skillful medical attend- 
.eiu, and a genial spirit whoso responses to tiny Impressions; 
of superior wisdom are vivid, and generous of good results.
—Ed,. Manner of Light. tf,• ApO ■
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^ BEST TRUSS ’EVEH USED. 
Improved Elastic Truss. Worn 
night and day. Positively cures 

Wl ruptures. ’ Bent by mail every- 
where. Wrlto for full descrip- 
live circulars to the

fl UR. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC 
TRUSS CO..

’ ’• - 744 Broadway, N.Y.-■ ’ . 
Mention this paper-

i 13w

DR F. L.H. WILLIS
May be Addressed until further notice, 

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Fa^-Boohpster, N. Y.

DR. WILLIB may bo addressed as above. From this point 
ho daifattend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. Ho claims that hIStpowers in this-lino aro unrivaled, 
combining, as ho does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood ffnd norvqus system. Cancers,, Scrofula in all Rs 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stanip. 

■ Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Ap8 -_______ ____________13w* . ,_____________

DR. J. R. NEWTON
^ Clara Wellington.

Twice before 1 have entered'thjs room, think
ing I would give a word before tho channel was 
closed,- but my courage failed mo at the mo
ment. Ohl hpw sweet it is to feel that rest is 
given us in. spirit-life;' how grand it is to know 
jve are beloved; for love is eternal; the tie of 
affection is never broken, never lost. The 
mother loves the child, the child the mother.

When my earthly form was laid aside, tho 
’ beauties of spirit-life were shown to me'. Even 
before my spirit had taken its flight, I knew in 
ray soul all would be well. I feared not to go, 
but there were ties that held me in the mortal 
life. Oh I how strange it seemed for a moment, 
and then all was made clear. As I saw forms 
coming toward me, some I recognized, some 
not. I khow the angels came to help me. How 
good it is to feel that wo will not be alone. .

I did not understand as much as it was my 
privilege to. ‘ I had felt a great deal through 
my life tliat loved ones were around us, and I 
know it before the spirit took its flight. Wliat 
a blessed privilege it is to be able to control 
this instrument, the medium, and give out a 
few words I

Ono motive in my coming to-day is to prove 
the immortality of the soul; that wo live ■ and 
that we can and do visit tlie loved ones here. 
I have said to a dear friend who passed on be
fore me: “ Mary, wliy have you not made your 
presence felt more by me?” She answered me 
in tjiis way: “Wo do all we can through tho 
laws that govern and hold us in spirit.” I have 
learned a little of wliat those laws mean nouQ 
but in. tliis life I had otherthings that held me. 
Many-times I felt tRem about nie, but I did not 
understand it.

, Now L know not a mortal exists but some lov
ing hand is placed upon them day by day, and 
as channels are,opened for our control, and op
portunities are granted you on every side to 
come into communication with us. you cannot

STILL heals the sick I Spirit, Mind-and Magnetic Cures 
atn distance through MRB. NEWTON, ScihTfor testi

monials to MRS. J. R. NEWTON, F. O. Station G., New 
YorkClty^ ________^’w^J-___________y' A^

SOUL READING,
Or P#ychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those.who wish; and will visit her In.

person, or send thoir autograph.or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of. disposition; marked changes In post 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In orderto 
bo successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmohlously mar
ried. Full delineation, 02.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps.
•Address, • MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets, 
ApG ,6m* White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
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Hail 
cured many r casespronounced 

V h op cless by physi-v 
cians. Bond for Free1 

[Book Comndin Seqie. 
Milk* and numerous / 
^testimonials. They J 

will gcohvince 
you. -^r

C| NCI N N ATI.
Dr. 8YKE8’ SURE CORE CO., 380 Race 8L, Cincinnati, 0.
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IT IS A SIN TO BE SICK.
WE toll youirApln qur NEW BOOK. This Book 

should bo \n every home. 'All who read It and follow 
its suggestions save large doctor bills, long hours of Buffering, 

and have mrtny years added to their Ilves. Send your name 
at once for our JPLAIN HOAD TO HEALTH,” 
free to all. ’ CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., .
Ap2T • « 6 Central Music ILall, Chicago, III.

plead the want of them.
I say, great God bless tho instruments of the 

angel world; and do be more charitable, mor
tals. Yflu know not how much they have to 
contend with. Then give out your sympathy 
to them.

In Cambridge, many will say, “ Is it possible 
that Clara Wellington lias spoken?” It is not 
only possible, but true. Wo in tlie spirit see 
differently and feel, differently from what you 
do iii the mortal. ■

I would much rather speak privately, if tlie 
privilege could be granted me. I am very grate
ful for this opportunity of saying a few words,

Jolin Nutter.
Wo are grateful for this permission, for I 

hardly know how we should make them know 
of 0111'coming in reality if we did not speak 
sometimes.

Now I apn-happy to say that father and 
Josliua are here. The others haven't come. 
I wish to speak to my sister Fanny: These 
words will reach you, for I liave seen your face 
here many times, and I know you have won
dered wherd they all arc—if the attraction, was- 
not strong enoughvto draw any of them here 

' -who have neon gone so long. Yes-, but some- 
‘times we fire not able to take control ; at other 
times we are not granted the privilege, and 
there are various reasons with different spirits. 
If we required Jho space tliat you do, I hardly 
believe tliis.hall would hold us; blit as wo do 
not, there,is ample rdom. . ‘

Fanny, you well know ybu have a'great deal 
of mediumistic. power given you from tlie high- 
e<- ones', then why not give us a few moments 
each day, or occasionally, and seo what we 
may bo able‘to give'ybu? Wo aro all anxious 
to makc-ourselves known, all anxious to be of 
some help to you While dwelling here. I have 
often felt as I have-come into your homo there- 
was a power tliere given out from those beyond; 
not myself alone; I am one of the band, and as 
the chiefs, tlie red.men, come there,'it is for a 
purpose—to bring strength. / . 1 ,

In Wiscasset, Mo., I know 'ivajire pot for
gotten, for there aro qu ito it number present here 
to-day. I have hoard you say: “I will.got the 
paper, then I will know if anx of our'people 
come.’’ Father has spoken here, but you did. 
not seo the paper containing it.

Now, you see what you lost by not being 
posted with the paper that connects "this post- 
office. , 1 should advise every one to take it and 
read it, then they will know whether any of 
their people have spoken or not. There is dis- 
appointment, not wholly with mortals but 
with us. • - r-

I wish to leave my name. Capt. Tucker 
wishesto be remembered, also, to the family, 
and I know, Fanny, you will seo that it reaches 
them. John Nutter.

Spirit messages
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

March 1.—Mnry A. Evans; Ebonozor Gunnison; Cofa 
Bridges; John Mooro; Edlo Stiles; ZUpha Stiles.

THJt MESSAGES GIVEN (TII110UOU MM. B,», SMITH) . .. 
A, per dates will appear tn due course.

April 12.—Josiah Kingman 1 Mlcal Tubbs; GoorgoB. Dut
ton; Abbie Eastman; Mary Llnwebbor; Joseph L. Newman; 
Everett M. Ball; Nolllo Foster; Sarah Addle King; David 
Boynton; BaqUi Hubbard^ot Allston.

“If a Man Die, Shall Iio Uvc Again?’’
The world-wide reputation- of Prof. Alfred 

R. Wallace as ono in; the foremost ranks of

Melted Pebble Spectacles
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 

tho eyes never Jails. Sent by mall forgl.10. State age, 
and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for 

directions. Address B. F. POOUB, Clairvoyant Op- 
tlcian, Cllntomlowa.Uw*ApU

MEDIUM,
6 BEACON StREET, 

BOSTON, MASS.
, , A-xxslxrex-s Xietters.Ap« . tf • ■

' HATTIE C. STAFFORD
TMTTLL give stances at No. M Rutland‘Street Sundays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays at.2:30 p. m.; also Sundays 
and Wednesdays at 8 F. m.

Ap6 |f GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

ANIDROSIS!
LADIES and Gentlemen, In search of health, or the true 

guide to wealth, should address tho In ventdr of the Coni- 
pound Vapor Baths, DR. CONANT, Skowhegan, Mo.

Ap6 - 4w*

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, ace, sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bedtagnosed free by 
spirit power. 'DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Aplf law* 

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEND four 2-ct. stamps, lock of half, name, age and sex, 
wo will diagnose your oase-FREE by independent spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.
F9 ' . 13w*

The Only T> TT T) HH TT D T^ KEWEBY that will cure II r I II this electricity.
Dr.PieAoe’s . * w “is the only gem
nine Electric Truss in the world. Sealed Pamphlets 4c. 
M. E. T. Co., 704 Sacramento St., San Frandlsco, Cal.

D8 52w

independent beate-whited.
. Diagnosing Disease# Specialty.

107 Falmouth street, Boston.
Tako Back Bay Cars. ‘ ’

Office hours 8 a. m; to 12 M. if ApO

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
ly/TAGNETIO Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston. 

Ap6 4w*

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of hair or photo. • Sittings and Answers to 
letters, #2.00. Parlors 38 Evans House, 175 Tremont street, 

Boston. Iw* ,Ap27

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for S4.Q0. 
I Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston. Iw* Ap21

TkMjMsi ij
OF THE

Pacific coa.st.

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
Mtj8IOAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 P. m. : Thursday, 2 :?0 WM. * Six questions 
answered by mail for 8V.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hair, gl.OO. 212 Main street,.Charlestown.' tf 020

s7HA;VW7irRJ>7M^Fn^
XX# line street, eradicates disease with his healing gift 
when medicine falls. Hours9 to4; otlier times will visit the 
sick. For 18 years ho has had signal success in cures with ills 
powerful Spirit- Jfaone««d Paper: 2 packages by mail, $1 «M.

ApO taw* 

MISS J. M. GRANT,
TEST and Business Medium; also Magnotic.Treatment to 

ladies only. Office Banner of Light Building, 8^ Bos- 
worth street, Room 7. Hours 9 to 6/ Iw* . Ap27

MISS L. E. SMITH,
ClIRCLES Wednesday and Friday, at 8, Thursday and Sat- 

/ unlay, at 2:30 P. m. 14 Union Park street, Boston. w
Ap20» 2iv* -<

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Beandes Thursdays at 2 :30P.M.,and Sundays 

at 8 p.m. 62 West Newton afreet, Boston.
A) >20 4w*

Located in .the Most Delightful Country and Climate
On the G-^obe!

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business and test medium, 459 Tro- 

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will-an
swer calls for Platform Tests, 4w* Ap27

Spiritual Sitting^Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p. M.

Readings given by letter from photos for $1.00. MISS 
E. JOHNS.. 136 Chandler street, Boston. Iw* Ap27

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings daily, also Magnetic Treat

ment frdm 10 a. n. to 5 p. M. 181 Shawmut Avenue,
one flight. Boston. 'Do not ring. 4W* Apia

Twelve Hundred Lots Sold!
And -Building Commenced.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Seances every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, 8 o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday, ’« 

2 o’clock, at 323 W. 34th street, Now York. Dally Sittings 
■tot Communication and Business, 13w» Mh2

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for the sick is nowestabllshedat No. 232 iVe.it 21st 

street, Npw York, where tho sick jrlll-bd received, and / 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery. .Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from ‘ 
10 a. M. to 5 p. M. MBS. H. L-WOODHOUSE, Manager.

Ap20 ’ A \ _ — /

M E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palmlft, will answer 

scaled letters pertaining to any affair of life or bust- 
nesaYor 01.00, or will answer six questions for fifty cpntAUu4 

two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue, Now York.
4P27<. -

Mrs, H. L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 21st street, Now York, tho well-known Test ■

Medium, can be. found ht her homo from 11 a. m. to 5 
p,^'2Q®^ll,1Jua18<’anco ovcn^bitrsday evening at 8 r. m. 

- HEAVEN AUD HEED, by EMANUEL . 
SWEDENBORG, 420 pages, paper cover. Mailed 
prepaid for 14 Com is by tlie. American Swe
denborg Printing and Publishing Society, 20 
Coojier Union, New York City. I3w - Apia 
MARY C. MORRELL, Business, Proplietio 

and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street. Now
York City.  low MbH
TYJRS. C. SCQTT, Trance and Business Me-
IVL'dlum. Sittings 16 to 5. No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y.

Ap20 ,  lOw*

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter,’ 

giving future business prospects and other items of in
terest. Enclose 81.00. lock of hair and stamp. Address'

Detroit, Mich. ' 26w*________ A,1)C

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS^ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Terms 81.00 

and twoJZ-contstampfL_____ 4w* _________Ap20

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes specialty of business, 

*85.00. Full Spiritual Message, 82.00/ 7 3 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters. 4w* ApG

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Bayistonstreet, near Tremont (one flight).
Ap20 . * 8w*

IT has long been tho desire of many Spiritualists that a 
Spiritualist Colony, or place of pleasurable and educa

tional resort, might be located at some convenient point on 
the Pacific Coast—a place where the Spiritualists of the 
world could meet mid establish permanent homes, and en
joy all the advantages, not only of our " glorious climate,” 
but of the social and spiritual Communion that such associa
tion of Spiritualists would insure.

Summerland offers all the advantages for such a colony, 
located as ft is upon the seashore, in that unequaled climate 
of Santa Barbara, apd but five miles from that most beau
tiful city—a spot where the sun ever shines, overlooking the 
ocean, extending even to Its silvered shore, with a back
ground of mountains, which forms a shelter from the north 
winds, insuring what that country has flic reputation of en
joying—the most equable climate in the world. It is located 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, now completed between 
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles, and on what in the near 
future will be the main line of that ropd to San Francisco 
and the East.

The site constitutes a part of What is known as the Ortego 
Rancho, owned by the undersigned. It faces the south ami 
ocean, gently sloping to the latter, where as tine bathing 
gfound exists as can be found anywhere. A Hue beach drive 
extends to and beyond the city of Santa Barbara. Back, 
and two and a half miles to the north, extends the Santa 
Inee range of mountains, forming a beautiful and picturesque 
background. A most beautiful view of tho mountains, isl- 
unda, ocean, and along* the Coast, is had from all parts of the 
site. The soli Is of the very best.

The size of single lots 'Is 25x60 feet, or 25x120 feet for a 
double lot, the latter fronting on a tine wide avenue, with a 
narrow street in the rear. Price of single lots, £30—$.50 of 
which is donated to the town. By uniting four lots—price 
8120-n frontage of 50 feet by 120 feet deep is obtained, giving 
one a very commodious building site, with quite ample 
grounds for flowers, etc., and securing a front and rear en
trance. J^

Although only projected four months ago, three flue houses 
are already bnlltt three more under contract. Four families 
of eleven persons ar^, residing on the site, and many others 
coming soon. The object of this Colony is to adVanco the 
cause of Spiritualism, and not to mako money selling lots, 
as tho price received does not equal tho price adjoining land 
(not so good) has sold (or by the acre. The government ot the' 
Colony will bo'by its Inhabitants the same as other towns 
and cities. A prohibitory liquor clause Is in every deed. 
Title unquestionable.

Orders for lots in Summerland will bo received, entered 
an<t selected by tho undersigned, where parties cannot bo 
present to select for themselves^ with tho privilege of ex
changing for others without cost (other than recording fee),- 
if the^, prefer them when they visit tho ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, of Santa Barbara, Calif or , 
nla, or J. J. Owen, Editor Gohlen Gate, San Francisco.

Send for plat of tho town, and for further information, to

H. L. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days bymy MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSOend Stamp 
for Circular. Address CAPT, W. A. COLLINGS, SnritlivlUe, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention thia paper.] 13w* F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE lock of halrArlth leading symptoms. -We will 

Vive you a correct diagridsls of your case. Address E.
F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warden and FayetttL 
streets, Syracuse, New York. . 26w* *Ja5

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac:
OK, ’ •

The Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide, 
^OS 18 8'9.

Comprising a Variety of Usefur Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Event#, and the Weather, 

That will Occur In Each Month During the Year.
ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS ! STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT 

AND .THUNDER ! •
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, tho Astrologer 

< of tbe Nftietcftnth Century.
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of tbe PLANETS foY 1889, with Tables of
Houses for London, Liverpool and New Yotk.

. CONTENTS.
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
AAtro Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1889.
Symbols, Planets, Mopns. Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royhl Tables, etc. ’
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200yciirs. . -
Tide Table for the Principal Ports. 
8(amus. Taxes and Licenses. ’ 
Postal information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipses during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets. ' 
General Predictions.
Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases. v 
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dur

ing 1889.
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal anil Commercial.
Tbe Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts. b
Positions of the Planets In tbe Nativities of tho Rulers lu 

Europe.
Price.35 cent#, postage free.
For salei by COLBY & RICH.

M

Apia Santa Barbara. California.8w* ’

MBS, JENNIE OBOSSE.

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, will glvojwbolo 
Life-Reading for$1.00 and two stamps; six questions an- 
swored for 50 cents and stamp. Disease a specially. Address 

West Garland^Mo..2w* Ap20
QEND for Dr. Wells’s Stomach, Kidney, 
O'Uterine- and Rheumatic Specifics, as given through 
Bowlby's Occult Telbokavh. 100powders SI.OO; Opaek- 
agt-sF-MO. Address W. A. ROWLEY,89 Euclid Avenue, Cleve- 
laud, O. • • ' hr ' ' ' Ap'-’O

The Writing Blanchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tliC mysterious perform- 

anccs ot this wonderful little Instrument, whlch.wrltes 
-Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
somo ot tho results that liavo bten attained through Its 
agency, and Ho domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice lu writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ot these “Blanchettes,'.'which may 
bo consulted on all questions, as also for coinnilinlcatlons 
from deceased relatives or Monds. ' .- ; ;

Tho Plnncliotto Is furnished, complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which'any ono can easily understand bow 
to use It.■

Flakohbttb, with Fcntagraph Wheels, £0 cents, securely 
packed In a bdx, and sent by mall, postage free. , r

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF OANADA'-ANU TIIE 
PROVINCES__Under existing postal arrahaoinoliti'bc- 
tween the United Slates and Canada, PLANCItETTES’can- 
not be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH;, ■ ' tf

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM- Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston. '
. Apl3’5w*

AUGUSTA DWINELLS^
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, has re

moved toher former Business Rooms, 875 Washington st.
Ap6 , 4 „ <w

MADAME FOURNIE, 
'T> U8INES8 and Test Medium. 358 Sumner street, East Bos- 
JL) Um. Hours from 10 to 4^dnlly—Saturdays excepted.

MRS.' K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician, 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avoilue. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatment. Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrate<LColorado Sulphur Baths.* 

Ap2? iw* . .
MRSvE- A- CUTTING-LUTHER, 7 Ludlow

st., Charlestown, Mass., has power to develop mediums 
and heal tho sick. Treatment of ladlesh specialty. Questions 
airsworcd and circles formed b^ letter, fermagLOo and stamp.

scientists imparts an added strength and value 
to the clear elucidation and masterly advocacy 
of the truths of Spiritualism given by him in 
his lecture having for its theme,-“If a Map 
Die, Shall He Live Again?” published in a 

: pamphlet of twenty-four pages by ■ Colby- &
Rich, and supplied at tho very low rate of B 
cents a single, copy, thirteen'for 80 cents, or 
thirty for $1.00. Lot it do its work ■ buy it aud 
circulate It, .

cents a single coj

STELLAR. SCIENCE.
IWILT?glvo a tost of It to atiyoctsou who. will send'mJ 

tho place and dato of thoir birth -allying sox) and35 cents; 
money or stamps. .1 ■ ■
I will wrlto Biographical anil Predictive Letters (trom tho 

above data).- Also advice upon any matter, In nnSWOr'to 
questions, In accordance with , my undorstandln. of the sci
ence, for a foe of SI; Consultation foe 81; at ollfco, 206 Tr<J- 
mont street. . . -' ; . . ■

Nativities Written aubrlces proportionate to the detail <lo- 
mandodr Addrcsi OLIVER AMH3 GOULD, I W 1664, Bos- 
ton, Masa. ^ll1'
fXATARrill jJlphthoria, and' aS-.Throat Dis- 
V cmos,cnrablnb/thouseot DB. JU JBrDKiaDS’B 
limo VT BEMDDY. ;Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis, 
'writes; “Dr.'BrteRs’s Throat Remedy for the Throat and 
Catarrhal. Alfoctlciis, lUcludlng Diphtheria, I know to bo 
0'iual to tlio clnlm.ilrrtiie advcft|BC)iiont.''/,

DIAGNOSIS’ FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock ot hair, name In full, ago’And 

sox. and I will give you a OtAinyoYANT DiAoxoifa or 
Youn Ailmbnts. Address J. O. BATDORE, M. I)/, Prine!.' 

pal, Magnetic Instltato, Grand Baplds, Mich.. lm». 4po

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful AstrAlogiat, will beat 1485 Washington' 

^street, Bostofi, until May I8th. Sittings gx tf D15 • 

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
71TEDICAL ClalrvoyrtRt. Magnetic and Massage Treatment.
Bl Office 14? Tremont street, Boston. law* Ja26
WHS- DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH glvtes’ 
.LVJL niodlcal examinations free.ovory Thursday from 9 to 
S. OniM, Hotel “Cabo,” 8 Appletonslrest, Boston.

F16 ______ cowit* - ’
MIS9 L. BARNICOAT, Lecturer, Test, Modi-.
-tl-Ji calami Magnetic Medium. 175 Tremont street, Boston.- , , const-

11 Cobb street, Suite 2, Boston, M(ws. 3w* Ap20 
--- ■ -■ -------- ^------------ —------- ------------------------

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
^xxroljr ■XT’osoteVkklo

? * ’ ^k SVGAn 0°ATBDj

3WC©&±oc»/l Coxxf&QtloiiBu'
A Unlvei^dl Blessing, - “ ” . x

_ ftyrrsBto om Im yow.gi »
A^S^EOT Xdver. and K*dn«hi Bcnovator .and 

ZK ■Blood’Pikrlflcr. Cleanses thq enUrc-system from nll. 
Biliousness and Blood Polsons from Malaria, oto. And 
curcs llendnche, Backache, Bide and Stomach* 
Ache, Olarrhaa, I>yhentery» Pains In the Limbs, 

■XtM&bttcsB, Xnmbness, Constipation, Files, 
‘X^H*111* Oyspepsla, Consumption, Nervousness, 
Weakness, Kidney and Bladder, and all other url- 
'iiary ailments, etc. AW Bheumatism, Xcu'ralirla, 
ana livracfalmost all the various ailments pi humanity. • ‘

Prices: Trial box. .25 cente-by mall, SO conU) start* 
alto,.50 cents—by mall, M cents; 12 boxes Second slto. M.oOt 
largo boxes, Jl.OOiisix largo boxoMW.OQ.- 1 . ’

NEW. ..fSOSPEI,’OF: HEALTH, 
A'tONTA.ININM seven sections on. Vital Magnetism' and 
V Illustrated mhntoumHonr. by Dra Stonb. For sale at

. this omco. Pried 81.25; cloth-bound, colics, BIN), ‘

Gray Hair Restored in Three Days
TO Its original color, ffeo from all poison. Stops tbe hair 

from coming out, and makes It grow. Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of £1. No trouble to 

make. 2-cent stamps taken. Send for circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vino street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ApG 4w*

TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.^

Thb Voicb of Nature represent^ God In the light of 
Reason aiid Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice or a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub .Voice-or Superstition takes the creeds at theta 
word, aiid proves by numerous passages from me Bible thatf 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar- 
.den of Eden to Mount Calvary! . , \

■The'Voxceop Prayer enforces the idea that dur prayers 
must accord with immutable laws, elstrwopray for effects, 
independent of pause. . x ,

Twelfth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph.' Printed In large, 
clear, typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards. ' .

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.
W* Persons purchasing a cony of “The Voices" will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled 
^-ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CILANGE OF DIET,” If thdy 
so order.

./New and Beautiful Songs, wltH Music and 
Chorus, Ip Book Form, by the

well-known Composer, 
C. P. LONGLEY.

This book Is nicely gotten up, printed on fine paper, sheet
music size, neatly bound in boards, and is embellished by 
a finely executcd'title page, the symbolical picture of which 
was depicted t<? Mr. Longley by bls friend, tlie late Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelve circle® 

.and original songs, three only of which have before appeared 
in print. Its contents are as follows :

“ Only a Thin.Veil Between Us/
“ There are Homes Otf^r There."
“ Mother's Love Purest and Best/’
“Open those Pearly "Gates of Light." .
“ They’ll Welcome Us Home To-morrow."
“ All are Waiting Over There.1’
" On the Mountains of Light."
“ In Heaven AVo 'll Know Our Own.”
“ Glad tfynWo 're Living Here To-day."

. “We’ll AirMeet Again in.the Morning Land."
“Tho Anger KiMotn Me.9 • ,
“ We ’ll All bo Gathered Homo," ,

Tho book Is now on sale at this dmed, and beside being a- 
choice and appropriate work for tho parlor of every singing 
porsorHn tho land, will be found a^ultable holiday gift for

Price SI.OO/ postage 10 cents.
For saltf by COLBY & BIOH/ ■ •#

The. Weekly Discourse ;
Containing tho Spiritual Sermons by the guide^of

MBS. COBA t. V. RICHMOND. (I

For 8»lo by COLBY & RICH. cow

Works by A. E. Newton,
THB MINISTRY OF ANGELS REALIZED. 

A Letter-to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, 
1853, giving an account ot tho author’s conversion to Spirit
ualism.. With an Appendix containing facts Illustrative of 
Angelic Ministry, nnd a Reply to tho Congregationalist. 
Pamphlet, 72 pages, 15 cents, postage 2 cents; eight copies,

ANSWER TO CHARGES preferred by tho Church, 
with Account ot Trial. Pamphlot, $8 pages, 10 conU.

LESSONS FOR CHILDREN, on Anatomy, Physl- 
ob^yaud Hygiene. Cloth, 141 pages, W cents; postage 1

THE BETTER WATT, an Appeal to lien In behalf 
of Human Culture through a wiser Parentage. Pamphlot, 

.48™gos,25cents. ° . Z
'INRE-NAT AL CULTURE! being Suggestions to 

Parents relative to Systoinatlo Methods ot Molding tho 
Tendencies of Offspring before Birth. Pamphlet, 07 pages, 
25 cents. ' . ‘ - -

THE MODERN BETHESDA, or, Tho 01ft ot 
Healing Restored, being nn Account ot tho Life nnd Labors 
of Dn. J. B. Newton, Healer,’with a Ono Portrait. Also 
containing Observations on tho Nature and Source ot tho 
Healing Power, tho History nnd Conditions ot Its Exorcise, 
etc.. Cloth,523 pngcp, qctavo, 82.00.

For solo by COLBY * RICH.
qiHE LIFE. The main object of this little X volume In to glva to suggestive teaching n recognition 
anil a force (In the domain of religion and morals) greater 
than any dictation baa. It announces a system ot life. Itan- 
nouncoa a tow primal principles which can hardly bo denied 
by any ono, and endeavors to show how, from adherence to 
those principles, every life will grow Into symmetry-lnto 
harmony with Itself In this life and tho great hereafter. It la 
sent forth to, tho world by Its author aud bls associates, as 
tho preface Indicates, without the hope or possibility of pe
cuniary profit to thorn—small fruit of somo of tho principles 
Itnlmp to Inculcate. • .

Paper, 25 cents, postage free. . • 
For Bale by COLBY & MOIL ; '

- V.

z VOLUME IV. .
No. 1-HOW IS THE SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THE 

WORLD KEPT ALIVE? .
No. 2-A SPIRIT OF CRITICISM <by Phas nil),
No. 3-rA 8DIRIT OF APPRECIATION.
NO. ,4-THE COMm^ORISIS: WHEN, HOWARD WHAT 
"- ' 8-THE INVENTOR’S HOME IN SPIRIT-LIFE: Hav- - 

. -Ing apodal roforouco to tho late John Ericsson.
G-THE “ANNIVERSARY OF SPIRITUALISM" A 

. MISNOMER.

No.
No.

' Price5cents each. ,. . v '. . -
Single copies -of any numbers of Relumes I; and IL' will 

also be supplied at 5 cents each.
Also The Weehly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

In each volume, handsomely bound In- Half Roan, Gold • Rqled. » .
VOt. I....... 8Q.OO. VOI,. II........Bff.fco.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

SZEDSF'TJE’IE&LElIEL
RULES

TO M OSBXnVXD 5JUHN SOUM1BO 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
. Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. '.

This little book also contains a Catalogue ot Books nub- 
llshod and tor sale by COLBY * RICH.' •

Sent free on application to COLBY a RICH. ' '. tf /
PROTECTION, Oil TARIFF

For Revenue P
A? Ej^y 0I> the Unconstltutlonallty, Inlnsttco and Folly, . 

of the Protective System, by JAMESW; STILLMAN, -
Pamphlot, pn. 21. Price 15 cents.
For Balo by COLBY * RICH. " ,

tTHE ONLY HOPE; or, Time Koveals All.
,JL By M. B. K. BRIGHT. •

• J0. ipoBt wpndertul pamphlet pubUihed since tho advent 
?LBS rlt’lsl“m• Buy 0 <”>Py> and Mm tho destiny of tho.

Price 20 cental postage 2 cents, - a * ’ ’
I\)r sale by COLBY Jb RICH. ' 5

ii



. . “ fConllpucd from soevud paye,] ' '
■ nddrm probor. After nlnalng by tno, Clark 
family, nnd tun rtwllngof ini Anniversary wi'ni 
by hIhRW Nctlln Clark, wo Worofnvored with nn

" inriplrlriif icotiiro by tlio gttldp«. At ltn cloHi'„ 
tlio h!l-iini>ortnnt uhOBtfon wm asked by tho 
control:. Wliat Iiuh Spiritualism done for each 
ono present? has It niiulo.boltcy men ntffl wo.

• .. rnori of us? two wc living out In our dally lives 
its spiritual lessons,.overcoming all tliat is low 
rind gross, and propiirlugfor nsplrltunl birth to 
nlilgnerllfo? • . ,

Tho guides, then gave tests of spirit presence
■ from thei>latforn)> which wore truly, astonish

ing ; as far as wo pan learn "all were recognized;
. in riiost cases full names wore given; Oneprpml- 

ncht mnn. doing an extensive business liere
- (nnd.whd had.only been Introduced that day to 
< . the medium), was told that bls splHt-fafhor

stood by'iils side, and tlio initial Tetters of i s 
name wero “K B. B.”, This was .correct,-Ills 
name being Baker. \

After singing" by tlio Clark family, tlio Anni
versary celebration closed, apparently to the- 
satisfaction of all present.- • H. S. Nash.

First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society 
. • (Boston). ,

■ To tho Editor of tho Baiiucr of Light:
■ The Ariniversai’y was duly observed.— large 
audiences meeting with us at each se.ssion. Al- • 
though the day was stormy, tlio scene at our 
hall was cheerful. The loving hands of dur 
members liad placed beautiful floral gifts on tlie" 
platform. Many of our friends and veteran 
workers in the Cause wore withMs, and cheered’ 
us on toward our Forty-Second Anniversary 
birtli-day ; while- some whet leave bpen promi
nent in our ranks in the'past were celebrating 
their ‘first anniversary with those in the higher 
life. ,

Tho meeting was opened by tho President, 
Mrs. Barnes, wlio gracefully presided at eacli 
session. -Tho music was under tho direction of 
Prof. Fisher. ■ •'

After singing by Dr. Sweby, Miss Wakefield 
■and Mrs. Bari’ett, Mrs, Barnes introduced Mrs. 
Waterhouse, ox-President of tlioSociety, who 
gave the opening address. Sho welcomed all 
to the meeting, rind in her remarks alluded to 
the good work of tho Society and its earnest 

. members; also tho good that Spiritualism lias 
done and is doing for Humanity. . . .

, Mrs. Carrie Loring’s guides gave " words , of 
comfort to those who are trying by word or 
deed to promulgate the truths of this saviour 
of the nineteehtli century—Modern Spiritual
ism.' She closed with tests, which jvere recog
nized, and an anniversary poem, which was

• beautifully rendered.
After a song by Dr. Sweny and Mrs. Barrett, 

Mrs. M. S. Townsopd-Wood gave a retrospective 
view- of Spiritualism—its phenomena and its 
work for the forty-one years since its advent; 
she also spoke of its beneficial effects mentally, 
socially and spiritually. In her .remarks she 
made an earnest appeal to all.to take care of 
the body as'well as tlie soul, that it may be a fit 
temple for -the indwelling of the spirit. Mrs. 
Wood closed with.an inspirational poem.

• Mrs. Barnes then introduced Mrs. Palmer of 
Portland, Me., who related a vision site liad of 
the unseen who bad joined with us on tliis oc
casion. She expressed the pleasure it gave her 
to celebrate with us the demdnstrateU exist
ence of the two worlds, and also of'the. practi
cable cable tliat connects them in our modern 
day. Spiritualism, she said, had done more in 
forty-one years than church or creed could 
possibly achieve; -it bad brought liome heaven 
to us, and God for our comfort and compensa
tion ; and we are to render obedience to that 
God—the God of tlie Universe!

Spiritualism is a practical religion; it teaches 
us to take-care of the body as well as the soul 
six days in a week, while the old religion re
quires but one day in seven. No vicarious 
atonement, your own deeds—it demonstrates— 
are your Saviour, or yotir own loss. These are 
the lessons that Spiritualism lias taught since 
its advent. It comes to inspire you to a better 
and a higher life.

Tests were given by Mrs. Shackley, the 
morning session closing "with a song by Dr. 
Sweny and Miss Wakefield.

The afternoon seqsiort opened witli music by 
Dr. Sweny,.Mr. Wolman and Mr. Wilson . re
marks were "made by Airs. N. J. Willis. Her 
guides reminded us that this day of all days we 
should celebrate in memory of our spirit
friends. We are no longer wanderers and out- 
casts in the land?' To-day this New Dispensa
tion that lias come to us is popular; it voices 
the grandest thoughts. We have a religion that 
teaches cliarity to all; it teaches a lesson tliat 
Spiritualists should learn. With all .charity to 
the Fox Sisters, no one lias been harmed by 
their mistakes. No one can injure Spiritualism 
by denouncing it; its advance is made all the 
easier, by persecution. To-day all that is good 
and grand is coming to tlie front through Spir
itualism.

After a song by Dr. Sweny alld'Mrs. Barrett, 
Dr. Storer was introduced. He said that-visit
ing these Parlors recalled recollections of those 
ho used to see and heal, and whose memory 
we love to recall. To-day we are publicly ac
knowledging as Spiritualists tlie light we nave 
received from our angel friends. It is tlie great 
event of our lives, and no one wlio has not been 
“ born again ” into the knowledge of this great 
truth can realize wliat we to-day celebrate. 

^ Spiritualism in its revelations is always a power 
for growth; it.comes to make all classes and . 
conditions of life the better for its advent.

Song by Mr. Wilson; recitation by the tal
ented young elocutionist, Miss.Josie Willis.

Rev. E. B. Fairchild then gave a practical 
talk on the celebration of the Forty-First-An
niversary. Spiritualism is to tho world what 
Swedenborg. Parker and Channing were to the 
churches. .Spiritualism is tile great demo
cratic factor in'the World; and in every soul 
the altar of Spiritualism''should be erected. 
The New Dispensation; has baffled the scientist' 
by its attendant'plienomena. Wo have reason 
to be proud of its progress, and the goodly comT 

'• .pany we have gained.
The session closed witli tests by Airs. Shackley 

and Mrs. JennieK. D, Conant.
The evening session opened with song by Mr.

, Wilson- - *

• Each Alteknate Wednesday at 8 r.M.
■ The Alliance defines, a Spiritualist to bo : "Onowlio 
knows that Intelligent communication can bo liad between 
tho. living and tho so-called dead." All Spiritualists aro 
cordially Invited to become-nieinbcrs-clther resident or- 
non-resident'—and to take an active part In Its work. .

, u ' ’ ■ ■■ Nelson Gross, President.
. J. F.JESnimv.T, Secretary. ■ ,

233 ffal idlh street, Few YqrF 
John Franklin Clark, Cor. Secretary,

33 Liberty street. . . . -. ■ , ;-.

< ' . . Atteiitlopi I I,yceuiiiH. .
Tho conductors of Children's Lyceums, Secretaries, ■ 

or office officers, aro earnestly invited to send Tn the 
name of thelr-Sunday-sohpols, names of. officers, num- .. 
bor of scholars, time of meeting, etc. Tho desire of 
tho undersigned Is for tho mutual benefit of all, Cor-' - 
respondenco solicited? ■ ■ TaonfAS LEes, ' ■ . '
. ■' - ’142 Ontario street,. Cleveland, 0.

Annual Meeting In Oregon. '
■ T'.o First Spiritual Religious Society of Now Era, Olackal 
inns Co., Ore., will ho|d Its annual meeting on tho camp
grounds nt New Erle, on Juno Nth, 1889, and continue for ■■ 
about ten days. . Mns. H. B. Holland, Sec’y.

Speeches were made by Dr. A. H. Richardson 
and Jacob Edson; a song followed by Airs. Han
son;' remarks wero participated in by Mrs. 

.Thompson and Dr. C. F. Ware; Mrs. Cpnant 
gave tests; Dr. Twitchell a poem, and Miss 
Josie.Willis a recitation. •

^ Mbs. M. V. Lincoln, Sec’y.
• ------

People s Spiritual" Meeting, (New 
. . York City.) ;

To the Editor of tho Ban.her of Light:.'
We did not make .'elaborate preparations for 

■' ■ celebrating; the Anniversary; ’but rather al- 
’' lowed the arisen ones to' manage the exercises 
’ ?• in their own way. .In the afternoon especially, 
’ • nil that was done and said seemed to be spon

taneous, and great spiritual ‘power, character-, 
ized thb meeting throughout. . ' ’ '

In tho evening of tlie 31st, Bishop A. Beals 
delivered an Anniversary address, which was 
filled with sound spiritual teaching, and gave 
perfect satisfaction to his hearers. Prof. Ed
win Veres Wright followed with, ciiecring re- 

{ marks. ..
The exercises of the evening wero enlivened 

• by Prof. Bartman with ffiie renderings <M An-' 
strumental music,- Airs. Bartman .with, BWO&.

. and recitatibns by Miss Terhune. ■ i.; :Jr 
Anniversary exercises wero also held at Airs.

- ' ' Morrell’s parlors, 230 W. 30th street, on Mon
day evening, April 8tli. Mr. E. W.- Capron 
made the opening address, which was followed" 
by Mrs! Leah Fox Underhill' with a very ex
citing and thrilling narration of'somo of tlie 
manifestations winch occurred during tlie first 
few months after the advent of tlie- spirits at 
the homo of the Fox .family at Hydesville. 
Prof. E. V. Wright made the closing'address 
of- the evening, and the company dispersed 
happy and Wiser in regard-to the ,adVont of 
Modern Spiritualism than when, they assem
bled. . ' , .Frank W-Jones.

* ■ Cambridge, Mass.
Tbo Spiritualists of Cambridge celebrated the 

Forty-FiratAnnivcrsarySundayovoning,March 
•31st,inOddFellows’Hall,Cambridgeport. Hen
ry P. Trask presided, ahd Mrs. N. J/Wilila made 
an address 911 the origin, growth and workings

■>
' •• \ (kJlltqrijl,ll<rttta«^ .■!. 

I’roriibltloii i« Medicine.
History shows that tlffi Hplrlt of. perslioiitlon 

hln thoiffituro of ntllsciw’i transmitted from 
gejierntloiLto generation. The I’llgrlm Fathers 
11<kI from persecution to America, but'drew ■ 
the severest lines ori QuokoiA Anabaptists and 
Catholics.'. Tho. Orthodox dissenters having 
finally secured religious liberty for themselves, 
drew the lino on Unitarians and Univorsiiljsts, 
and OnslaHt, fading remnant of intolerance has 
oxriehdcN Itself upon the Spiritualists.

When homeopathy came Into practice its 
practitioners were regarded ns medical here
tics, and the old school has made many direct 
and Indirect attempts'Ll IJs day to influence 
legislation against them. The aljopathists have 
boon long undo? tho rigid control of a Sort of 
■medical synod, known As the .American Alcdl- 
m'al Association, rind consultation and fellow
ship with homeopaths Is as rigidly-forbidden 
as ever was sacramental cpnimuiiion. between 
any two opposing roligloustaOcts. Even in tliis 
State the homeopaths- have tasted tho bitter
ness of persecution and ostracism, by being de
barred from membership in tlip Massachusetts 
Medical Society. • ' ,.Medical Society, ■ - ' .

The JJIedicnl Monopoly Bill bdinc now before 
the people It was a matter of no little interest 
to-'note the sense of tho hertneopathists at their 
annual meeting this year, and seo whether his
tory would repeat itself as to tlio transmitted 
spirit of persecution in tlieir case. At their re
cent supper.’this matter wad. pushed to the- 
front by the toast to “ Law and Medicine."

The Response of Dr. L T. Talbot did great 
credit to the moderation and liberality of the 
homeopaths. While characterizingseverelegis- 
lation as “ another case of prohibition that does 
not prohibit,” he would have the Legislature 
go to the extent pf preventing men from prac
ticing.under miso colors by announcing oil tlieir 
Cards and “shingles” that they aro graduates 
of medicalColleges with a regular degree, when 
they aro not. '

. ■ Against restriction to tliis extent nobody will 
object; for it simply amounts to a measure for
bidding men from getting,money under false 
pretences. It is restrictive legislation and nbt 
prohibitory. It isproliibition in.medicine that 
eminent physicians like Dr..Talbot are wise 
enough io seo is “a tyranfiy which strikes at 
the inalienable rights pf every American citi
zen.” ; ■ ■ .

Persecution lias tMight the homeopathists to 
seo that prohibition is wrong in principle, and 
that wise restriction suffices in all cases.

of BpIrltlinllsuL while Alts. U. K. Loflritt of Bos
ton apoko ori tlio sanio topic, Beforp the close 
of the inciting aplrlttcsts Were presented of a 
highly satisfactory nature,. Tim exorcises, of 
tlio evening wore interspersed with music, which 
was fiirjihdicd by Home excellent tnlpiit.

- Albany, N.-Y, .-. ;
To tho Editor of tlnJTtaiiricr of Llghti ‘ t

Tho Forty-First Anniversary xviw celebrated 
on Friday evening,-March 20tli, by “ The Spir
itual Society," “The.'Ladies' -Aid" and tlio 

A*Children ’s 'Progressive Lyceum,’- together. 
Tho exorcises consisted of literary and mifsleiil 
selections, many of which wefb rendered in ox-. 
cMloilt manner. Mrs, Ida P. A. Whitlock gave
an address appropriate to' tlio occasion. . Ilho 
audience nearly filled the Hall, nnd manifested 
its appreciation by numerous outbursts of itp^ 
platise, as Well as by many favorable comments 
after all was over. . • A

[The 31st. of-AIarch was the last Sunday of 
Mrs. Whitlock's engagement with us, rind the 
following, resolution was adopted by the So
ciety at tho evening meeting: - •

’ lleioped, Tliat wo most heartily accord to Hrs. Iilat’. A. 
Whitlock, who lias occupied this platform during this 
month, a place In tho froht rank as a speaker and psycho
metric,reader; and ns a lady of true character and reline- 
ment sho Is surpassed byftone. In ymidlng to the aelf-sacrl- 
Ilclng life of bottling with the world to establish liberty, 
Justice and'equality, sho shall have tho moral support and 
best wlahea of thia Society.)

J." IBChism, jr., Sec’y E S. S;'

Cincinnati, O.
March 31st; says' The Commercial Gai'ette,“‘wtis 

known to Modern Spiritualists as their Forty- 
First ■ Anniversary. They celebrated in this 
city at their usual place of meetingj on West 6th 
street, by addresses, tests and music. The prin
cipal speaker was Mrs. Helen Stuart-Richings, 
well known for her eloquence, wit and crisp 
sentences on Spiritualists; topics. -Mr. Geo. H. 
Brooks had something' to say at tlie evening 
session about the importance of Spiritualism. 
The attendance was good.”,'" ■

Cleveland (O.) Motes.
To the Edltorot the Banner of Light:

Tho first-item of current Spiritualistic events 
since last reporting is tlie transition to the 
higher life of four from our ranks, as follows:

Miss Lydia II. Barton, aged thirty-four, a 
member of tho Children’ll Lyceum from its in
ception in i860 uMil the past three or four 
years. Mr. W. W. Coleman of Newburgh offi
ciated at tho obsequies, and the singing, which 
was excellent, was under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner;

Mathew Barker oi Nowburgh township, aged 
sixty-four-years, for over fifty years a resident 
of that locality. Your correspondent conduct
ed tho closing services. An excellent choir 
from a neighboring church contributed to tlie 
exercises;

Mrs, Mary 4- ’McOmber, aged seventy-two 
years, a constant attendant at all our meetings 
until prevented by old ago. Mr. J. J. Morse 
led the funeral service in his usual impressive 
manner, the friends in attendance uniting in 
singing. A poem closed tho exercises;

Mrs. Eva II. Buhrer, aged sixty years, wife of 
ex-Mayor Stephen Buhrer, formerly members 
of the First Society of Spiritualists' lip re, but 
of late members of “The Church of the Unity.” 
Rev. F. L. Hosmer officiated at the funeral ser
vice. *,  ; -; ’

Reception to J. J. Morse.—Among the many 
SlOasant receptions tendered this worthy me- 
ium while speaking for us during the month 

of March, was a farewell one givgn by his host 
arid Hostess, Mr. and Mrs. F. Muhinauser, of 
Walton Avenue, on Friday evening, March 
29th. Between forty and fifty Spiritualists as
sembled in their comra'odious parlors, wero en
tertained with music by Mr. Muhlhausen, Jr., 
and sister, and two or three speeches compli
mentary to the guest of the evening, which wero 
feelingly responded to by Mr. M. Submitting 
to the control of “Tho Strolling Player," that 
spirit regaled the company with quaint serio- 
philosophical utterances, after which Mrs. 
Muhlbauser invited.the friends to tho supper- 
room, the manifestations there being mostly of 

. a material character. .
“Evolution. Spiritually Considered."—Of the 

many capital lectures given by our most dis
tinguished speakers from time to time, occa
sionally comes one that seems to dwarf all pre
vious efforts; such a one was delivered Sunday, 
March 24th, by Air. Morse, which was steno- 
graphically reported, and will be published in 
pamphlet foim, as will also the Anniversary 
address by the same speaker.

Apropos of Pamphlets.—The readcrs'of The 
Banner Who Iiave not yet read that timely 
and-forcible production entitled “ The Tiger
step of Theocratic Despotism,”- by Hudson 
Tuttle, should immediately doiso, as it is onp 
of the ablest and most pungent articles of the 
well-known author. Societies, botli spiritual 
and secular, sliould purchase it by the hundred 
for free distribution. Can be hod of Messrs

Dancing at Elghty-Flvc.
The island of Nantiickot.is off tho track of 

the modern world. Tlio people and their cus
toms are very unlike thoSe in any other part of 
the world—the “off-islarid part, as the Nan
tucketers are wont to call it. >

Old-fasliioned customs and habits prevail. 
Tliey know but little about the new-fangled 
manners and methods of modern social life. 
They follow the beaten paths of a century ago, 
live simple, thrifty, laborious lives, and furnish 
Httle business for tlie doctors. ' , 
• They thrive financially and physically.

A visitor at an evpning gathering oil the island 
not long since tells how one.lady, aged ninety- 
one, presided at the \piano, and another, aged 
oiglity-flve, danced. “And . you may take my 
word for it,” adds the visitor, “tliat the dancing 
was silro-enough dancing, if one might judge 
from tlie lady’s snapping eyes, nervous speech 
and decisive character.”

Locality and climate would seem to have com- 
par/itively little effect on health and longevity 
if people lived, simply, as nature dictates, rind 
when ailing built up With nature’s simplhreme- 
dies, like Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, in- 
stead of pulling down the system by using 
poisonous mineral drrigs.

People who hasten to tlie physician every time 
they. Iiave a lieadaciie, or experience any of the 
minor evidences of fiature’s sure revolt against 
disobedience of her laws, will not be found 
dancing at eighty-five. The mineral poisons of 
the apothecary lead to early physical decay.

The long-lived, rugged Nantucketers, who en
joy life’s pleasures wlien octogenarians, illus
trate what the “off-island” portion of the world 
may experience if thoy live by nature’s law 
and use old-fasbioned’Aog-cabin remedies of. 
roots and herbs for the’’ ordinary ills tliat flesh 
is heir to.

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn,

Columbia Hall, 878 Cth Avenue, between 4Dth 
and 50th Streets.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting. Ser
vices every Sunday at 2& and 7& p.Tm. Mediums and 
speakers always present. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

Arcanum Hall, 57 West 25th Street. X. E. cor
ner 6th Avenue.—Meetings of tho Progressive Spiritual
ists are held every Sunday at land'S r. al Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always presenHri spirit phenom
enal gilts. Prof. G. G. W, Van Horn, Conductor.

Meetings for Spiritual Manifestation*  will bo 
held at Adelphi Hall, corner 7th Avenue and 52(1 street, New 
York, every Sunday at 2J( p.m. Good Speakers, good mu
sic and reliable test mediums always present..

Adelphi Ilnll, corner of 52d Street and 7th Avc*  
nue.—The First Society of Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7M P. M. Admission free.

A General Conference will be held Monday evening 
of each week at 230 West 36th street,at the residence of Mrs; 
M. C. Morrell’. .. ’

vTohnaton Building Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progress! vefiplritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o’clock.. Samuel Bogart, President.

Mrs. M. E. WilliaUis’s Public Seance 
Was held as announced, April 15th, at. Adelphi Halt

Colby A Rich of Boston; price 82.09 for one 
hundred. Single copies.fivc cents.

Auniversarii EzercisesiKM under the auspices 
of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum show 
tliat the Spiritualists of this city are yet alive, 
notwithstanding their funeral services iiave 
been so'often'preached. Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twing, tlie well-known test-medium, in con
junction with Mr. AIor$e, made the forty-first 
anniversary in Cleveland one long to po re
membered, arid the presentation of the large 
and beautiful silk flag.of our country to Air. AI, 
to carry to old England wasa grand surprise 
to him' a pleasure to his many friends, an honor 
to its donor, the,Children's’ Lyceum, and a fit
ting termination of our festivities.

First Spiritual Advance Thought Organiza
tion.—This new rind prosperous society held its 
first session Sunday, April 7th, in tlie new hall, 
corner of Pearl and Vestry streets, west side; 
21>. m. is tlie time of meeting.

A Spiritualistic Boom.4-Cleveland already 
has four spiritual societies, and still another is 
in process of formation. Tlie Spiritualists of 
the East End mot yesterday (April 7th) ant}, or
ganized under tlio name of “ The Society for 
the Advance of Scientific Spiritualism,” and are 
to bri incorporated. 'The principal movers are 
AlessrA Carleton, Gould. Jewett Rose, and 
Mesdam'es A'rrimoi^ .Henderson, Standen apd 
others. ' 1 . ’ , • • ■ ..

An Open Secret.—The "philanthropic ladies 
and gentlemen who have, withih the pastyear. 
organized to erect a Children’s Free Hospital 
in this city, liavo- invited J. J. Morse to give a 
lecture in,aid of the project on Thursday, May 
2d. The tickets being placed at One dollar, a 
handsome sum is expected to be raisedin'fur- 
therande of this truly noble project.

Return of ah Old Friend^ and Co-Worker.— 
Mrs, P. T. Rich, for many years guardian of 
the Children's Progressive Lyceum, and Presi
dent of the Good Samaritan Relief Society, who 
left for Texas some five years ago, and after
ward settled with her family in'Sacramento, 
Cal., cave her Cleveland friends a genuine sur
prise by suddenly appearing in their midst'on 
Anniversary- Day. Our pleasure was only 
equalled by the great joy the good sister mani- 
festedat being once more with her many cher
ished Cleveland friends.' /

4 ■ Change.—Tho Good " Samaritans (Ladies’ 
Sewing Society)have again resumed thelrjllcot- 
ings at tiie homes of tup members on- tho-first 
and third Fridays of each montli, instead of at. 
a fixed place. The President, Mrs. T. V.,Cooke, 
extends a hearty welcome ta all. *’ Y

Fraternally "yours,. • . Thos. Lees.

John Franklin Clark; chairman, after a few brief but 
pertinent remarks chose from the audience three gen
tlemen (strangers) to seal tlie exits,to the stage 
whereon Mrs. W?s cabinet was placed—a simple 
structure with drapery. Having satisfied themselves 
that all was safe they Informed tlie audience of the fact.

Mr. Clark Introduced ’ Mrs. 'Williams, who was 
warmly'i-ecelved,’and addfqssed'tlio people.to-some 
length, maintaining, Justly, that" mediums are the 
indispensable factors in tho spiritual reform'." and the 
facts given tlirougli tlieir organizations "are the 
foundation and tlie pillars wlilch uphold and sustain 
the cause.” ’ ' • ’

At the conclusion pf her remarks Mrs. W. took her 
scat In the cabinet; a quartette saiigappropriately, 
the gas was turned to a soft light—yet far lighter than' 
I have jeVer witnessed spirit manifestations in before. 
The forms camo In rapid succession: men,.women and' 
children. Each member as called from the,audience 
to meet a’ spirit recognized his. friend, aud said Sb to 
tlie entire company ofaborittwo hundred people. Two 
and three at a time talked and walked out. Little 
Bright Eyes, and a boy of ten years, walked totho 
frpnt of the stage; talked totho people bn the stage, 
and to (hose In tho extreme end of tho hall—both 
speaking together; tlie little one passed out of view on 
her way to The cabinet, and the boy just outside the 
curtains.- Charles Partridge hold a wng conversation 
with Mr. Henry J. Newton; all could hear him. .

The male forms were wonderful Jn voice and appear- 
tflice. -Some forty-five or’fifty appeared In all; thrdo 
of those werehot spoken to by any one, although they 
gave thei? names. - , '

Among the audience were many church people, and 
•not a few materialists;.some of tlio latter expressed 
themselves as pleased, and desirous of continuing .in
vestigations In tills direction.

Mrs. Williams stated that sho was not holding those 
public stances to convert or convince Spiritualists, 
but to call the attention of the outside worfd.td a well- 
establlslied fact, the return of tlieir friends In tangl- 
bloform. .

Mr. Sykes, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Jolin Anderson, Mr. J. 
F. Clark."JIr. Lake, Jllss Williams and myself wore 
on the stage during the limo the above took place:

A N.E. u, Hill.

...The "Reference Handbook of the Medical 
Science." speaking of kidney disease, says:’ 
“Often symptoms on'thopartof other organfl, 
palpitation, dyspepsia,'diincultbreathing, head-' 
aches or weak vision first impel the patient to 
seek atlylco." Tlio symptoms mislead both the 
physician ahd patient. The'only safe method 
of treatment is a faithful uso of Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It not only secures healthy action of the 
kid noys, but cures the symptoms of disease.

Bangor, Me.—Wo havo organized an1 Association 
litre with tlio following officers: II. B. Cookson, Pres
ident; D. C. Cook, Vice-President; lewis Robhispn, 
Treasurer; 0. L. Coffin, Secretary. Oscar A. Edger
ley, df Newburyport. Mass., occupied the platform 
Bunday, April Ttfi, afternoon and evening, speaking 
very eloquently on both occasions; ho gave, after tbo 
evening lecture, twenty-ilvo tests thatworo recognized.

M Ohio street. ..-. " C. L.Coffin,Sec’y,:.

■r ? APRIL 27> 1880

Invention te a plionomotniii, often juiepfcil’ht,1 nften 
nbtucil, yeti Vin proof that a now Mok bait forced Ite 

’’"l nWMMffipffi’M to come." Tlio liwtiiru wm mtni- 
voly iMwd-to, nnd HCriOfoMlytappliiiiilcil. WJ1l.1t- 

illl||•blo8 JW Miss Mnfnjo Horton, tests by. Mjss Dora 
Hnhn, nnd ii«yc)MHiiotrl« toadfuRa by Mra. A. (j,.Hon- 
ilerson ikiiwil tho exercises. •

'Hntiirilny evening. April 27ffl,'there will bo a retail, 
tlongiven to JIr. .LLMohont,tlie.tcsldeiico of Mr. 
nmt Mrs. Henry J. Newton, IM West Forty-third street. 
All whoiltalro to meet Mr.'Moroo and ills wife riliil 
daughter nro Invited, • ■ ‘ ' ’ '

Next Sunday will close Air. Morse's engagement 
with tho society. ? , 8.

New .York, April list, ntD.

SpIHtuftllst Meetings*? ; .
Owing to tl;ooccurrence of a holiday (April 22<1), mid 

tli'o coming of” press day" on tho-23d, wo aro this week 
"obliged to condense to tho last degree tflo local reports 
■with Wlilch correspondents havo favored us.

Providence, R. I.—E. H. Whitney Informs us that 
JIrs, Byrnes lectorcil on the 21st to §nod acceptance on 
the " Tlio Chemistry of Tliought.” Mrs. Jullbtte Yeaw 
speaks there next Sunday? ’ 0 •

Springfield, Ainas.",!. P, Smith states that Frank 
0. Algerton addressed thefrlendB last Sunday, his sub
jects being furnished by the audience; JIany tests 
werd'also given by Jits guides, and acknowledged ns 
corrfita.' . , • ; •

Fitchburg, Alaa*. —JIrs. E. 8.-Loring informs us 
that Mrs. Emma Minor; of Clinton, Mass:,.answered 
questions; Improvised poetry, and gave .pleasing nnd 
correct readings on Sunday last. ' JIrs. Carrie F, Lor
ing. of East Braintree, has lately done good Work in 
SprlngflOid. On Sunday. April 28tli, JIrs. Lizzie 8. 
Manchester, of West Randolph, Vt., will bo tbo 
speaker. • . . ' .

■ -^—
Brockton,Mass.—Jfrs. Emma Boohier writes that 

the Instructive Lyceum had Its .regular session at La- 
dles’Aid Hall on the 21st. Remarks explanatory of 
Easter and its lessons were made by Byron Rich and 
Prof. Peck, and tho .usuM literary anil musical pro
gramme was carried out, At tbo close of the sqsslon 

’each officer and- scholar was presented with a line 
Easter card. ...

Newburyport, Mass.—Last Sunday [writes “F.’ 
H. F.”]' JIrs. JI, W. Leslie of Boston lectured in. an 
acceptable manner, and gave excellent .tests for tlio 
Society, Next Sunday wo havo the boy-medium, 
Frank Algerton. . “

Lyun,'Mass.- The First PUgressivo Spiritualists 
•of this city. Iiave been highly favored for three Sundays 
of lato with the services of tho inspirational speaker, 
JIrs. 8. B. Craddock, of Concord, -N. H. JIrs! E. C. 
Kimball, of Lawrence, gave great satisfaction here bn 
the 21st. Next Sunday afternoon. April 28th, wo havo 
JIrs. J. F. Dillingham, a favorite hero? In the evening 
JIrs. JIary Eddy-Huntpon will hold a materializing 
stance. Annie L. Orr, /Sec’y.

14 Pelham Place.
Lyceum.—Sadie S. Collyer, Lyceum Secretary, states 

that tlie Lyceum met at Exchange Hall at 12 m.. 
Conductor Merrill In the’ chair. The usual exercises 
{musical and literary) were gbne tlirougli with..

Haverhill and Bradford,—E. P. H. reports tliat 
Mrs. A. L. Pennell was-the speaker at Brittan Hall 
last Sunday—giving a succession of interesting exer
cises in mediumship, both afternoon and evening. 
Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester held an Interesting meeting 
nt Ayer’s Village In the West Parish. In the afternoqn 
—the second public one ever had in that plpoo. Mrs. 
Manchester was at Brittan Hall ffi^tlie evening; and 
participated briefly in the meeting; Mrs. Pennell will 
again speak and give tests liere next Sunday. ^

Worcester, Mq«n.—“ Wachusett" writes that on 
the 21st Mr- J. Frank Baxter gave two remarkably fine 
lectures to large audiences, the due of .the afternoon 
being on "Intemperance; Its Cause and Cure,” In 
whlcli ho -took radical tenipelanco grounds, and In 
favor of tho prohibitory amendment.

In tho evening lie gave an instructive and spiritually 
doctrinal discourse on Easter and the Resurrection. 
The constant theme of Spiritualism Is Immortality 
demonstrated, consequent!!’the Easter of Spiritualism 
Is perpetual. All days aro Easter days, and If one day 
more than another Is to be selected for special annual 
ubilee and joy, why March 31st Is the day. Still all 
Spiritualists heartily Joined with tlie churches on their 
Easter in singing,

' -“Death.is vanquished! Man Is free!
Soul hath won it^vlctory!"

The stance following was au unusually'Interesting 
and fine one, and carried great weight. Mr. Baxter 
speaks one more Sunday, and closes then his present 
aeries In tho city.

Rockland, Me.—F. W. Smith writes that meet- 
liigs are about io he Inaugurated at this place. Mrs. 
K. R. Stllta Is engaged for Sunday, April 28th; J. 
Frank Baxter, June 9th; Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, June 2d; 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake, July 7th, and Hon. Sidney Dean, 
Sept. 8th. ..

1 The First Society of Spiritualists.—J. J. Morse 
addressed this Society on Sunday, 21st, Several ques
tions—among them, one regarding Independent Slate- 
Writing-wore presented lit the rnon'ilng to his guides. 
In regard to independent slate-writing, Mr. Merstftd-’ 
mltted It was rare, but prophesied-that after the ex
perimental stage was passea.lt would be both common 
and popular. Two methods pro commonly used: one 
Is by tlio spiritual 'magnetism noting as'alnifco with 
tho pencil on the end of It; tho other method projects 
a.tliin.lllin o! magnetism and acts through this, and 
after tho writing is done the film of, matter Is with
drawn. Mr, Morrie spoke In the evening upon “ Easter 
Sunday In the Light of Science nnd Spiritualism.'1

The meeting In tho afternoon opened with a piano 
solo by JIlss’Ella F. Porter, nnd a song by Miss Maud 
F. Pleasants. Henry J. Nowton, alluding to tiny 
■now, materializing. medium, Mrs. Roberts, said het 
control .informed him- iio would take; the medium 
through the partition Hi,Hie-cabinet, If It was llnct 
with sheet-Iron, Mr.-Newton also spokq.of manifesto- 
Horis in tho presence of Mrs. M. E. Williams, vyhbheld 
a public stance at Adelphi Hall April 16th, when 
many spirits materialized. TheodoreD. Bunco spoke 
upon the same subject, JL JI. Pomeroy del vored an 
able lecture on "Spiritualism Man’s Naturarilcllgfon.” 
Speaking-of the phenomena hosuffi' "Every day, 
from the time God begun moving <W-the waters to this,, 
now phenomena have appeared: thousands,-millions 
of phenomena; Tlio BlMo.ls.fuH of accounts of phe
nomenon; the daily-papers aro filled with them, Every.

The Planchette Alodium.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

I recently called upon the medium alluded to In your 
paper of April 6th, as having power-to- move plan- 
chette wltli definite—and, as afterward proved, re
liable-results. As doubtless many questions may 
arise in tho minds hf your readers regarding this lady 
and lier powers, I will endeavor to anticipate some of' 
them, at least, In toe following paragraphs:

The lady knows but little of Spiritualism or Its phi
losophy; -her husband has become Interested in these 
to a sSmowliat greater extent,' and Is possessed of 
strong magnetic forces which no doubt assist her in ob
taining tho writing—although when I had a stance 
with her, her aunt acted in the capacity of guiding 
tlio paper for planchette to write on—which is done 
without the least thought on the part of the medium, 
as far as I can Judge.

When I Informed her that I had heard from tho 
mother of the Ilttlo child at Moncton,-N: B., she had 
entirely forgotten tliat planchette liad written the 
messages.. ‘ '

fin regard to the planchette:wrltlng concerning this 
Ilttlo girl, Mildred LolilseBroad, who claimed to have 
passed from tills life, In Moncton, N.B., when a Ilttlo ' 
•over three years of ago, I would state that I wrote to 
the postmaster of the town and asked him to place 
the postal card In the hands of tho family by that 
name which'had audita child, if there was such a 
one there—sculling this eplstleattho time I forwarded 
to you the Item-printed In The Banner? Tlio follow
ing report came to mb on a postal card, signed by the 
mother:. " Jfoncton, JIarch 20tli, 1889. Receivedyonr 
card, and am anxious to hear from one who has taken 
a kindly Interest In our darling child, .who died in 
Jfoncton, Jan. 8th. 1889, aged three years and three 
months, leaving a bereaved father arid mother and 
Ilttlo sister'two years older to mourn.” To tliisThavo 
since replied, giving-such general Information on Spir
itualism as was applicable .to the case, and was at my 
command,] , ■

Neither herself nor her husband-has taken pay io 
tho least for the time devoted to these stances.

Some prominent Individuals have visited tlio family 
and cannot detect any object In the writing which Is 
given,- except that a fact may bo demonstrated; and It 
is as interesting to themselves (Le., tho family) as to 
those who visit tlieni. They do not have regular' 
stances, but alt quietly alone with’a young man about 
once per week, br wltli friends when they call for that 
purpose. Tho lady has all she can attend to Incnrint 
for her family lip the domestic way—having smaf 
children to'look- after. Sho invariably refuses al 
propositions looking to a public work on her part— 
.feeling that her household primarily claims her best 
energies, - . . .- - • • . •

She does not.attend Spiritualistic meetings, there: 
being none in die city where she .resides; there aro 

■but few outspoken Spiritualists in the vicinity to en
courage tho family In their work. Tho case Is ono of 
spontaneous and unsought development for—I.believe 
—a definite purpose In the future. .

In tUlb qaso there Is no chance for'tho mind of tho 
medium to bo blended with thb Information written, as 
tho Inanimate planchette cannot reason or think, and 
tlio medium, to tlio bestof my bollqf, knows nothing 
concerning what Is written—often cannot read It clear
ly, but her husband makes It out. Ho does not touch 
tho planchette with hie own hands. r .

This method of receiving messages Is, to my mind; 
far more convincing to skeptics than tho usual form 
ot a sitting with a trance medium—since tho auStilclon 
of previous knowledge on tho part of tliat medium 
wljICh comes so regularly to all Inquirers in the firs 
stage of tholr Investigations—Is "rilled out” by the 
conditions In this case. . -,
, Tho way tho messages aro obtained-in her presence 
Is similar to that In which telegraphic messages aro 
received: A table Is placed l|i .the centre of the room, 
wall-paper Is Arranged upon It, and tho Individual sit
ting opposite tho medium draws this paper along as’ 
fast as planchette writes upon It. Thoplanolietto; dur
ing tho process, seems a thing of life nnd Intelligence— 
an Intelligence having Its source outsideUnd Beyond 
those Bitting about tho table. - : - ■ .

i'lio decarnated spirits who aro her guides and man
agers' camo to her of their own volition, and without 
her tliought or'deslro—and not In response to any at- 
teinpt lit medlumlstlc development on her part. I shall 
witch the progress of her further .unfoldment with 
great Interest. A. 8, Hayward.

■Boston;Mass,, \ ...-, . " ■ . ;

-,„hcfore slates Were In uso peopld multiplied on the 
face of tho earth.-'lEaH 'StreetNcws. - • . • ’

infantile , 
Skiq&Scalp .

YDISEASES J 
;{.cur?cl by# 
CUticU^ ( 
Hv^1^.3,,

■poll CLEANSING, PURIPYlffG AND BEAUTIFYING 
thoAkln of children, nnd Infants and curing-torturing, 

disfiguring, Itching, scaly'and pimply diseases of the akin, 
scalp mid blood, with .loss of hair, from Infancy to old age,-, 
the UuTiouitAllBMmiiESaro Infallible. .

CutiouiIa. the great Skin Cure, and Outioura SOArlin x 
exquisite Skin Beaiitiner, externally. and CutiouhA. Re
solvent, tho new Blood Purifier, fntcrnnlly, cure'every 
form of skin and blood diseases, from pimples to scrofula,-

Bold everywhere.’ Price, Outioura,Maj Boat,25c.; RE- . 
solvent, 81. Prepared by tlio I’otteii Dnuq awdjOiibm- 
ioal CqiiroiiATioN, Boston, Mass, . ,
’, Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases?'

AB- Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and -SA 
. ABT boaStlflod by cuticura. SOAK ,*8*

Kidney Pains, Backache and Weakness cufod by 
OwuouhA Anti-Pain Blaster, an Instantaneous 
pain-subsiding plaster, Mo. ( MM -.

rpHE HISTORY OF THE ORIGIN OF ALL 
JL THINGS, Including ,tlio History of Mnn, from his Cro- 
Mlon to bls Finality, but not to. his End. Written by God’s 
Holy Spirit tlirougli an Eartblv Medium, L. M. ARNOLD. • 
Published by direction of the Spirits, and, hi God’s Will, 
submitted to a Holy and Searching Criticism from every 
Earnest Becker after Truth.

Part 1.—Chronology, Geology, Geography and History in 
General of Nations and Communities, Socially, Morally and 
Politically.

Part?.—Tho History, of DJvlho Influx to, and Its opera
tions upon, the Inhabitants ot Earth, from iho Beginning to , 
tho Present Time,

Part 3.—Being particularly a History ot tho Spiritual State 
of Mau, from Death of tlio Body to Knowledge of God, by 
which all men aro saved.. And, also, Counsel, Advice ana 
Instructions for tho Present Life, by which Men maybe . 
Saved from Bln, Suffering and Misery.

Part 4.—A History of SpIrlt-LIfe mid of Paradiso, in Seven 
Chaptcri, also a Book of Hymns, or Forms of,Vocal praise 
to God. , ’

Part A—A History of tho Relations of Matter to Life, and 
of Bodies to Spirits arid to God; In two parts: parti. Tho 
Relations of Man to tbo Splrit-Worl<|. Part 2, Tho Relations 
ot Man to God’s Manifestations; . ,

Part 6.-A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit In tho 
World of the Future Life to Knowledge. In Ten Chapters. - 
Written by tho-Lord Jesus Christ,’formerly Jesus of NMa- 
r P^rt.7— Tho Life of Jesus pf .Nazareth, Spiritually Given, 
by his Spirit. -

•Cloth, largo 8vo. Price 82.00, postage free.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.■ ,.

rpH&BOOK OF RELIGIONS, comprising the, 
I views, Creeds, Sentiments or Opinions, of all Iho princi

pal Religious Sects In tho \vorld,particularly of all Christian 
Denominations In Europe and America: to which arcradded 
Church and Missionary Statistics, together with Biographi
cal Skotches. By’ John Hayward, author of tho "New 
England Gazetteer,” etc.

Tills work contains 438 pages, and, ns a book of reference, 
Is Invaluable.

Cloth, 82.00,postage free.
For salo by (DOLBY & RICH, .

T IFE AND ITS FORCES. Health, and Dis- 
case Correctly Defined. A rellalito Guido to Health 

without the uso of Mineral or Vegetable Polsons or Irritants. 
Tho conclusions from Forty Years’. Practice ot Medlolne. 
By DR. WILLIAM PORTER.

Cloth, tinted nnper*I32  nl>. Price £1.00, postage free.
For sale by COBBY & RICH. •

Funoral-Services
Will be attended by Spiritualist Lecturers whose names 
and Iioriie addresses are given below:
Augusta, Me.—Dr..H. F. JIetTlIl, 87 Sewell street. . 
Baldwinsville, N. F.—Jllss Carrie E. DoWnen 
Battle Creek, Mich.—Mrs. L. E. Bailey.
Boston,-JAms.—Jllss L. Bamlcoat, 175 Tremont street;

JIrs. Abby N. Burnham, 30 Hanson street; JIrs. 8. A. 
Byrnes, Berkshire street (Dorchester District); JIrs. 
S. Dick, care’Banner of Light; JIrs. Clara A. 

, Field, 8M Washington street; J. W. Fletcher, fl Bea
con street; JIrs. A. E. King, 258 Shawmut Avenue; 
Jits. Helen Stuart-Richings;. Frank T. Hlpley, care 
Banner or Light; Dr. h. B. Storer, 40e81iawjnut 
A venue.

Cambridge (Old), Mass.—Mrs. N. J. WIH!s,8 De Wolfo 
street.

Capac, Mich.—Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade.
Charlestown, Mass.—Ml; A. Hale, 40 Russell street.
Chicago JU.—J. IL Randall, 229 Honore street; JIrs.

C. L. V. Richmond, 04 Union Park Place. 
Cleveland, 0.—Thomas Lees, 105 Cross street. 
Detroit, JHWi.—Fred A. Heath.
Doy(eslon, Pa.—JIrs. A. JI. Gladlng; P. O. Box 02. 
Poster's Crossing, O.—Valentine Nickelson.
Pulton,N. F.—Mrs. JI. C. Knight. 
Geneva, O.—Carrie C. Van Duzee. 
Hyannis, Mass.—Mrs. N. H. Burt. 
Johnson’s Creek, N. F.—JIrs. Emma Taylor. 
Leominster, Mush.—Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.—Geo. A. Fuller. 
Manchester, If. H.—Edgar W. Emerson, 240 Lowell st. 
Montreal, Can.—Robt. H. Kneeshaw, 22 City Council

lors street. . - .
Northport, L. I., N. F.—JI. F. Hammond.
North Springfield, Ft.—JIrs. 8. A. Jesmer-Downs. 
Onset, -wm.—.James H. Young. .
Philadelphia, Pa.—Geo. W. Kates. Wheat Sheaf Lane, 
Providence, It. I.-ABr. F. H. Roseau,. 20 Stewqrt street, 
llochester, N. F.—Cornelia Gardner. 118 Jones street;

Dr. F. L. H. Wljlls, 40 Avenue B, Vick Park.
Ban Francisco, Cal.—Addle L. Ba|lou, 759 JIarket st. 
Santa. Clara, Cal.—JIrs. E. L. Watson, P.O. Box 240.' 
St. Louis, Ro.—John G. I'Tlegel,610 North 2d street. 
South Framingham, Mass.—Jennie B. Hagan.
Stoneham, Ross.—JIrs. M. S. Townsend Wood,’ P.O.

Box 175.
Washington N. Hi—Addie JI. Stevens. 
Westfield. N. F.-Carrie E. 8. Twing. 
West Springfield, Mass.-J. E. Tisdale, JIerrlck P. O. 
Woodslock, Ft.—Austen E. Simmons.
Worcester, .Uass.—Tliomas W. Sutton, P. 0. Box 790.

Chicago, III.—Lyman C. Howe writes April 15th: 
" I am speaking here for .the . Chicago. Spiritual Fra
ternity, and being acquainted with Dr. Thacher, and 
knowing something of the genuine merit of his mag
netic shields, I flnd pleasure and profit In visiting his’ 
office and occasionally speaking an honest word of 
commendation' for him and his truly valuable appll- 
anceq. Dr. Thacher is intensely.in earnest,, and ' 
aglow with enthusiasm for every noble reform, and Is 
quick to see the spiritual bearings of whatever comes 

■to his notice,-and especially If it concerns tile weal 
of suffering humanity and the ‘ Healing of the Na
tions? Ho is actively progressive,- ever eager to grasp 
and apply new truths, and fearless In advocating wliat 
his convictions affirm. He js thoroughly alive to tho 
questlonwmdw discussion In the different States in
volving tlio rights of tho people agalrist tho dictatorial 
assumptions and proscriptive legislation of thb medi
cal fossils, who aro determined the world shall not 
niqve[because;they-do not.”

--------------  —:—«««_—U_---- 1—
• Haverhill,, Mnsqr—Cnity IlalL—JIrs, B. F., 
'Smith', ono of the Banner of Light mediums, occur 
pled the platform for ^0 First .Spiritualist Society', 
Sunday, Aprjl21st, afternoon and evening, before ai> 
preclatlve audiences. JIrs. Smith prefaced Uio afteri 
noon stance with suggestive -remarks upon tho 
mystery of Life and Death, following with an extend
ed seance In which Mona Bello reported a great many -, 
lull names, with kiriiland.loving messages to friends.

The 7 t.m. service began with a lino nnislcalo by the 
Homo Orchestra, Miss Jessie JL Little. Precentor., 
JIrs. Smith again prefaced, the stance with remarks. 
011 the nearness of the’ so-called two worlds,) after 
which Mona Belle again' tpbk control, and fdirmoto 
tjjan an hour gave messages of loving remembrance ? . 
with full names accompanying them, to those prescut.

On Sunday, tho 28th, we expect to listen to-lhat no
ble worker in the Spiritual Cause. JIrs. Sarah A.: i 
Byrnc9'' W.AV. Currier.

\ Now, Bodford, Mau.—The First Spiritual Society . 
oLNew Bedford met at the.Fifth • Ward-room-on 
Fourth street, April loth, for-.thp elecflop of officers.' ■ ’ 

■ Thofollowing persons ’were chosen: President, JIrs. 
G.E. Jacobs; Vico President. JIrs. Phoebo Tuber; 
Secretary, JIr. F. Wm. Whitehead; Treasurer, JIr. E.- ' 
H. Shaw; Organist, JIrs. IdaJariell.—JIrs. Fennell, 
of Boston, will give platform tests liere on Sunday,? 
Nay Mil.- ’ ’ Fred. Wm. Whitehead, Sec’y.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Mbets at Adelphi Hall (Eikst Bronx), connsa of

Seventh Avenue and.52d Btiieet, New. Yoke, on

1

passea.lt

